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Probe Data 
Lashes At 
Butts, Bryant

ATLAiNTA (AP) —  Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook reported 
to Gov. Carl E. Sanders today that Wallace Butts gave 
advance information to Paul Bryant on last September’s 
Georgia-Alabama football game which was “ unethical, 
improper and unsportsmanlike.”

“ The furnishing of such information might well have
vitally affected the outcome^----------------------------------—
of the game in points and
the margin of victory,”  Cook , Alabama on

M id  In .  summ.lion o (  h u  u ,.i

findings after a two-week I phone conversation was inter
investigation. cepted by George Burnett, w.ho

Sanders ordered the inves- notation of the same "
tigation after the Saturday Eve-j Cook said the evidence clearly 
ning Post charged in its March indicates that the conversation 
23 issue that there was collusion i was not "casual and general 
to affect the outcome of the game! football conversation "  
between BuUs. recently resigned -This fact is established and 
at Georgia athletic director, and i corroborated by Dr Frank Rose. 
Bryant, the Upiversity ol Ala- ■ president of the University of Ala
bama coach 

Alabama won the game 3.S-0 
Took said it had been estab

lished that George Burnett, At
lanta insurance salesman, had 
been accidentally cut in on a 
telephone conversation between 
Butts and Bryant and heard the 
Georgian giving information on 
his university’s plays.

"The undisputrt evidence pro
duced in my investigation,”  Coolf 
said, "conclusively shows that s 
telephone conversation was made 
from Cooch Wally Butts in At
lanta to Coach Bryant on Sept 
13. 1962

bama. in a letter to Dr. O.C. Ader- 
hold, president of the University 
of Georgia, dated March 6. 1963

"The conversation, as recorded 
by Burnett in his notes, dealt with 
specific offensive and defensive 
formaUons. patterns, plays, and 
information with respect to play
ers of the University of Georgia 
football team."

Cook said he had questioned all 
members of the Georgia athletic 
staff, with the exception of Charlie 
Trippi, and members of the foot
ball team to determine the value 
and importance of information al-

*The telephone company rec-1 leged to have been conveyed from 
ords establish the fact of this' Butts to Bryant with respect to 
phone call and that the conversa- 'the plays and the formations 
tion between the two lasted ap-| Cook said the letter from Rose 
proximately 16 minutes, in which i to .Aderhold "confirms the fact 
there was an exchange of con-1 that the telephone conversations 
versation regarding football plays { between Butts and Bry ant took 
formations and techniquea which > place and that offensive and de- 
might be employed by Coach ' fensive plays of the Georgia team 
John Griffith in the game he- i were discussed “

Board Faces Questions 
On TFX Recommendations
WASHINGTON 'A P ' -  Mem

bers of a military hoard (ace to
day questions drafted by Secre
tary of Defense Robert S Mc
Namara about their recommenda 
tion that the TFX warphme con
tract be given to the Boeing Co 
of Seattle Wash

McNamara overruled the board 
and gave the contract to the Gen
eral Dynamics Corp of Fort 
Worth, Tex

The Senate Investigating sub
committee u conducting hearings 
to learn why

Members of the hoard, beaded 
hy Air Force Maj Gen R <1 
Ruegg. have testified they rated 
Boeing s design a.s promising a 
better, cheaper version of the 
TFX — experimental t a c t i c a l  
fighter

McNamara has testified he 
awarded the contract only on 
merit He said General Dynamics 
had a superior design holding 
promise of a billion-dollar saving 
to the taxpayers He submitted 
questions for the subcommittee to 
a.sk the hoard which he believes 
will throw light on the contro
versy.

The contract involves nlans for 
ultimate expenditures estimated 
at 36 5 billion for 1.700 of the 
versatile, supersonic TFX planes 
for the Air Force and Navy This 
would make it the big(;est con
tract of iLs kind in Pentagon

history
Sen John L Mcf'lellan. D-Ark . 

the subcommitee chairman, has 
declared the subcommittee wants 
to learn whether favoritism, poor 

[judgment or what other (actors 
I may have entered into the award.

A new controversy developed 
Monday over a story published in 

j the Fort Worth Press last Oct. 
24 under the byline of Seth Kan- 

I tor. reporting that he had learned 
from lop government sources that 

, General Dynamics would get the 
award Kantor is a reporter for 
the Scripps How ard newspapers.

.McNamara has testified that he 
didn t decide until November well 
after Kantor's story was pub
lished. which company would get 
the contract.

McClellan said Monday Mc
Namara's testimony and Kantor's 
story "both can’t be true ”  He 
called on Kantor's sources to step 
forward and identify themselves, 
or release Kantor from a prom
ise not to reveal their names.

W'hat prompted this develop
ment was a story appearing .Mon
day under Kantor's name in the 
Washington Daily News whicii de
clared in its first paragraph

"For writing an accurate news
paper story. 1 have been warnetl 
hy congressional investigators 
that I face unpri.sonment in a 
federal Jail.”

Labor Party Chief 
Calls On Kennedy

WASHINGTON <AP» — Harold 
Wilton. Britain's Labor party 
leader, calls on President Ken
nedy today to tell him what the 
United States can expect from the 
United Kingdom if his party wins 
(he next general elections

Whatever the Briton will aay 
cannot surprise the President. 
Since his arrival Saturday Wilson 
has had a aeries of conferences 
with Kennedy's top aides and has 
addressed the National Press 
Club.

However controversial some of 
Wilson's other views sound—such 
as his suggestion to recognize the 
Ka.st German Communist regime, 
or to accept as a fact the present 
German-Polish boundary—he may 
find a sympathetic listener in Ken
nedy when he explains hit position 
on conventional versus nuclear 
weapons

Wilson strongly believes that 
(1) Britain should beef up its con
ventional forces under the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization, and 
(2> that the Conservative govern
ment's ambition to have an inde
pendent nuclear force la unneces
sary.

Tbs two quesUons a n  eltmly

linked, Wilson maintains, as Brit
ain could afford to strengthen its 
conventional forces only if it gave 
up its nuclear dreams

The I.ahor party would favor, 
Wil.son has said, putting more 
emphasis on conventional mili
tary strength—particularly within 
NATO — and de-emphasizing the 
idea of an independent nuclear de
terrent force.

These views go along with 
Washington's.

The U.S. policy is that there is 
no need for separate atomic forces 
because the U.S. force is hig 
enough to deter an attack. The 
United States also feels that Great 
Britain could make a bigger con
tribution to NATO’s conventkmal 
arma strength

Wilson, as he told the press 
club Monday, is greatly Concerned 
with the problems of world trade 
and finances. It is queationable. 
However, that be will bring them 
up in hit talk with K e n n ^ .

He is likely, hoxrever, to spell 
out his policy on Berlin—much of 
whi(h. including nragnition of 
East GcrtiMiiy, it  m k ia lly  taboo 
bert.

U.S, Raider 
Doesn't Feel 
He Broke Law

E D IT O R  X N O T E  — The fo U o v ln f 
c x c l iu lv *  lD ttr« l»w  w lU i Jrrrr Buch- 
U M  o b u in w l by h it  broUktr,
J t m t t  B u ch iO S ii. r tp o rt rr  for U it 
Pompono BoMta Su n .SM IIn » l, tn d  
m od* s v o llo b li to Tb * A u o e lt ird  
P r * * t .

By JAMES BUCHANAN
POMPANO BEACH. Fla. <AP) 

—The American who acted as 
spokesman for a band of anti-Cas
tro sea raiders in securing their 
release.from British custody told 
me he did not feel he had broken 
any neutrality law.

Jerry Buchanan. 24, said in an 
exclusive interview by telepnone 
from Nassau Monday night that 
the raiders' boats. Violin III, had 
not been armed or manned in this 
country.

The 35-foot Violin III was cap
tured at Norman's Cay, a tiny is
land in the Bahamas Buchanan 
said Magi.strate John Baily (reed 
the band of 17 men and released 
their boat with a decree that they 
had not violated any law in British 
territory

The boat put into the island to 
refuel. Buchanan said, and he tind 
one of the Cubans aboard under 
command of Maj Evelio Duqua 
went ashore unarmed.

"We approached a barracks- 
type building where we encounter
ed a detachment of Bahamian po
lice.”  Buchanan said. "They had 
been there since Saturday nvora- 
ing waiting for us to come in. 
They knew all about us 

‘ "The police came out of the 
buiMuig and said. ‘ Is your name 
Buchanan?' They p lac^ both of 
us under detention ”

He reported, a platoon of Ba
hamian police led by a British of
ficer went to the boat, where they 
ordered the others to come ashore 

Buchanan said th« Violin III 
waa not captured at sea as '-rport- 
ed and that the British frigate 
credited with the capture steaimd 
into the area Sunday afternoon 

"The police searched the boat 
and captured a few of the boys 
who were well hidden from view 
of anyone on shore.'* he added 
"They also found the arms which 
we had stored on the boat 

"Police told us they had us un
der surveillance all Sunday morn
ing while we were trying to dock 
After finding the arms they im
mediately announced we were be
ing detained The police refused 
to use the term arrest They said 
we were merely ‘detained ' "  

Buchanan said a high official of 
the Bahamas government, whom 
he declined to identify, arrived 
and said he was acting as a dele
gate from Ixindon, representing 
the Admiralty

‘ Prior to the official s arrival, 
however, the frigate was spotted 
off the east roast of the key," 
Buchanan said

"The Navy came ashore in three 
landing launches One of these 
carried a platoon of men com
pletely equipped xnth machine- 
guns and ready to fight The po
lice then turned us over to the 
navy "

" I  was flown to Nassau at 7 
p m Sunday I went to court Mon
day afternoon and we're now out 
on bond. We re supposed to he put 
back aboard the boat and escort
ed out of British waters with our 
equipment, gun.s and any of our 
personal effects"

Sheriff's Case 
To Go To Jury
BEAUMONT fA P '-T h e  remov

al trial of suspended Sheriff C H. 
Meyer, charged with incompe
tence and misconduct, goes to a 
jury today.

TTie defense rested after pre
senting witnesses who testified 
that prostitution had been legal
ized in Jefferson County before 
Meyer took office, that he had 
been cooperative with a doctor in 
handling mental cases and that 
the organization of his depart
ment tended to promote efficien
cy.

Thunderstorm  
Warning Given

Ry froit
A new cool front moved east

ward in Texas Tuesday, prompt
ing the Weather Bureau to issue 
a severe thunderstorm forecast 
for the northwest.

"Thunderstorms are expected to 
develop in West Texas Tuesday 
afternoon and move slowly east
ward Tuesday evening.”  the alert 
said.

“ A few (rf these are expected 
to be severe, producing some 
large hail and isolated damaging 
windstorms between 3 p.m. and 
9 p.m. in an area along and M 
miles on either side of a line from 
Lubbock to Hobart. Okla"

In the alerted zone arc Lub
bock, Plain viewr, Vernon. Chil- 
drcM. Memphis. Paducah and 
Shamrock. WMiHa Falls liea Just

Work Rules Will 
Be Changed On April 8

WA)
65,000 Jobs 
Will Be Dropped
CUKWGO (AP) —  The nation’s railroads announced 

today that one minute after midnight April 8 they will 
make work rules changes that eventually will eliminate 
65,000 jobs.

The announcement was made by the carriers' chief 
negotiator shortly after a U S. Supreme Court mandate 
permitted the dis.solution of an injunction which had 
held up making of rules changes since last summer.

In a brief announcement. James E. Wolfe, chairman 
of the National Railway Labor Conference and chief rail 
negotiator, said:

“The nation’s railroads today notified the National
(Railway) Mediation Boards--------------------------------------
that at 12:01 a m. on .April 8

Unloading The Stock
.<tqaraky ThampMS kaads dawa (k« Mark (a Karl 
Praaar (rlghd aad Eraeat Barker .Maaday ave- 
ataig at Oi« Evealag Uaat alack ap far Ike aa-

aaal Braam talc, wklcb aill raaUaac Uiraagk tka 
aack.

Evening Lions Club Opens 
Annual Broom Sale Tonight
The annual broom sale held in 

Rig Spring by the Evening Lion 11 
Club gptx under way tonight, ac
cording to Earl Penner. president.

Slot k for the tale arrived about < 
4 p m  Monday Included are all 
types of brooms made by work
ers at the Lighthouse for the 
Blind in San Antonio, and other 
household cleaning equipment

Usually a one-day tale, this year 
it will be conduced week-long, 
Penner taid

■ We found that we were not 
able to cover the entire city m 
one day and we would like every
one in Rig Spring to have an op

portunity to get xome of this ex
cellent equipment." he said

Lay Loudamy and laician Jones 
co-chairmen for the drive, will he 
heading teams of men who will 
work through Saturday In addi
tion to teams working each sec
tion of the city, stands will he 
manned in various sliopping cen
ters around town to give Saturday 
shoppers an equal opportunity

*'W'e hope to sell shout 93.wm 
worth of merchandise l.ast year 
receipts totaled about 31 300.’ 
Penner said

He pointed out that abovit IS per 
cent of the profit will remain in

Big Spring, with virtually the en
tire amount going to the laon's 
eye glass fund to purchase glasses 
for local children who could nvt 
otherwise get them l<ast year cliih 
members purchased more than 30 
pairs of glasses

Schedule for the door to-door ef
fort is Tuesday, east of Bird- 
well Lane from Fourth to Marcy.

! Wednesday, west of Birdwell Lane 
to Young. Thursday. Kentwood 

I and Highland South Addition 
I areas. Friday. U»e Wasson Addi
tion and Saturday, the Edwards 
Heights Addition Stands will also 

' he working Saturday.

Fast Developments 
Mark Cuban Crisis
MIAMI. Fla ( A P I - U  S cus 

toms agents confiscated a Cuban 
exile boat. British police captured 
a band of 17 sea raiders and a 
companion group of commandos 
continued toward Cuba in a series 
of lightning-like developments

The exile boat, captured in Mi 
ami, was "outfitted for aggres
sion.”  supervising customs agent 
Joseph Fortier announced Mon
day night

He said the 40-foot yacht Alisan 
waa seized Sunday night at North 
Miami Beach with two homemade 
bombs and a 20-millimeter cannon 
on board

The boat's owner. Dr Santiago 
Alvarez, said he did not know who 
had been using the boat or wliere 
it was used No charges were 
filed Fortier said the boat was 
empty when agents twarded it

A group of commando.x was re
ported nearing Cuba hy boat on 
a mission to fight any Communist 
boats encountered and to contact 
rebels inside Cuba

A companion boat with 17 men 
aboard was halted at Norman's 
Cay, a tiny island in the Exuma 
chain 200 miles north of the Cu
ban roast and 350 miles south of 
Miami.

British police took the men into 
custody, including *an American 
adventurer, Jerry Buchanan, 24. 
(4 Miami. Buchanan was flown to 
Nassau where he said the British 
would release the men and return 
their equipment.

Buchanan told his brother. 
Jannes Buchanan, a reporter for 
the Pompano Beach Sun Sentinel, 
by telephone, that he and his 
companions would be put aboard 
their 35-foot boat. Violin III, to
day in Nassau and escorted out of 
Bahamian waters.

Tha Stau DapaitmaDt said they

were raptured after the United 
States relayed a report to British 
authorities

An exile announcement in Mi
ami said the men were members 
of the snti-Communist Cuban Es-

Governor 
Signs Bills
AUSTIN 'A P ' — Gov. John 

Connally has signed these bills: 
HAR. relating to the atandard 

annuity payments in the teachers’ 
retirement .system.

HB45, relating to license plates 
(or motor vehicles and trailers.

HB207. permits paying in in
terest on meter deposits annually 
on demand.

HB9, to determine pay check 
amourfts for April teachers' retre- 
ment penskmers

Red Plane Fires 
On U.S. C raft,
BERLIN (A P '- A  Soviet fighter 

today fired at a private aircraft 
piloted by Hughie Greene. Cana
dian stage and televiskM star, in 
one of the Berlin air cprrklort. 
British authorities repertad.- 

Green's plane was not hit. He 
landed safely at the British air 
base in Gatow, West Berlin 

A British spokesman said the 
British chief controller at the 
fmir-power air safety center 
"mnde a protest in the strongeat 
tarmt”  to the Soviet cootroUar.

ramhray Front army and that a 
second boat was reported 40 miles 
from the Cuban coast

Dr Orlando Bosch, coordinator 
general of the group, said he 
would file a legal protest that the 
Violin III had been seized in in
ternational waters

He said the two boats left five 
days before the State Department 
issued restrictions against raiders 
on Saturday

"Our mission was to fight any 
Communist boats we encountered 
and also to contact rebels inside 
Cuba." Bosch said "Our raids 
will definitely he continued We 
are violating no American law. 
We do not leave from American 
bases.”

In another development, US. 
officials announced that confine
ment notices had been served on 
seven more exile leaders, bringing 
the total to 25 restricted to Dade 
County I Miami I.

There were reports that a new 
commando group would harra.ss 
Soviet shipping from bases along 
the Mexican coast. But a govern
ment spokesman in Mexico City 
said there was no likelihood that 
anti-Castro raiders would he 
based in Mexico, which maintains 
diplomatic relations with both 
Cuba and the Soviet Union.

Campaign Jolted
OTTAWA. Ont. fA P i -  TtireaU 

to blow up Cofiaervative Prime 
Minister John G. Diefenbaker's 
train and howling hecklers trying 
to shout dosrn Liberal party lead
er Laaltr B. Pearson Jolted Can
ada*! hHtiefie placid election cam- 
paign M  it w tered Itg U ft week.

we will make work rules 
changes intended to end the 
featherbedding problem.

“ We understand President
Kennedy probably will name an 
emergency hoard before the un-' 
ions set a strike date This will 
prevent any stoppaga for at least 
tiO days "

A spokesman (or the Switch
men’s Union of North America is
sued a statement wrhich be said 
represented the attitude of the 
five labor organizations involved.

It read;
"Despite the assurance of the 

Supreme Court that we may re
sort to self-help in achieving our 
bargaining denunds we contem
plate taking no unilateral action. 
We are continuing to press for a 
negotiated fair settlement ”

The railroads said they are 
planning to put into effect (he 
rule changes they proposed In the 
fall of 1959 Resides elimination 
of an estimated 40 mn firemen on 
diesel locomotives in road and 
yard ter\ice. they plan to change 
crew sizes and banish the lines 
of demarcation between varous 
unions in operating crews They 
also plan a revamping of mileage 
p.iy rales so that they will pro
vide for runs of ISO miles for a 
full day s pay instead of the cur
rent too miles

ATATI.MENT

In Cleveland, the five brother
hoods issued the following joint 
statement

"The railway labor organiza
tions are cooperating with the 
government to avoid any inter
ruption to railroad service as a 
result of s unilateral promulga
tion of changes in pay and work
ing conditions announced by rail
road management

"To that end. we have been in 
touch with the secretary of labor 
We expect that a crisis will he 
averted by the prompt appoint
ment of an emergency hoard un
der the Railway Labor Act Such 
an emergency board can make a 
contribution in bringing the par
ties together m rollecUve bargain
ing. leading to a fair ar/l 
peaceful settlement

"W e agree with the secretary 
of labor that this dispute must 
ultimately be settled by the par
ties themselv>es "

In Washington, the National Me
diation Board said it was imme
diately notifying President Ken
nedy that a national emergency 
rail dispute exists, the only re
maining step necessary before 
Kennedy names a presidential 
board to delay a rail strike at 
least 60 days.

“ The unions have told us they 
would run up a strike date." said 
NMB member Francis A O'Neill 
Jr. "That’s enough for us.”

Senate Okays 
Citizenship 
For Churchill
WASHING*roN (A P '-T h e  Sen

ate pasaed by voice vote today 
and sent to President Kennedy a 
bill to make Sir Winston 
Churchill, Work) War II prime 
minister of Great Bntain. an )mmi- 
orary clttxen of the United States.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen of Illtaou called 
ap the measure lest than an hour 
aher the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee had approved it unan
imously.

There was no discuttion as the 
Senate moved to give Churdull 
an unprecedented honor

The Judiciary Committee aaid 
citizenship should be conferred 
"in recognition of one of .Ameri- 

I ca s greatest friends and the I many contributions made by Sir 
Winston Churchill to the free 
world '*

The tall directs the President to 
issue a proclamation declaring 

I Churchill an honorary citizen.

Police Break 
Negro March
GREENWOOD Miu 'A P '— 

Police acted quickly today to 
* break up a march of about ino 
, Negroes seeking to register to 
vote in this delta tnsrn

' City police halted a mavs march 
about two blocks from its origin 
and ordered the marchers to dis
perse in smaller groups

It was the latest of several dem
onstrations hy the Negroes seek
ing to register

Negro comedian Dick Gregory 
—who flew here to speak at a vote 
registration rally — appeared in 
the croxrd but took no active part.

Police Chief Curtis Lary told the 
marchers "We have told you we 
will not interfere with genuine 
application to register, but you 
cannot proceed with groups this 
large through the business die- 
trict ”

The Negroes dispersed tnd 
walked and rode to the LeTore 

I County courthouse In smaller 
I roups

VOTERS SLOW Sfock Market
Trading ActiveTO CAST VOTES

Voting was dragging in Rig 
Spring's cky electton this 
momiwg-

A check at the fenr fire 
station hoses at soon showed 
ooly 154 voles cast. Most of 
the judges, however, believed 
the heaviest voting would be 
after 4 p.m. Polls close at 7 
p.m.

Voles east, hy staiious. at 
I1:M a m. were: Central fire 
sUllon M. Eleventh and Bird- 
well Station 21. Eighteenth and 
Main Station 59. and Narth 
Side StatkM 6.

Two city rommistloaers will 
be chosen from three candi
dates In the race. PanI Knsch 
and John .Stanley are seeking 
re-eleetlon and Rosene Csne in 
a new candMale.

i .NEW YORK 'A P I —A rising 
stock market mounted an asanult 

: on its mid-February rnckvery 
i hirfis early thin afternoon. Trad
ing was active.

If stock prices can push past 
i the resistance at the recovery 
peak—highest level unce the I9t3 
lows of last June—it would bo a 
clear vote of confkienco la a 
spring advance, broker! anld.

Motors, atecta, efla, cbamicalt. 
tobaccos, and airlineo wort in ttw 
forefront at indnatriala ranownd 
their advance of Monday. Aoro- 
space ioauet. nonferraua meUla. 
and building maleriola wore un
even.

Firat-hour voKimt waa a Uvoty 
1.33 milUen ahoma and, ter Hat 
firat two houra, tanovdr w m  181

...iv.'-
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Two Little Hippopotami
Prpprr. thr St. Zoo’s frmale hippopotamus.
(avF birth to twias. A xoo spokrsmaa saM It is 
hrUrvre to bo thr first mnltiplo births by a hippo 
ia rapttvit.v. Thr <|U(>stioa folng areuad the too 
Is. “ should they be railed twia hippopotamuses,

or hippopotami?’ ’ Here the two unnamed hip
pos Buttie up close to mother. Zoo officials said 
mother is a hit bad tempered when humans 
come close to the youafsters.

President Requests
$4.5 Billion In Aid
WASHINGTON < AP»-President 

Kenn«l> asked Congress today 
for M S billion in new foreign aid 
money, slashing M2ft naillion from 
the total he proposed before Gen 
Lucius D. Clay's aid advisory 
committee reported the current 
program is much too big.

Last year Congress cut the 
President's M 9-billion foreign aid 
request to S3 9 billion, and oppo
nents want to pare even deeper 
this year.

In a special message to Capitol 
Hill. Kennedy outlined a six-point 
program aimed at improving the 
big overseas assistance program 
He drew heavily on fusings of 
the Clay committee with which he 
agrees

"Our world u near the climax 
of an historic convulsion.”  Ken
nedy said He declared that 1' S. 
aid will help determine whether 
large segments of the world choose 
“ consent or coercion”  as a way 
of life

HKI.PEI) IHKEIMIM
'Despite noisy opposition from 

the very first days." Kennedy 
added. C S military and economic 
help has advanced freedom and 
the r  S national interest around 
the world Past Democratic and 
Republican presidents, a hiparti- 
san majority in Congress and 
among the people and the Clay 
committee all agree on this, he 
said

mental agreement”  regarding six 
key recommendations

1. "To apply .stricter standards 
of selectivity and self-help in aid
ing developing countries.”

defense of countries under threat 
of external and internal Commu
nist attack”

i 2. "To achieve a reduction and 
ultimate elimination of 4.^S. as- 

I sistance hy enabling nations to 
' stand on their own as rapidly as 
< possible."

3. "To  secure the increa.sed par
ticipation of other industrialized 
nations in sharing the cost of in
ternational development assist
ance ”

4 "To lighten any adverse im
pact of the aid program on our 
own balance of payments and 
economy”

S. "To  continue to assist in the

It. "To increase the role of pri- 
< V ate inv estment and other non- 
' federal resources in assisting de
veloping nations ”

.STII.I, NEEDED 
Kennedy said that while slicing 

M20 million off his earlier request 
! by using these yardsticks, he still 
j needs, under Clay committee 
, standard.v. nearly $600 million 
j more than Congre.ss voted last 
year

. He said the main additional re- 
! quirements are;
! I32.S million for lending in Latin
America.

Utah Upheld 
On Sales Tax

M5 million for lending elge- 
where. mostly in countries like 
India. Pakistan and Nigeria which 
are meeting high self-help stand
ards

WASHINGTON fA P '-T h e  Su
preme Court ruled unanimously 
that I Lah can collect its sales tax 
on pipe sold by a Provo manufac
turer for delivery to outfit state 
users

The presidential message 
launched the annual legislative 
battle over the politically unpop
ular aid bill

A preliminary skirmish has al 
ready been set off by the recent 
report of the Clay committee, a 
group of to prominent citizens 
appointed by Kennedy to take a 
look at the aid program.

The Clay report said a "prop
erly conceived and implemented ’ 
effort IS essential to C S securi
ty-words which Kennedy quoted 
Rut the group concluded the cur
rent program is a half billion dol
lars too big It passed no judg
ment on Kennedy's request for the 
next fiscal year

Kennedy's new money request 
for the fiscal year starling next
July 1 IS now M.S2S.OOO non or 
$430 million below the M M.S non - 
000 he called for in his fiscal l%4 
budget submitted in January be
fore he got the riav report.

ACTl AI. SPENDING 
Officials figured actual spend

ing for fiscal IQM would probably 
drop less than tioo million during 
the year as a result of the pro
posed savings because spending 
lags behind appropriations 

In the new money request. 
$1405 000 000 would gu for arms 
aid—a $7.Vmillion reduction from 
the .lanuary figure—and $3,120.- 
000 000 for economic assistance, a 
$34.Vmillion cutback.

Moat of the economic aid sav- 
fhgs. officials said, stem from 
postponements of the time when 
developing countries are expected 
to he ready to qualify for loans 
and from reducing from $400 mil
lion to $300 million the amount of 
the presidential contingency fund 
for emergencies They said $300 
million seemed ample for any fore
seeable emergencies 

Sounding part of the theme in 
the Clay report. Kennedy said the 
main new- initiative in the 1004

In a brief unsigned order, the 
high court cited an earlier ruling 
that ‘ a state may levy and col
lect a sales tax " when passage 
of title and delivery to the pur 
chaser takes place within the 
state

The decision reversed a ruling 
by the I tah Supreme Court that 
imposition of the state s 2 per cent 
levy on the pipe sales was an un 
constitutional burden on inter 
state commerce

' The case involved claims by the 
L'tah Tax Commission against Pa
cific States Cast Iron Pipe Co . 
Provo, tor $32,290 on transactions 
in the 1957 59 period

$W) million fur military aid, in
cluding increased amounts for 
India

$.50 million for the contingency 
fund, for which Congress allo
cated $250 million last year.

"We cannot ignore the possibili
ty that new threats similar to 
tho.se in 1.BOS or Viet Nam might 

; arise in areas which now look 
calm, or that new opportunities 
will open up to achieve major 
gains in the caii.se for freedom.” 

•lie .said in asking for the flexihle- 
u.se funds.

In a special portion of his mes
sage devoted to the Ityyear Alli
ance for Progress program of 
1-atin American aid and social re
form. Kennedy said that in the 
long run it is this effort and not 
the threat of communism that 
will determine the fate of freedom 
in the Western Hemisphere "

"Had the need.s of the people of 
Cuba been met in the pre-Castro 
period.”  he said, "there would 
have been no Castro, no missiles 
in Cuba, and no need for Cuba's 

I neighbors to incur the immense 
risks of resistance to threatened 
aggression from that island ”

By GEORGE BOULTWOOD
STRASBOURG. Franc* CAP)— 

"Shall we go to the moviee tonight 
or attack a woman?"

This cruel Jest, circulating in a 
West Berlin high school, reflects 
an increase of youthful criminality 
and brutality in Western Europe.

The Council of Europe asked 13 
of its member countries about 
juvenile delinquency. All reported 
rapes, murders, stabbings, auto 
stealing, theft and wanton destruc
tion by minors.

The report said 94 out of every 
100 boys and girls never get into 
any trouble with the law, and held 
that "on the whole youth does 
well in these difficult times.”

What alarmed the investigators 
was the recent tendency for large 
groups of young people suddenly 
to go wild.

West Berlin police have investi
gated over 30 mass rapes by bands 
of young hooligans in just over a 
year.

Five years ago such attacks 
were unknown in Berlin. The new- 
style prowling gangs seize women 
or young girls, often minors. A 
gang of 19 youths mishandled a 
15-year-old girl for two hours be
fore releasing her.

The head of the Berlin vice 
squad. Horst Schramm, said: 
"These criminals are not hard up 
for sex. Without exception they 
have girl friends who are not in 
the least prudish. They simply de
light in the use of force.”

In Munich, thousands of youths 
battled police in the streets on 
successive nights.

A hundred young Swedes clad 
in leather jackets invaded a small

town on motorcycles and terprized 
the inhabitants for hours.

A schoolboy was fatally stabbed 
by companions at a London bus
aiop-

Girls from good homes in the 
Netherlands stole records and cos
metics from department stores.

French police had to send mo> 
bile gendarmes to the Riviera be
cause of the depredations youth 
gangs.

Such incidents are getting more 
numerous in most parts of West
ern Europe. Legislators, teachers 
and parents are deeply worried.

Delinquency is less prevalent in

the underdevelofied areas, such as 
the south of Italy and rural 
^lialn. Youths get out of line less 
often where family ties are strong
est, in primitive villages where 
the clan spirit prevails.

Delinquency happens most la 
Europe's highly industrialized are
as—tlie glittering neon world of 
coffee bars, juke boxes, and auto
mobiles. Most of the affectMi 
youngsters earn easy money in 
simple jobs in the busy factories 
of the industrial regions.

The council's report showed

Dwight Perkins Pursued 
By A Vindictive Jinx
Either Dwight Perkins. J6. is

Profit O f ATfifT  
Exceeds That O f 
Previous Quarter
NEW YORK (API — Profit of 

American Telephone and Tele- 
graph Co. and its Bell System 
affiliates during the three months 
ended Feb. 28 slightly exceeded 
the previous three months

Net income r e p o r t e d  was 
$358,858,000, compared with $358.- 
773.000 for the p r e v i o u s  three 
months

In the February 1962 quarter 
earnings were $.345,553,000

The A u g u s t  quarter profit 
was 1366.578.000

I  ntil three months ago earn
ings of the nationwide telephone 
system had increased steadily 
each quarter for n e a r l y  two 

I years
I Frederick Kappel. AT4T chair- 
I man, told shareowners there was 
I .steady growth in the Bell System 
I during the winter months 
' Operating revenue during the 
I latest three months rose to $12.- 
,295 271 000 from $2,174,125,000 a 
year ago Operating expenses also 

; increased.
For 12 months ended Feb. 28

accident prone or he is being pur
sued by a particularly vindictive
jinx this year.

Dwight, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Perkins, 1602 E 
16th, is going around today with 
a bandage over his right eye. The 
bandage covers a deep gash in his 
forehead received when a piece of 
wood flew loose from a lathe at 
which Dwight and a companion 
were working.

The accident occurred around 
3 p m. in the high school shop. 
Perkins and his companion, su
pervised by Carol Green, teacher, 
were adjusting the lathe. Green 
turned his head and the youths, 
thinking that all was clear, turned 
the machine on.

A piece of timber flipped free, 
crashing into Perkin's skull.

Just 30 days ago—Feb 2— 
Dwight was fe tM  by a blast from 
a .410 shotgun which caught him 
in the buttocks as he and three 
companions were rabbit hunting 
northeast of town. The gun dis
charged when its owner slipped 
and fell.

This acadent occurred in such 
rough country that s helicopter 
from Webb AFB had to be sum
moned to convey the wounded 
youth from the scene to the hos
pital.

Monday. DwigM had to have 
IS stitches to close the gash over

Barking Dog 
Back To Court

his eye. The other time, he had 
to stay in the hospital several 
days and the doctors were never 
able to remove all of the pellets 
from his hip.

Dwight is a route carrier for 
the Herald and showed up an 
hour after the mishap, sonvewhat 
woozy but on his own power, to 
take care of his customers He 
had to have a little help how
ever, before the job was finished.

Legislature 
In Brief
AUSTIN (A P I-T h e  Legislature 

Monday:
Senate: Passed 22-7 a proposed 

constitutional amendment abolish
ing the poll tax. passed 26-2 a 
bill providing a minimum of five 
days a year sick leave for public 
school teachers; passed bills ex
empting funds of citizens of 
foreign countries from state in
heritance tax letting state judges 
retire after 18 years service when 
they reach 65; requiring pollsters 
to file records with the secretary 
of state All these nseasures now 
go to House

House: .Accepted conference
committee report on Padre Island 
aea.shore area, sending it to gov
ernor, pas.sed to governor a Fort 
Worth firemen's retirement bill; 
temporarily approved a number of 
minor' bills: took up the House 
congressional redistricting bill but 
postponed debate until Wednes-1 
day.

juvenile delinquency has de
creased 1a Belgium, remained sta
ble in Denmark and is soaring 
again in West Germany after 
leveling off for a while.

Hdmes broken by divorce, the 
late return of (athers from prison 
campe, the emancipation of Eu
ropean women and consequent 
downgrading of father's authority, 
are some of the factors cited as 
causing delinquency.

The idea that Uie youth crime 
wave reflects World War II is un
dermined. however, by the fact 
that neutral countries such as 
Sweden have the same youth trou
bles as Germany and France.

Investigators note leu  delin
quency among German refugee 
families which had a hard strug
gle to build a new existence. 
War orphans also get good be
havior marks.

Nor are poor living conditions 
always to blame. British research
ers found that when families 
moved from slums into bright new 
housing estates there was often 
an increase of youth delinquency.

The picture being given by Eu
ropean investigators is of young 
people who are economically af
fluent but culturally improver- 
ished.

Unable to bridge the gulf be
tween themselves and their eld
ers, they band together, dress 
alike, haunt the same places.

The nicknames given these 
groups refer to their unconven
tional clothes. In England they are 
called Teddy Boys, or simply Teds 
because they affect Edwardian 
styles. In France they are Blou- 
sons .Noirs 'black jackets) and in 
Germany Lederjacken (leather 
jackets) or H^bstarke (half
strong). In England some of them 
are called "Ton up Kids”  because 
their success symbol is to own a 
motorcycle that can 
—reach 1(» m p.h

Oil Production 
Is Down A Bit

v TU M A  (A P I—U.8. oil produc
tion was down about ono half of 
one per cent during the first 
quarter of 1963, the Oil and Gat 
Journal aaid t (^ y .

The trade magazine said output 
in the first quarter averaged 
7,874.000 barrels a day, down 
26,006.

Production last week averaged 
7,465,500 barrels daily, an Increase 
of 2,126 from the previous week.

Average daUy production by 
states included Arkansas 75,000, 
Colorado 111.900, Louisiana 1,396,- 
000, New Mexico 304.200, Okla
homa 573.300 and Texat 2,580,900.

Mrs. Texas
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP ) -  

Mrs. Lennie Sims, 32, of Welling
ton has been selected as the Mrs. 
Texas entry in the Mrs. America 
contest to be held here April 22-29.

.'.—‘a.- .

A

REVIVAL
Ackerly Baptist Church

April 3 to 14
do the ton" | .Morning Service ..............  7 a.m.

j Prayer Service ..............  7 p.m.
Italians were bothered by rowdy | Song .Service and

groups on motorscooters. The ac-, Preaching ..............7:30 p.m.
tivity faded when the press re- j 
ferrH  to them as Mascakini— ; 
ridiculing them by railing them ! 
no-good loafers. I

The failure to earn an heroic ! 
title seemingly punctured their 
cockiness. I

Rev. Colvin White
of longview. Evangelist

Roy l.ee Ford of Gay Hill. 
Singer

Pastor, M. A. McCosiond

Redirtone of Orleans, a dog who
allegedly likes to bark long and Eligible For 
kMia. seems to have gotten hisi ■ .S^CfTie lO n «> v  n l» 1 ^ _  _ -  ■ •
owner. Ronald E. Lemmon.*. 1733 i • O S r m O S r e r s n ip  
Yale, into a mess of trouble 

It all began Dec 5 when Fred 
Hyer, 1929 Yale, brought s u i t  
against Lemmons in II8th District 
Court asking an injunction to 
make Redstone of Orleans hush 
up or be removed from the prem-

the system cleared $1,442.MI.non.

Pending Divorce Suits 
Reduced During March

program would be to encourage
f roe-private investment in undei 

veloped countries
PROPOSAIA

To this end he proposed 
—Amending the U S. tax law so 

American firms can deduct part 
of their investments in these lands 
from U S income taxes Officials 
aaid the proposed tax credit will 
probably exceed 10 per cent of the 
amount invested 

—Expanding US. government 
guarantees to American investors 
overseas against losses from ex
propriation and other political 
causes. Officials said the guaran
tee program against such risks 
would be raised from $I 3 billion 
to $2 S billion under* Kennedy's 
proposal This does not* require 
•ew appropriations 

The President also requested 
•bolitiaa of the ban Congress in
cluded in last year's trade law 
•gninnt pving most-favored-na- 
tion tariff concessions to Commu- 
unist Poland and Yugoslav ia.

Kanncdy said the “ distin- 
fuialiad’ ’ Clay committee, the new 
MTCign aid chief. David Bell, and 
the admlBiatralioa are la "funda-

Drastic action by Judge Ralph 
Caton of 118th District Court dur
ing March cut the grand total of 
pending divorce suits in hi* covirt 
from 308 to 219

The court dismi.v.sed 68 pending 
divorce suits, some on motion of 
litigants, others on the court's 
own motion

On March 1, there were 271 di
vorce cases on the docket t h e 
March report of activities by the 
District Court Clerk M F. Cox 
shows On .March 31. the total 
was 219.

Thirty new divorce petitions 
were filed during March to bring 
the total to .306. Twentyone de
crees of divorce were granted 
during the month These, with 
the dismissals, brought this total 
disposed cases to 89 and t h e 
month terminated with only 219 
divorce suits on hand.

Ten annulments were still on 
file — the same number as of 
March 1. Five tax suits were han
dled to reduce the number of 
such suits to 162. Eight civil suits

of all other kinds were dismis.scd. 
14 were tried without jury and 
one with a jury to bring the total 
as of March 31 to 322 Twenty- 
four new rases were filed in 

' March and the final figure is up 
one case- over what it was 
.March I

Criminal cum-s continuevl to di 
I minish on the court docket. There 
I were 37 cases on file March I 
i Sixteen were disposed of during 
the month without jurv and two 

I were dismissed This left only 19 
 ̂criminal cases pending 
I The over all total, according to 
I Cox of all cases on file dropped 
81 for the month although 54 new 
petitions were tiled The month 
began wiih HOfl cases on hand The 
.54 new suits brought the figure 

I to 862 The 1.35 dispositions— 
pleas of guilty, court trials, dis- 
mis.sals and other actions—left 
the final grand total still on file 
at 727.

Three final judgments on cases 
pending on appeal were handed 
down during the month.

, ises
The court heard the case and 

_ _  . i handed down a judgment March
.H j 15-the sum and Tbitance of the

w.th $1.343 879 000. or $5 M a I he,„ uvat le m o n s
share, a year earlier on fewer ^  îd of Redstone of Or-
^ a rf^  ouUtandinK leans

There were 240.779,000 share* | things have reached a new
out.sianding on average during |
the year ended Feb. 28. 1963 and , Hyer complains that nothing ha.s

been done to complv with the or
der of the court "the court has 
set a hearing for 2 p m. March 
11 in 118th District (3ourt.

Purpose of the heuring'
To determine if Ijemmone is 

guilty of contempt of court in his 
failure to comply with the orders 
of the court to dispone of Red
stone of Orleans 

The order setting the hearing

WASHINGTON -  The CivU 
Service Conmmaion said Henry 
Hawley Jr., and Bert ScoU are 
eligible for the Sweetwater, Tex
as , postmastership 

Either may be nominated by 
President Kennedy, subject to 
Senate confirmation. Hawley now 
IS acting postmaster 

Norman Griffin also had ap
plied for the $7,395 job

A M I N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D.
JESSE P JACKSON. OD 
CHARLES W NEEFE. OpUcian 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. U b  Technician 
W’LNTv'IE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Mansgrr 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501
•I'ii

234.683 non outstanding in the year 
ended Feb 28. 1962

Astronauts Not 
So Soft Driving
HOUSTON (A P i -  A Manned 

Spacecraft Center safety officer 
says astronauts are in more dan

TKDEPHIUIUSBIIUIYOOOCUI

ger driving their cars than while was filed Monday afternoon by
on space flights 

fvhell Martin added 
"Smee the astronaut.* are so 

veo ’ well trained in what to ex
pect and how to react to it safely. 

I space flights hold much less dan- 
! ger for them than driving an auto- 
: mobile on a freeway.”

Martin apoke to the Texas Safe
ty A.ssociation.

Judge Ralph Caton

Service Disrupted
HOUSTON (API — Telephone 

service was partially diwupled in 
Southeast Texas Monday night 
when fire caused evacuation of 
a Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. building

THE PHYSICAL SIDE
By HALYARD T. HAVSEN. D.C.

1'" ■\ r r. BOOTS
Infants To Adults 

Shown Left:

Boys' & Girit' 
ACM E  
BOOTS

WARD'S «e44le A
Wettem

212 ReBBeli a ,

Many people are unaware that nervou.snesa might be due to a 
physical disorder By and large, the nervous patient is aware of hii 
nervousness hut wants to blame it on such things as overwork, pres

sure of personal problems, or Just believe* it it hit 
nature to be nervous

Such persons often undergo needless suffering 
and expense that could have been avoided if they 
had had chiropractic care at the beginning of their 
nervous .symptoms

In many instances nervous disorders may be 
readily traced to some pressing matter or emotion
al disturbance, and they may disappear when this 
cause is removed But when the nervousness is due 
to some organic disorder, it is virtually impossible 
for the person to relix and become calm, regard

less of, how hard they may try.
Emotional tensions, frustrations or environmental pressures often 

lead to the breaking point, but the nervous breakdown is usually due 
to physical tensions resulting from interferences with the nervous 
system.

We find that irritations of the spinal nerves and muscles are one 
of the prime causes of a hypersensitive nervous system. Spinal ad- 
ju.stment, in most cases, offers effective relief and often permits 
Nature to heal the condition.

We also find that symptoms which result from such nerve irri
tations are in many instances very similar to those due to emotional 
upsets or environment and only through a thorough examination can 
the cause be determined. We remove such tensions by locating and 
removing the nerve irritations which cause them.

This young working wife came to our office suffering with an 
acute condition in the right side of the neck. She thought that she had 
slept in a wrong position or some other strain qrhich had brought on 
the severe pain. We gave our usual examination and the deeper we 
looked into the condition and the case, the more pre-existing facts 
came out — disturbances of the appetite, sleep, menstrual, digestive 
and eliminatory disorders Aches, pains and muscular tensions were 
admitted and it was finally rea liz^  by the patient that this sever* 
pain in the neck was her body crying out that she had pushed her
self to the end of her rope. The neck condition rapidly responded 
and she continued treatment for the underlying cause and now this 
young woman is a different individual entirely. She still has to take 
care of herself verv carefully but has stated a number of times: "Dr. 
Hansen, you saved me from the north end of town”  No. 1I6S.

You, too. may be suffering needlessly. It only takea a few mln-
utea to find out. Inveatigate! What can you loae except your 10 
haaKhr A cm a  from PiM ijr Wiggly. AM 2-3334. —Adv.

COMPACT SURPRISE . .

LARGE ECONOMY SIZE

SurpriM! Comfort has com« to compacts. Dodge Dart takes on a 
pack of siz-footers with ease. Yet this roomy one is priced like other 
compacts, saves like 'em too ... and then some. That’s because of 
things like a new 5-year/50,000 mile warranty*. Little wonder, 
Dart's the success of '63. This year's sales are up 115X over our 
compact sales of last year! Get Dart, the large economy size compact.

COMPACT
D *4 |t O M lf ' i  WiiiButf igsiM l S tfK lt  M m d siia  ioS ostk iM nlhp  • •  IN I  u n  M> 

k«*ii t iM o M  to i k IvN  M'to '«» l»c*»** l to '(ptoi niWtoyl  cStof* tor rtsm rtS Stoll w  toSw 
Ito I n  fM't to W (W  iiutoi nlMlWTto rs iM i Stto; M  Hm  toia»* ktocli. S**S istorMl 
Sto ll. 1'tonmntosf ttM  iM  mtornil ssrto (*tohi4i<e ctotoS); torsns u*«tolto. Sm s
Utolt yitirtoUl t « * l i  (S icIgAftl S<nt (tortol) rtto I I I *  SiStotofitl isto «Sss( Sstoi<i|t 
- S 'to x M  IS* nSicto St* s*toi t< rstM M SI* istofvtll sccto*<«| to IS* Ito<|* C*rSS*S
Cto Cto* «ni*Sul*i.

DODGE DADT
eoeoi oivtiKM ^ C H R Y S L E R

to>no«t CMSOSSTIM

JONES MOTOR CO., INC. •  101 GREGG STREET
■ SEE *'EV1Pri*E"i NBC*TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.
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Guard Blamed 
In Death Of 
Laos Leftist

- VIENTIANE. Laos (A P )-T h e  
assassination of leftist Laotian 
Foreign Minister Quinim Phol* 
sena was blamed today on one 
of the guards at his home.

Government sources said the 
soldier—an adherent of Pholsena's 
own neutralist faction—riddled the 
foreign minister with 18 machine- 
gun bullets Monday night, then 
fired another shot into his head.

The guard was undergoing in
terrogation. Government sources 
said they did not know his mo
tive nor could they identify him.

Quinim had entered the coali
tion government as a member of 
Premier Prince Souvanna Phou- 
ma’s neutralist party. But in the 
past 10 months he had drawn 
closer and closer to the pro-Com- 
munist Pathet Lao and had be
come highly controversial.

The foreign minister and his 
wife were attacked as they re
turned from a royal reception at 
which King Savang Vathana ap
pealed for peace among the turbu
lent nation’s contending factions.

Quinim's wife, wounded in both 
legs, was in a coma from loss 
of blood.

I 'S  officials in Washington 
took the view that the assassina
tion could intensify seriously the 
feud in Prince &uvanna Phou- 
ma's government, a shaky coali
tion of rightwingers, neutralists 
and pro-CommunisU whose fac
tions never have been able to 
agree on any action of impor
tance.

Efforts Made

CROSSWORD PUZZLE IlfU U U k i  U l i l U U U O
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ACROSS 
1. Stamping 
tool
4. Arm: Fr.
8. Billow

11. Type meas
ures

12. Fr. river
3. Is able
4. Deserter
5. Paul — 
young singer

16. Cunning
17. Not out 
16. Clumsy

boat
19. Wash 

lightly
21..\rUcleof

food
23. Ballast uf 

a railroad

24. Volcano 
25.0flera 

price
26,*M r-.SaP 
29. Color 
SO. Small un

usual dog
31. Cotton 

cloth
32. Crafty

eiRivi
IVI Aim

□aaciQ □□[!□
n o  U Q Q D Q  Q Q G I

□ □K lt lR  R V I 
«  t| S l

□ □ [ J U D B
33. Memorial SOlUTION OP YiSTitOAV'S PUZZli
34. Fine streak
37. Ordinance
38. Vfolber
39. Grassland
40. Sacred 

Image
42. Gentle 

stroke
43. Cereal seed
44. Dip dough

nuts

45. Fr. summer
46. Before long
47. Bishoprics
48. Marry

DOWN
1. Traced
2. Frivolity
3. Superlative 
ending

/ F " r " 7 - T "
57“ 7F“ li
7T % d
77" >s T¥~IT
IT I T Is
I T w 1* ST ta
sT W f r

u
3f W 3T J T

3T ft
dT w

w

4. Council 
table
5. Skating 
enclosure
6. Inquire
7. Dried up
8. Glance over
9. Auricles 

10. Poker stake 
18. literary

bits
20. Cyprlnotd 

fish
22. One; Scot
23. Gigantic
25. Purchase
26. Coagulate
27. F.nliven
28. Situated
30. Tartans
31. Bulgarian 

coin
32. Yes: Span.
33. Grades
34. Blackthorn
35. Rip
36. .Assessment
37. Isulaled
41. Hint
42, Seat in 

chuff t'

Poe Nmo 21 min. 4*8

Action Is Urged 
ToSaveBirds I Against Raiders
ST P.Al’L, Minn (A P '—Resi

dents along the .Minnesota and 
Mississipp: rivers are operating 
duck laundries these days in an 
effort to rescue thousand.s of birds 
dying of oil pollution

The rivers are coated with fuel 
oil from a pipeline that burst at 
Savage. Minn . and a soybean oil 
tank that cracked last winter at 
Mankato. Minn

The oil coats the birds' feathers 
and fills their nostrils. Beaver vnd 
muskrat also have succumbed

State and federal officials have 
demanded action hy both firms to 
choke off the oil which ran into 
the rivers when the ice melted 
last week

Several families have picked up 
dozens of ducks and wa.shed them 
in detergent in their own b.vth- 
tubs However, this removes the 
ducks' natural feather oils so they 
must be taken to game farms to 
recuperate lest they sink in the 
water and drown when released

State and federal wardens and 
game biologists are joining in the 
rescue effort I ’niversity of Min
nesota natural history students 
helped out Sunday.

Nuclear Weather 
Effects Denied

GENEVA ( AP ' -  Do nucle.ar 
tests influence the earth s weath
er

■ .No.”  was the categorical reply 
given to Ih s question Monday by 
the president of the World Meteor
ological Organization

Andre Viaut told a news confer
ence that statistical and other 
•tudies prove conclusively that 
nuclear explosions have no effect 
on the weather except for a few 
hours in a small area immediately 
around the blast site.

Indion Reds Walk 
Out Of Parliament
S e w  DELHI tA P '—Communist 

members of India's Parliament 
walked out Monday in protest 
against Home Minister l.ail Baha
dur Shastri's rrfu.sal to relea.se 
detained Communists 5»hastri said 
the detentions were for security 
in the India-China border conflict.

The Communists argued that 
aince they supported India in the 
face of Communist Chinese ag
gression. members should not be 
held

Shastri gave no figures but said 
many Indian Reds had been re
lea se

WASHI.N’GTON fA P »-T h e  Ken 
nedy administration was under 
pressure today to deny re-entry 
to the United States of refugees 
who participate in hit-and-run 
raids on Cuba.

Sen Wayne Morae, D-Ore., said 
he was awaiting an answer from 
Alty Gen Robert F. Kennedy to 
a March 20 letter in which he 

I propoaed enforcement of Neutrali
ty Act provisions against Ameri- 

I cans and non citizens taking part 
in expeditions to ether countries.

 ̂ Monte, who heads a Forei|p» 
' Retalrans subcommittee on Latin 
I America, denounced the raids 
! Monday at ineffective and danger
ous

I Sen John Sherman Cooper. R- 
' K) . said in an interview he 
j agrees that the United States can- 
j not permit the exiles to dictate 
I the course of I' S policy. But he 
I said that policy isn't firm enough

j "The best thing we could do to 
' reduce provocations in the area 
jB to make it clear that the Soviets 
must withdraw all of their troops 
from the area," he said.

Sen Barry Goldwater, R Ariz .

Stormy Weather 
Leaves Rockies, 
Enters Midwest

St Tli» er*i«
Stormy weather, with snow, 

ram and strong winds, spread 
from the Rockies into northern 
Midwest areas today

The early spring storm dumped 
more than 18 m^es of snow in 
the Rockies before it spread mio 
parts of the Dakotas and Minne- 
.sota Thunderstonns also broke 
out in the Central and Northern 

i Plains
The Weather Bureau in Kansas 

City alerted farmers in central 
Nehra.ska In protect their live
stock from high winds and heavy, 
drifting snow today and tonight.

There were a few wet and fog
gy spots in other sections of the 
country but amounts of rain were 
generally light. Fairly mild 
weather continued in moat of the 
eastern half of the nation Warm 
air from the Gulf Monday sent 
temperatures above 80 degrees 
nor^ward into the Ohio Valley 
and sections of the Midwest.

Readings in the storm belt 
ranged from the teens in north
western Montana to the 20s in oth
er parts of the state and North 
Dakota.

a member of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, said the ad
ministration first encouraged the 
refugees "but now It appears we 
are hacking off ”

"Thia is the type of thing that 
stems from giving Khrushchev a 
no-invasion pledge," he aaid. 
"When you promise not to invade 
a country, you've got to keep that 
pledge and that, apparently ii 
what the President is doing "

The administration has said that 
President Kennedy's pledge not 
to invade Cuba was contingent on 
on-aite inspection in Cuba to de
termine if all Soviet offensive 
mixsiles had been withdrawn. 
Cuba has refused to permit the 
inspect KMis

Sen John Sparkman. D Ala , a 
Foreign Relations committeeman, 
said restrictions were necessary 

I because the exile groups respon- 
' sable for the raids were "playing 
I with nuclear fire ”
I Agreeing that the raids will only 
I "stir up a lot of trouble." Senate 
 ̂Republican I>eader Everett M.
I Diiiiaen of IllinoiB said other 
ways ought to he found (or the 

i exiles to use their spirit and de
termination to free the Cuban 
people "

Sen Hubert H Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Democratic 
leader, said he was doubtful about 
trying to curb raids from Carib
bean islands outside of U S. jurii- 
dictkm.

Rep August E Johansen, R- 
Mich , told the House he was op
posed to what he called harrass- 
ment of exiles "who represent the 
real voice of Cuba"

"Where is our peace at any 
price policy leading us*" he 
asked.

Rep K W Stinson. R Wash. 
complained that under the restric
tions Cuban exiles won t be al
lowed to help themselves restore 
freedom to their country.
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

AQUE
■

P A R A P ^ ^
7^

I T

PENMAD 14 nn w1 tw rhmegb wnia

k J 1

4S

«>A C TH N 6  that SK3ULP 
MBLR A AAAN d C T  A
H I6H W  W m O f  IN 

Hi9  COMBMSfV

Now arrance tke circlod letter! 
to form the eorpriee aiwwer, ee 
■uggeeted by the abooe cartoon.

IMIeSOlinUSEAlSWakm

u
IJmiiMm . ixn j 0«TY CAUM.Y 8AMCU

lilmwan Vkww o smm atUti Wawys tssSlaf/a
A HJNO AUIY

C O N TIN EN TA L
TR A ILW A YS

217 S C m ilY

Wlrrt TM srsMWIrsI lrs**l urn Ik* 
s * «  »lr «—eni— >4 SU**r Kasl»t wllk 
rr****Bl lkr**ffc «cb*e*lM I* *11 
S»liil» Ala* l*r»l «k*rt«r ir**w* sbS 
**■*••• •iila<**>l* srsaisUT k*a4l*4 
C*a AM 4-4111 f*r M**si*W*a.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSNCY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diet AM 4-2591

M  O N TG O M E R V

W A R D

Auto
Air Conditiontrs

Fite All Cere 
1 Full Yeer Werranty

195From

3rd ft Oregg AM 44241

Rumors Of Graft Carne 
With Purchase Of Alaska

By W. B. RAGSDALE JR.
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Ninety- 

six years ago the United States 
paid Russia 17.2 million for Alaska 
—then Russian America.

A few years ago, just after 
Alaska became the 49th state, So
viet Deputy Premier Frol Kozlov 
said:

"We*d give you $200 million for 
it—but 1 don't suppose you would 
sell. We have a proverb in Russia, 
if something has fallen off a cart, 
it is lost forever.”

When Russia gave up Alaska in 
1867 after holding it for 126 years, 
many Americans thought $7.2 mil
lion was far too much to pay for 
what they visualized as an ice
bound wasteland.

BRIBE RUMORS
There were rumors that the 

Russian minister had bribed high 
officials to secure congreasionral 
approval of the deal.

Wits dubbed it "Seward's folly”

Hoffa Claims 
Bobby 'Spoiled'
NEW YORK (A P I -  Teamsters 

Union President James H o f f a  
says Atty. Gen. Robert (Bobby) 
Kennedy is "just a spoiled young 
millionaire"

Hoffa added
He "never had to go out and 

find a way to live by his own 
efforts, and he cannot under- 
s t a n d  resistance to what be 
wants ”

Hoffa said Kennedy "has made 
all of the international umons con
form to what he want.s" except 
the Teamsters

"We don’t intend to conform,’* 
Hoffa said Monday night "H e're 
going to carry out what our mem
bership wants, keeping within the 
law. whether B o b b y  Kennedy 
likes It or not "

Hoffa criticized the attorney 
general and Sen John McClellan, 
D -Ark. on a taped telev ision 
program

and “ Johnson's polar bear farm " 
and one writer 'described an 
imafioary viait to Alaska;

“ I visited all of the important 
points along the coast and found 
them covered with ice, and very 
slippery indeed; 1 don't think an 
enemy could ever get a foothold 
on these shores.”
> In the mld-18S0e, Russia’s czar- 
ist government realized it couldn’t 
defend Alaska if war came and 
the colony would fall eventually 
either to the United States or 
Great Britain, and Russia pre
ferred having it belong to the 
United States.

Sen. Charles Sumner of Massa
chusetts said shortly after the 
Senate ratified the purchase 
treaty that Russia had "wished 
to strip herself of all outlying 
possessions as Napoleon had 
stripped himself of Louisiana in 
order to gain her strength for her 
struggle with England for control 
of Asia."

AN INVESTMENT 
Russia had looked upon Alaska 

as an investment rather than a 
colony. The Russian American Co. 
held exclusive franchise to exploit 
its wealth.

Mismanagement had brought 
the company to the verge of- bank
ruptcy when the czar refused to 
renew the franchise in 1862 The 
Russians felt they had drained the 
country of most of its resources 

First overtures for the sale of 
Alaska were made in 1859 during 
the administration of President 
Buchanan. This effort was swept 
aside by the outbreak of the Civil 
War.

In December 1866. Baron 
Edouard de Stoccki, longtime am
bassador to the United States, was 
on vacation in Ruuia when he 
was given orders to negotiate for 
the sMe of Alaska 

Returning to Washington, he 
broached the subject to Secretary 
of State William H Seward Se
ward offered $5 million. Stoecki 
demanded $10 millioti

REACHED A PRICE 
Soon they agreed on $7.2 million

and on the evening of Mardi 29, 
Stoecki burst into Seward's home 
with the news that his government 
had agreed to treaty temna and 
they could prepare a final draft 
next day.

Whh Congress on the verge of 
adjournment, Seward insisted 
they go right to work that night. 
The treaty was signed at 4 a.m, 
March 30 and immediately sent 
to the Senate. It was ratified April 
9.

Congress appropriated no mon
ey for payment before it 
adjourned, but Russian-U.S. rela
tions were so cordial that Alaska 
was handed over anyway on Oct. 
18.

Efforts to appropriate the mon
ey were stallM by the impeach
ment trial of President Andrew 
Johnson in early 1868. It took an 
unlikely coalition of Johnson sup
porters and the men who had just 
tried to remove the president 
from office to win 115-43 approval 
of the House by July 14, 1868.

NEVER GOT THERE
This strange partnership result

ed in rumors that Stoecki had 
bribed key officials. After the 
payment, reports indicate that 
some $135,000 of the $7.2 million 
never reached Russia.

When he left the country a few 
months later Stoecki said he was 
sick of the corruption of rongre.ss- 
men and other public officials in 
the United States

TTiese rumors gained new life 
in 1905 upon discovery of a memo 
by President Johnson detailing a

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoeteu;

Mrs. Jay 
Farttnbarry

1307 Uoyd AM 3-2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts (or 
results and setiifactioo.

conversation with Seward Sept. 8, 
1868, at a picnic.

Johnson said Seward told him 
Stoecki had admitted paying fSO,- 
000 to Charles P. Forney, owner 
of the Philadelphia Press, for his 
newspaper's support of the Alaska 
purchase appropriation. Forney 
had been a foe of Johnson.

Ralph Komgold, a recent biog
rapher of House Leader Thaddeus 
Stevens, said Seward was "an 
old gossip to whom the satisfac
tion of telling a sensational story 
meant more than a man's reputa
tion."

OTHER RUMORS
Korngold said there also were 

rumors current at the time that 
Seward had received $250,000.

In December 1868, testifying be
fore a House committee investi
gating the rumors, Seward said, 
" I  know nothing whatever of the 
use the minuter made of the 
fund. I know of no payment to 
anybody, by him, or of any appli
cation of the funds which he re
ceived. In regard to all these al
legations I have no knowledge."

Judge Reject! 
Anti-Racism Move
6REENW00D, |Hm . (A P ) -  A  

Mend judge hat rcjectod a Ju9> 
tke Depsutmeot request for aa 
hwnediaia court order barriag 
Iwfeceaee wHh Negro vote regia* 
tration efiorta.

But U.S. Dist. Judge CUude P.- 
Gayteo oi Tupelo a hoarlng 
on the matter Thuredey at Gree»> 
villa. Miss.

Meanwhile, Negro oomic Dick 
Gregory—who flew hare to speak 
at a ' vote registration rally—said 
he would join members of his roco 
going to the Leflore County oourt* 
house today to tako ragmratioa 
tests.

This cit^ of 33,000. in the heart 
of .Misatssippi's cotton-growing 
area, has boen stirred by racial 
unrest. Negroes, who outnumber 
white persons nearly 3-1, have 
spurred a vote registration i^ive. 
Of Leflore County's 6,400 reg
istered voters, only 47, are Ne
groes.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or IrritotiRg?
Don'* b# •OlbMTSMWl b? lOOM flOM 

t*4th •Upping, drupping or wobbling 
when you 4«t . talk ur Uugh. Juet 
■prlnkl* •  Uttla PASTKITH on your 
pleu*. This pltaaant powder gives s 
remerksble aenae of eddsd comfort 
end eecumy by holding plates more 
Brmly. No lummy. gooey, pasty last* 
** t*eiing. i f e  aOiaune inaa-acld). 

It FABTKKTH M  aa j eouaiftr*o «t i

HINDERS
OBEDIENCE

King Agrippa was visibly moved by th« 
preaching of Paul. He speke eut, Mying,
“ Almeat Ibow pe>^a4rst me to be s Christian** 
(Acts 26 281. Then he remembered that he was a 
king and was sitting as judge in the trial of F^ul. 
The king rose up. He and the oth- 

I er dignitaries went a.side and con- 
sider^ what to do with the man 
on trial That ended it Agrippa 

{ did not obey the gospel of Christ.
I Pride is often a hindrance to 
obedience To be converted, one 
must become like a little child 
(Matt 18 3). Little children are 
humble. They can bring them
selves to say, " I  have been 
wrong "

Many a persoo knows he Is

wrong in his life (or In his re
ligion), but is too proud to admit 
It and accept the right way. To 
change would be to admit that 
he had been wrong; and would 
mean he must start again at the 
bottom of the ladder This is too 
great a blow to the pride of 
some. Is it in your caac*

■y T. H TtrWt. pr**(b*r. Cboreb at 
Ckhtt. m t  Watt ftlgbwBy SS. wb*r* 
yea art *lw*y* « * I c* ib* —*4*.

SINCE 1872...TOP-QUAUTY MERCHANDISE AT WARDS LOW PRICES!

M  O N T G O M E R V

W A R D onlyat
Owlj «t ^**^.** bemIi

«H aBC f̂iaa l̂y •B^tViwf f i f a t t o
in • brnnrf I fgnit #b«oI nil •tianrt in its ^fi<«

irds
Only nt W nr^ l •

9 4 '*  l#nr nnHnn» w * 4 9  nf
•N •••m t. In# •  linatftn^ fan»« n n lf.
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RIVERSIDE AIR CDSHIOH
Now, got the axtra safety and strength of 4 M l 
plies of nylon ot a low, low price! You’ll ride safely 
on the Air Cushion because 7 rows of block rib tread 
grips the rood, resists skids, odds stobilityl 
W h ita w a lls  o n ly  $ 2  m o r*  p « r t fm .
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Fascism Still
Exists For **W-

Many Italians
By JAMES M. LONG 

ROME (A P )~Th e ssrmbolic red, 
irhita and green name of fasciam 
flowers on election potters 
Ihrougboat Italy and still bums 
bright in the hearts of a million 
and a half Italians.

Diehard blackshirts and many 
of their sons will vote in the na- 
lonal election April 28 under their 
old motto: “ Vigtiacco chi toUa”  
—‘ 'Who yields is a coward.”  

They still claim, as Benito Mus- 
aolini did 40 years ago in his 
march on Rome, that their party 
is Italy's last • ditch defense 
against communism.

Even the party's leaders see no 
real chance that they will ever 
wir. back power. But they are 
pleiged to Mussolini's dd idea of 
state socialism — the corporate 
state.

GAINED. LOST

After the war they reorganised 
their party as the Italian Social 
Movement (MSI). For a while it
gathered strength. In the first 
postwar parliamentary election, 
in IMS. they polled only 2 per 
cent of votes. Five years later 
they won 5 8 per cent. That was 
the MSI peak In the latest na
tional election, in 1958. their votes 
dropped to 4 8 per cent, or 1.4 
miTion.

Although outnumbered 5 to 1, 
the Fascists have given eager bat
tle to Italy's big Communist party 
for the past 15 years—in riots in 
the city squares and fist fights 
in Parliament.

It is not against the law for an 
Ita'ian to be a Fascist. There is 
no isw against a political party 
under such an innocuous name as 
the Italian Social Mox-ement. even 
if its political aims are Musso
lini's old goals of state socialism, 
and even if its members call 
themselves Fascist.

ILLEGAL GLORY

What is against the law is 
“ apology for fascism” —that is 
g1or:fyuig the Fascist ers by using 
Us tianners snd slogans and signs 
or praising Its ideals.

City Councilman Ernesto Brivio, 
sto-my petrel of Itatun fatnam, 
rai afoul of this law hast month 
So;i of a rich chain-store owner 
Bm io was decorated for wartime 
air force heroism. He won a land 
slide electkM) to Rome's City 
Council with such slogans as: 
dv*»mde<i you in the air I will 
de'end you in city h a ll"
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YOUR STARS TODAY i r k

By C onctblU
■ I E

■ “ Ignorance plays the chief 
part among men, and the mul** 
titude of'w orda; but oppor
tunity will prevail."

Diogenes Laertius , 
DAILY GLIDE—There has been 

a great deal of misunderstanding 
in relationships in the past few 
months, and some of it has been 
based on lack of facts, lack of 
full news coverage, and Intelli
gent discussion. We are faced with 
this now, but fortunately, we are 
on the way to getting the (ull 
report of what has been going on, 
and what is likely to take place 
soon. Many things will be brought 
out in the open now which took 
place behind the scenes. Some of 
it will make us angry. Watch out 
in discussions that you don't con
fuse matters further with argu
ments; much confusion will be due 
to ignorance. We need to keep 
ourselves better informed, and 
that is only done through original 
and clear thinking, not listening to 
the main stream of public opinion.

Keep your mind on details, 
check and recheck for errors, and

don't take any aggressive action 
while infuriated. This is a rather 
waspish day. It can also mark the 
time when some of the eclipsd 
matters of last February are ac
cented again, also February of 
last year, and last October.

H APPY B ntlH D AY. ARIES! 
No one needs to tell you to go 
ahead with your plans. You are 
usually off and far away ahead of 
the people around you. This year 
you could really win the race, 
even if you start with a handi
cap. It is your year to win, but 
naturally, you can’t expect to do 
that if you have been doing all the 
wrong things lately. All things 
considered you can win acclaim, 
expand socially, and really enjoy 
this year. Right now social con
tacts can be keeping you busy. 
In June expect some big shake-up 
in working conditions or in your 
job. Keep an eye on security 
funds, joint funds, wills, insurance, 
etc. Never allow these things to 
drift along without wise supervi
sion.

Cherry Trees 
In Blossom

« i

Just In Time
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In the 

news from Washington;
CHERRY BLOSSOMS; Helped 

along by warmer than usual 
weather, Washington’s famed 
cherry blossoms are bursting into 
bloom.

National Park Service horticul
turists predict the trees will be 
in full bloom Wednesday or Thurs
day-nice timing since the annual 
five-day Cherry Blossom Festival 
begins today. City officials say 
more than 700,000 persons will 
visit the capital next weekend.

Cuban Ends
Up At A&M

BRIEFING: Editors and broad
casters in all states and Puerto 
Rico will receive invitations this 
week to a State Department for 
eign policy conference in Wash 
ington April 22-23. Speakers at the 
briefing will include President 
Kennedy and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk.

Showers .*

In Prospect
as  n «  SsseelBleS Pr*M

^Cooler air flowing southward 
OYer Texas promised to ease 
summery temperatures a bit 
Tuesday, and scattered thunder
storms or showers were in pros
pect for most sections.

There was a little light rain 
Monday in the Panhandle-Plains 
sector, but not enough to relieve

drought leaguing most areas of 
the state. It was generally, hot 
and muggy.

Isolated thuadsrshowWs dotted 
the Panhandle again early Tues- 
day.'It was at least partly doudy 
elsewhere except for dear sides 
along the coast end In the Wldilte 
Falls yicinity. ■» -

Showers activity was expected 
to increase in western areas of 
Texas during die day and spread 
toward the east in the evening.

The thermometer climber to 85 
degrees Monday at Presidio in 
the usually warm Big Bend coun
try. Amarillo was the coolest spot 
with a high of 65.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

COAHOMA STATE BANK
OF COAHOMA. HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

AT TOE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 18. 1963 

State Bank No. 1921 Federal Reserve District No. 11

AF SoUlliU 
S«nt Into Orbit
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

B A l^ , CaUf. (A P )—Anotbsr mili
tary Mtalltto has roared into orbit 
from this A ir Force missile base.

The Air Force doesn’t release 
details of military launchings. Aft
er the shot Monday a spcAesman 
announced only; "A  satellite em- 
ployiag a iW -A gen a  combina
tion has been launched.’*

The Thor-Agena flrst and sec

ond stage units have been used 
In all lw «»»*iiig « of satd*
litas la the Discoverer aeries. The 
Discoverers are research vehicles. 
They have been used in the past 
In the devdopment of the Midas 
snd Samos survsillaaos satellites.

Ginntrs Eloct
DALLAS (A P )—■The Texas Cot

ton Ginners’ Association named 
C. L. Walker Jr. of Temple as 
president Monday. Jack Funk of 
Harlingen was named vice presi
dent.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF BIG SPRING; HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 18. 1963

State Bank No. 1844 Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS

ASSETS

COLLEGE STATION OP — Less 
than three years ago, a young Cu
ban architect report*^ to work at 
his downtown Havana office He 
busied himself with office routine, 
just as he had done the day be
fore.

wanted a full-time teaching posi
tion, plus the climate and archi
tecture of the Southwest. He found 
that at Texas AAM.

Police charged him with apol 
ogv for f.iscitm because he ttixid 
in front of a political rally in his 
Old Fa.srist black shirt, with his 
arm up in the now-forbiddeB Ro
man salute.

As a city councilman he was 
not Jailed but hs will have to an
swer to a misdemeanor charge 

On more dramatic occasions, 
the law looks the other way

GREATER OVA'HON 
Eight years ago 100.000 Romans 

turn^ out with the salute and the 
black battle flags of fascism to 
gne Marshal Rodolfo Graiiani a 
greater oxation in death than he 
ever received a.s Mussolini's last- 
ditch commander 

Behind the cofftn marched the 
last of the Mussolini's legions— 
each man in soma tattered old 
remnant of his uniform, each 
company headed by the tricolor 
flame pennants of the MSI or the 
old black war banners of fascism 

“ P.alia. Italia.”  the crowd shout
ed in a chant similar to that once 
used to shout “ Duce, Due* ’ ’

It was the samo at the UtUe 
cemetery at Predappio two yoars 
later, when MuaaoUni's body final
ly was turned over to his widow 
(or burial in tho family tomb.

Moments later, he cleared his 
desk and turned to one of his co
workers

"1 must leave for awhile,”  Guil
lermo Vidsud said 

Outside the building, he met his 
wife. They drove to the airport, 
where Vidsud 'pronounced Vee- 
do> made his flight to Miami.

Like many others, Vidaud be
came a part of a wave of refugees 
fleeing Communist Cuba, all with
out the vaguest notion of their fu
ture. His only possession was a 
suitcase with clothes A month lat
er. the rest of the Vidaud family 
arrived in Miami.

Why did they leave Cuba and 
what has happened to them since?

" I f  I had waited one more 
month,”  Vidaud. now an architec
ture professor st Texas AliM Col
lege. said, "it  would have been im
possible for me to leave Cuba "  

Before his departure, Vidaud 
was teschmg at Havana Univer
sity. in addition to wMk in a de
partment called "School City”  as 
a designer. He was assigned to 
work on s layout of ths city snd 
Ians for different units within the 
ispital called "Sierra Maestra "  
From Miami. Vidaud began an 

intensive search for a job 
"1 think I saw every architect 

in Miami.’’ the professor com- 
meote<l. "but none needed help. 
All bad the same message — go 
north'"

He finally landed a position with 
the Highway Commission of North 
Carolina as a ’ 'highway engineer, 
of all things ”  A short time later, 
he signed a part-time teaching 
contract with North Carolina State 
College in addition to his highway 
duties

The contract railed for four 
months of teaching M tbs begin
ning.

"W e worried about those Rrst 
four months.”  Vidaud said with a 
grin. "We thought we would re
turn to Cuba any week "

The d e a n  of architecture at 
North Carolins was impressed 
with Vidaud's work, but Vidaud

Commenting on life in Cuba, the 
34-year-old architect pointed to a 
match box on his desk.

"Living in Cuba." he began, "is 
like being told to sit in front of 
that match box all your life but 
warned to never open It.”

The new Texan attended high 
schools in Atlanta. Ga., and Flor
ida before becoming a professional 
architect

Today his contact with Cuba is 
through newspaper stones, an oc
casional letter and two IS-minute 
telephone conversations e v e r y  
three weeks with relatives

The thing he miases most is not 
being with relatives.

"A ll my life was spent in Hs- 
vsns; we were a very close fam
ily,”  Vidaud said. *'I had planned 
to buy a block and build houses 
for aU my children so we would 
be together always.”

What about future plans?

Vidaud only thrugi hia shoulders 
and grins. Hia return to Cuba will 
depend largely on what happens, 
if anything, to Castro and Cuba 
Vidaud was opposed to Fidel long 
before hit rise to power.

The professor is optimistic, how
ever He predicts that Cuban.x will 
be back in Cuba by the fall of 
1964 He declines to elaborate — 
just grins.

His third child, a daughter, is 
an American citizen, bom l'» -  
years ago

WAR VETERANS: Some war 
veterans or their dependents 
would receive increased benefits 
under six bills passed by the 
House and sent to the Senate. The 
measures’ estimated first-year 
price tag is $6 6 million.

The biggest item in the pack
age passed by the House Monday 
calls for a 10 per cent increase 
in monthly rates of dependency 
and indemnity compensation for 
eligible parents and children of 
veterans who died of service-con
nected diseases. It is expected to 
cost 85 million the first year.

CULTURAL CENTER: The 
Ford Foundation has given the 
National Cultural Center a $5- 
million shot in the arm—a prom
ise to donate that amount as soon 
as the balance of the |30-milllon 
building fund is raised.

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in proc
ess of collection ................. ......................................... $ 244.520.57

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed ...............................................................................  400,440 20

Other bonds, notes and debentures (including securities of
corporations not guaranteed by U S.) ........................... 3,056.00

I^oans and discounts (including $534 21 overdrafts) ...........  580,994.99
Bank premises owned $12,817.06, furniture and fix

tures .............................................................  $13,777.24 26,594.30
Other assets . . . i ............................................................... .. 4.343.73

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in pro
cess of collection ......................................................... $ 950,498 72

United States Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed  ......................................................................... 2,628,918.08

Other bonds, notes, an(! debentures ..................................  520,750.97
Loans and discounts (including $9,377.22 overdrafts) ........ 2,595,474.04
Bank premises owned $101,265.09, furniture and fix

tures $19,813.92 ......................... ...................................  121,079.01
Other assets ........... ........................................................  10.509 11

TOTAL ASSETS ............................ ............................... $1,259,949.79

TOTAL ASSETS ...........................................................  $6,827,229.93

LIABILITIES

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpor
ations ...................................... I

Tune and savings deposits of individuals partnerships 
and corporations ..

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) ........................................................  ,,

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............. ?8l 887 ob
Certified and officers’ checks, etc........................... 7 046 59

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................ $1,059,539.33
(a ) Total demand deposits .........  700,715 56
(b) Total time and savings deposits ___ 358 823 77

Other UabiUties .......................................................... . 14.608 89

457,520 37

801.323 77'

11,761 52

INSURANCE STUDY; The Sen
ate antitrust subcommittee begins 
hearings today on purchases of 
foreign Insurance in the United 
States.

t o t a l  LIABILITIES ..................................................  $1,074.148 22

CAPITAL ACrOl NTS

Capital;
Common stock, total par value $100,000 oo

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations .................................... ,.

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ............................

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) . .........................

DeposKs of States and political subdivisions ....................
Deposits of banks..............................................................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.......................................

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................... $6,367,536 92
(a) Total demand deposits .............. 4.960,395 12
(b) Total time and savings deposits . 1,387,141 80

$3,252,165 45

816.941 80

456,137.48 
1,271,079 93 

476,072.22 
96,140.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................  $6,367,536 92

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Revenue Up
AUSTIN (A P i—State Treasurer 

i Jesse James said .Monday sales 
of cigarKte, liquor and wine 
stamps i n c r e a s e d  $140,221 in 

! March above last year. Sales 
I were $8,568,802.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Surplua
UixLvided profits ......

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOirNTS .................................

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOl-NTS

Capital Common Stock, total par value $175,000 00 .........  $ 175 000 00
$ 100 000 00 Surplus .............................................................................. 175.000 00

50.000 00, Undivided profits .........................................................  109 693 01
35.801 57 • ________ _̂_____

TOTAI, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................  459 693 01
185.801.57

$1 2S9.M9.79

Program On 
Hoffa Bland
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ahhid M *1. to m io m n  an sa'ln j Ilm 
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affirm  *^6 above-nsmed bank do solemnly
airirm that this re|>ort of condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) BILL READ 
COR R E C T-A  TTF.ST;
J O NIXON
ED J CARPENTER Directors

„  CARL BATES
State of Texas, County of Howard ss

aubscribed before me this 30th day of March. 1963, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

My commia.sk>B expires June 1. 1963 lONA BKIGHT.
___________________ Notary Public

TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . .  $6,827,229 93

I, Che.ster C. Cathey. Vice President of the ahos'e-named bank 
do solemnly swear that this report of condition is true and correct 
to the best of my knowledge and belief

• .Signed) Chester C. Cathey

Charter No 12543
Reserve District .No, 11

CORKECT-ATTEST:
R W ANDREWS 
TED O GROEBL 
R M JOHNSON 

Directors
State of Texas. County of Howard, ss

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of March, 1963 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
My commisMon expires June 1. 1963

(SEAL) (Signed) HAROLD C/VNNLNG, Notary PubLc

REPORT OF CONDITION OF Charter ,No. 13964 Reserve District No. 11

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXA.S 

AT THE CIiOSE OF BUSINIISS ON MARCH 18. 1963

By C IN TH U  LOWRY
AP TT - a «a i« WrM*r

I NEW YORK (A P ) -  David 
Brinkley's hour-long special pro
gram on NBC Monday night was 
misleadingly called "Iiuide Jim
my Hoffa ”  It should have been

GOREN ON BRID G E
called "Inside the Teamsters Un
ion."

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
IP TPttt By Tkp a tm m  TiWpatl

N e i t h e r  vulnerable. West 
deals

NORTH 
*  A Q J 2  
(? K  J 
O Q 16 I  8 5 
« K 3

WEST EAST
4) 943 A  1687S
C) A83  t 7Q97S4
0  K J 0  72
« A J 7 S I  « 9 2

SOUTH 
A K 8  
t7 l9  8 2 
O A 8 4 2  
A Q1 8 8 4  

The bidding:
West Nertk Eas8 Sealh
1 A  DeaMc Pass 1 NT
Past 2 NT Pass 2 NT
pB«a Pass PasB

Opening lead; Three of 7  
The "too haaty play to trick 

one”  if an oft v o i ^  ciiticiBRi 
levied by bridge writera in 
tbeir columns against (he poor 
declarer. Altbo this chargs is 
usually xeeD placed we have 
deci(M  to give the customary 
victim a rest, sod M today’s 
hand tt is the defender who 
will be taken -to task for Ms 
unpalshrenaas.

The b i d d i n g  was sound. I 
South did not bothsr to show 
his diamond suit in response to 
partner’s takeout double. ‘Hm 
one 00 tnimp response is a 
completely descripthri ctU — j 
abowiag from a h ^  I  to 10 
pohrta lOnd it more apt to leld 
to a game.

West gave c e n s ld e r 6 l> I t ' 
Uwught to M i epsniiM lesd. j 
Fran  ths biddiag it appeared' 
that Mi opponents were pretty 

~ f t r t l f l 6 d  In clubs, tt

seemed to him. then, that the 
bast hope was to hit his part
ner's suit and, since his tide 
strength waa located primarily 
In heaxti, he focused his at
tack in this direction iqr open
ing ths three of hearts. But 
for his partner's lack of co
operation, tMi would have been 
a killing defense 

The jack was piiayed from 
the dummy and East, without 
a moment's considersUon, cov
ered with his queen which held 
the trkk. A  heart was returned 
to West's ace and a third round 
cleared the suit ss South won 
the trick with the ten. De
clarer proceeded to drive out 
the king of diamonds, but since 
West WBB out of hearts he was 
unable to reach his partner, 
and South was able to run off 
with nine tricks.

The minute East put up his 
queen of hearts, he retired him
self permanently from the play. 
Observe the effect, if he per
mits the jack to hold the first 
trkk and contents himself with 
an encouraging signal by play
ing the nine of hearts. Now, 
when West gets in with the 
diamond king, his ace of hearts 
will drop the king and another 
heart to East's queen will per
mit the latter to run two more 
tricks in the suit 

ITm  play of the nine can 
hardly lose. If West has four 
hearts, then declarer’s remain, 
ing cards in the suit wiU drop 
on the next round What it 
South doesn’t have the ten of 
hearts? Well, in that instance 
he would surely pisy the open
ing Mddtr for the mining see, 
snd on the first trick declarer 
would put up the king from the 
dummy.

Pro-Hoffa factions—mostly pow
erful local Teamsters officers — 
were lavish In praise of the con
troversial union president, railing 
him a "labor giant " and "bene
factor to all the people in the la
bor movement "  To an anti-Hoffa 
Teamster in Philadelphia, he was 
an "eglomaniac" >sic) and a 
■’bloodsucker"

The program was rather bland 
considering the subject The most 
interesting portion came during 
an interview by Brinkley when 
the head of the 2 million-member 
union explained his belief -that 
"life  is a jungle.”

"Every day of lift of the aver
age individusl is a matter of sur
vival.’ ’ ht said.

"Ethics is a matter of individu
alism. What may ba ethical to 
you. nftay be non-ethical to some
one else. L iv « snd let live, and 
those who try to destroy you— 
make it your business to see that 
they don't and that they have 
problems.”

Brinkley’s most important func- 
tion was to occasionally note 
Hoffa's troubles with the law and 
to quote statistics about Team
sters convicted, under indictment, 
or under investigation for assorted 
crimes.

Guard Ract Bor 
Lifting It Vottd
RALEIGH. N.C. (A P )- A  biU to 

remove the racial barrier to mem
bership in the North Carolina Na
tional Guard was enacted Monday 
with approval of the North Caro
lina House.

A voice vote with a scattering 
of "noes" passed the bill which 
already had passed the Senate 

The House was told that Aity.. 
Gen t  Wade Bruton had vo ic^  
the opinion that the state law 
aimed at barring Negroes from 
the Guard would be held unconsti
tutional U challenged in the 
courts. '

NOW OPEN
NEW

NO. 6 
STORE

3IMM w. iiR-v. M
Open 7 Days 

7 AM. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations

rrOBY'S
DRIVE IN 

O R O CER Y

< B EER  S  ICE^
InUhri-

Published in respon.se to call m,vde by Comptroller of the Currency 
under section 5211, US revised statutes currency,

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

cirst Notional Bonk in Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEX AS 

AT THE nX)SE OF BUSINF.S.S ON MARCH 18. 1963

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other b.inks, and cash items In proe- 
es.s of collection

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S Revis^  Statutes.

ASSETS

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran- 
<Nft of any

OUigaUons of States and political subdivisions 'Net of 
any reserves)

Cor^rate stocks fincluding $2100000 stock of Federal 
bank) (Net of any rcvrvon*

Loans and duscounts (including $7(24 02 overdrafU* (Net 
of any reserves'

Bank premises owned $1 oo. furniture and fixtures $I 00 
R^al Mtat# own^d o(h^ than b.ink 
Other assets ..............

$ 3.019 621 4fl

1.839 669 SO 

3.560 502 72 

30 931 50

5 505 055 57 
200 
1 no 

230 81

TOTAL ASSETS .......................................................... |j3 95̂  014 50

Cash balances with other banks, and cash Items m proc
ess of collection $ 5

United States Government obligation.s, direct and guaran
teed 'Net of any reserves• i

Obligations of States and political subdivisions '.Net of 
any reserves 1 1

Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including $1,200.000 00 
' securities of Federal agencies and corporations not 

guaranteed by U.S ) (Net of any reserves' 2
Corporate stocks (including $30 000 00 stock of Federal 

Reserve bank) (Net of any reserves)
. Loans and discounts (including $17.558 61 overdrafts) (Net 

of any reserves)
Bank premises owned $120,100 00. furniture and fixtures

$19,189 00 ...............
Real estate ovmed other than bank premi.ses .................
Other as.sefs .......................  .........................

179 694 27 

487 962 11 

.467.017 38

10

239.017 74 

40 000 00 

167.968 79

LIAPILITIFS

i Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpor- 
I atMHIS
I Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships 
I and corporations
I Deposits of United States Government (ivluding postal 

aavings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...

i Deposits of banks ................................. ]
Certified and officers’ checks, etc........\ . .

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............  $12 955 161 44
(a) Total demand deposits ........ 10.206.046.76
(b) Total time and savings deposits 2,749,114.68

$ 8 6R3.737 18

139 289 60
1 00 

428.462 91

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................... « ... $21,149.433 80

LIABII.ITIES

2.545,114 68 Demand deposits of individuals, 
ations

partnerships and corpor-

188,452.19 Time and aavings deposits of individuals, partnerships.
$12,417,199 58

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. .

LEONARD'S

1,427.922 67 
57,471 91 
52.462 81

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................. $12,955,161 44

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock-
Common stock, total par $100,000 00 .............................  $ 100.000 00

....................................................................  600.000 00
Individed p ro fits ..................................  ..................... 131.20)66
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stcKk) 169.649 40

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1.000.853 06

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOl^NTS .. $13,956,014.50

M EM O RAND l^

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities sod for
other purposes to secure public funds ................/___  I  1.921,000 00

I, C. M. Havens, Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby de
clare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

C. M. HAVENS

PHARM ACY
AM 4-4344 168 Sesrry

"R E L IA B L E  P R E B C R lP T lO N r*

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 
of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to ths
best of our knowledge and belief is true snd coroct.

MERLE J, STEWART 
J. Y. ROBB 
J. A. CURRIE 

Dirsetors

and corporations 
Deposit.s of United States Government (including postal

savings) ...............
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...................
Deposits of banks ....................................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc..................................

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................ $19,324 431 68
(a) Total demand deposits................. 13.880.510 28
(b) Total time and savings deposits .. 5,443.921.40

5,048.921 40

273 115 41 
896 657 83 
610.005 67 
76.531 84

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................$19,324.431 68

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $500,000 00 ........................... $ .500.000 00

Surplus ............................................................... ,(500.00000
Undivided profits .......................................... •..................  818.868 96
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) .. 6.133 16

TOTAL CAIMTAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  1,829.002 12

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... $21,149,483 80

MEMORANDUM

Assets pledged or assigned to securt liabilities snd for
other purposes $ 3Y78 943 34

I. Charles W. Dunnam, Cashier of the above-named bank, do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to tho best of 
my knowledge and belief.

/§/ Charles W. Dannam

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctnees of this report 
of condition and declare that It has beqn examined by us and to tho 
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

C. W. GUTHRIE 
MORRIS PATTERSON 
R. V. MIDDLETON

Directors
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Paris N ight And Day
At left, raised waistline, small hixh bosom and 
wide sbonlders, all marks of the deslxaer, evi
dent on this ottoman made of a deep ribbed orlon 
acrylic fiber and cotton. At rifht, white and u v y

are combined into a soft box Jacket salt. The 
crepe of silk and orlon Is pin pleated at the 
waisUlae.

Paris Disappointing; 
Men Object To Styles

Exhibit By 
HD Clubs 
Scheduled
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, chairman 

of the Home Demonstration ax- 
hiUt committee, reminded mem
bers of the Howard County HO 
Council to prepare for the forth- 
comlag display to be held in May. 
She spoke to the froub Monday 
afternoon in a meeting at the 
court house.

Mrs. A. C. Hale gave the de
votion, and two guests were In
troduced as Mrs. D. S. Phillips 
and Mrs. 0. D, O’Daniel Sr. 
Twenty-four menibers were in at
tendance.

One hundred and 79 club mem
bers were reported as members of 
the THDA. Also, seven Howard 
County clubs were reported giving 
the ^  scholarships. After the 
president’s reports, Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford. HD agent, discussed and 
distributed rules for the club re
porters.

Members approved and voted to 
give the book, “ Recovery of Fam
ily Life," to the county library. 
They were told of a change in the 
meeting place during the months 
of May, June and July. During 
this period the council will meet 
at the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Bldg.

Concluding the program of busi
ness, .Mrs. Crawford showed slides 
on parliamentary procedure. .Aft
erward refreshments were served 
by the hostess club of ('oahoma.

Fashion Show Will 
Feature Jewelry
The Four O’clock Garden Club 

will sponsor a jewelry fashion 
show 'Hiursday evening in th e  
home of Mrs. Bill Motley, 1W9 
E. 15th. Hours are from 8 to 10 
p.m. with proceeds going to the 
club treasury.

BSP Pledges 
Are Initiated
Sevan pledget were initiated 

Monday night into the Mu Zeta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. The 
ceremmiy, held in t ^  Communibf 
Room of the First Federal Savins 
and Loan Bldg., was conducted 
for Mrs. John Gochnauer, Mias 
Beverlyn Jones, Mrs. Lloyd Jones. 
Mrs. Lewis Newell. Mrs. Kari 
Reeves, Mrs. Kurt Roelofft and 
Mrs. Joe Sharpnack. Mrs. Jerry 
Marples was welcomed aa a trans
feree from California.

After a program on “ Sculpture" 
given by Mrs. Ennis Cochran, 
members w e r e  reminded to 
bring material to be made into

Easter dreaaea (or girls of the 
•pedal education: clau. Mrs. Kurt 
Roeldfs, chalnnan of the service 
conunittee reported that the dress
es will be made by Mrs. Milton 
Humphreys and Mrs. John Fergu
son.

The 18 members were eerved 
refreshments from a table qnead 
with white damask and centered 
with an arrangement of spring 
flowers in shades of pink. Host
ess for the evening was Miss 
Jones.

The next meeting will be held 
April 15 at the Flame Room of 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Bldg., 
with Mrs. Jones, hosteu.

Hall-Vinson Vows Are 
Exchanged At Home
The marriage of Mrs. Frances 

Vinson. 1004 Hosemont St., and 
Jesse Hall of Ralls was performed 
in a Sunday afternoon ceremony 
in the home of Mrs. Johnnie A. 
Hobbs. 2115 Carl St. The single 
ring service was read by Paul 
Keele Jr., minister of the Marcy 
Street Church of t3irist.

The nuptial music was “ I Love 
You Truly,”  .sung by vocalist, 
Randall Morton.

The bride was attired in a 
sheath of gold silk shantung and 
brqwn lirard slipper.s. She wore 
a corsage of sirhite carnations

Mrs. Hobbs, matron of honor 
and daughter of the bride, wore a 
navy blue dress. The bridegroom’s 
son. Neil Hall of l^ibbock, served 
as best man.

After the couple’s wedding trip 
to Ban Angelo, residence will be 
made in Ralls, where the bride
groom is engaged in farming. Be
fore her mamage, Mrs. Hall was 
employed at Stanley Hardware.

RECEPTION
Held at the Hobbs residence, a

reception (or the couple featured 
the refreshment table which was 
spread with a lace cloth over or
chid. Flowers for the table were 
bells of Ireland and wisteria with 
satin wedding rings and bride 
and groom figurines. A white 
frosted wedding cake was served.

Guests were registered by MLss 
^ i t a  Faye Hobbs. Those attend
ing from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Rowell, Rall.s, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hall of 
Lubbock.

FOR CAREER WOMEN

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
Paris has been a crushmg dis

appointment to men on two scores 
this year

First of all. tho.se designing 
Frenchmen did not provide them 
with their semiannual ration of 
laughs at the ladies' expense. 
How can they jibe at their fash
ion frailties when styles are more 
often sublime th.m ridiculous' 

Now pa.sse is the .surreptitimis 
glance at the wom.an in a Pans 
original 'or copyi, and the de
risive inquiry, "Is that a wom
a n '"  It most certainly is—a soft, 
starting!)' beautiful female 

In all probability her shape may 
have beien tampered with a lit- 
tl»i _  The hovim flattenwl. the 
w.listline lifted or lowered, and 
the shoulders drooped a bit. A’et

I Parisienne couturiers who have 
I learned painfully that distortion is 
! not the shortest distance to a dol- 
I lar, now know not to go too far.

Even so. style practiced eyes, 
which include more masculine 
orbs than ever before, seem to 
have become accustomed to mi
nor figure infractions.

Prettysoft is a term coined by 
a ready to-wear trade publication 
to describe the quality that all 
Paris-inspired garments possess 
this season ’The word hardly 
needs defining

French garments are tucked, 
gathered, seamed and shaped 
from wxinderful to-touch textiles 
that do the most for the feminine 

I figure without clutching at H.
I  There are buttons and bows

and nifflet. but just enough to al
low a woman to be womanly, not 
giddily girlie. There is still plenty 
of tailleur coming out of the world 
capital of fashion this year, yet 
none of it is severely manni.sh 
enough to stir resentment in 
males at the potential rivalry.

You’d think men would love 
1 these clothes. They do That is 
I why they are ao disappointed In 
' them, and in thenwelves. It is 
I out of character.I You'd think women would love 
j them, and they certainly do. 
I which is the second reason why 
' men are so disturbed over the 
j current crop of French fashions. 
I I'ndoubtedly, women will be 
buying them, and this can be ex
tremely disappointing to a man 

I trying to keep expenses down

Toastmixers 
Have Program 
On April Fool
Toastmixers u.sed the theme 

“ You will siand without a crutch,” 
for their Monday evening session 
at the state ho.spital. Programs, 
cut in the shape of a crutch, had 
an .April Fool motif and the terse 
verse. "Oh wad some power the 
giftie gic us—To see some people 
U’fore they see us'"

' An April 1st I Kememher" was 
the topic use<l for discussion by 
the memtiers, after which there 
Was a brief business session. .Mrs. 
Frank .Mcacham served as the 
coordinator for the evening when 
three icebreaker speeches were 
made

The next meeting date was set 
for April 15.

Mrs. Orond 
Is Honored 
At Shower
Mrs. Byron Grand and her In

fant daughter, Kara Lea. were 
honored Monday evening with a 
shower in the home of Mrs. Er
nest Welch. 605 Bucknell. Mrt. 
Grand was presented a corsage of 
feathered chry.santhemums, and 
the hostess gift was a portable 
crib.

Assisting Mrs. Welch were co- 
hoslesses, Mrs. Ed Black. Mra. 
Rill Home, Mrs. Roy Huling. Mrs. 
Bill Blalack, Mrs. Ben Caldwell, 
Mrs. G. H. Hayward. Mrs. Noel 
Hull, Mrs. Cecil Suttlei and Mrs. 
Robert Smith.

Also. Mrs. Shirley Walker. Mrs. 
Paul Petterson, Mrs. G o r m a n  
Rainey, Mrs. Jim White and Mri. 
Bill Draper.

The refreshment table, laid with 
a white net doth over yellow lin
en, had a centerpiece of yellow 
gladioli and white chrysanthe
mums in a pedestal arrangement. 
Milkglass appointmenU were 
used. Hostesses alternated at the 
register, refreshment and gift ta
bles.

Sixty guests called during the 
hours from 7 to 9 p.m.

Braising Meat
I f  you are braising a large p l ^  

of meat, place It on a round wire 
rack or a trivet Ih the kettle and 
then add the liquid If yw  have a 
round rangetop ’ ’baker," it n*jr 
be that the rack from it fits jrwir 
kettle and can be borrowed for tne 
braiaiiig.

CUT CAPERS

Mrs. Crawford Speaker 
For Scenic Chapter

In Slickers

A quick dessert of cherries and 
cake mix was made by Mrs. De
laine Crawford Monday evening 
for members of the Scenic Chap
ter of the American B u s i n e s s  
Women s Association.

Mrs. Crawford was guest speak 
er for the group in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
Using the topic, “ Good Nutrition 
Combined With G o o d  Meals," 
she stressed that basic foods 
should not be neglected by t h e 
working woman. She gave various 
short-cuts for preparing nutritous 
meals quickly.

A chicken supper was served to 
' 30 members and guests as a fund- 
I raising project for the chapter.

Following the dinner, an instal
lation ceremony was held for 
Mrs. Stanley Bogard. a new mem
ber who was sponsored by Mrs. 
Nathan DeaU. Mrs. Doris Carr

ar I ble markers. There la plenty of i 
The slickest in slick teen-age I room for names, notes and non- 

fashions is the snicker slicker, < sense.
which girls, and boys, too, are 
making for themselvet.

Worn with the watershetlding, 
hat w ing cape is a cone-shaped 

I hat which requires but a single
The tent-like rain cape U no ^and or the

more than a 54-lnch square of oil
cloth with a hole in the center for 
the head The four comers droop 
to the wrists and front and back.

It requires no particular instruc
tions. just a little common sense 
in snipping the neek.

sewing machine Since it barely 
touches the head, the three cor
nered ram topper with the brim 
folded back is particularly popu
lar with the girls. It keeps their 
hair dry without mashing it down.

Some save the scraps of oil-
Some high schoolers prefer the cloth, cover their books, and dec- 

patterned slickers, especially i f ! orate with their own classroom 
they can find oilcloth that utilizes I doodling, 
their school colors within the pat
tern.

However, many prefer solid, 
vivid colors, such as bright reds 
and shiny yellow. The more am-

Resident's Father 
Surgery Patient

bitious ones trim the neck and i wiUiams, father of Mrs
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  W. J.

ends with n ich in g  or con tr^- j pju-ter recuperating from sur- 
ing w aterpr^  ! f « r y  in the Malone and Hogan
b T r f L i ' ^ i c k ^ T i l t f  . a i ^oundaUon Hospital.

.'A*

Gardens For
Coolness
Discussed
Rock gardens and the soothing 

' effect of coolness crested by them 
were described in a talk to mem
bers of the Junior Garden Club 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. John Balch.

“ A Garden to Cool You" was 
the topic for Mrs. Doris Carr’s 
talk, stressing the use of water— 
a splashing fountain or rippling 
stream, as well as vegetation and 
bios.<wming flowers for color.

Ann Talbot, president, announced 
the club's first place district 
sward for the scrapbook; second 
state award for scrapbook: and 
third state award for the club 
program.

Fourteen members were pres
ent, and were served refreshments 
by Denise Estes.

Shower For 
Miss Baker
A prenuptial shower, honoring 

Miss Louise Baker, was held Mon
day evening in the Friendship 
HMl of Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Baker and the 
bride elect of Joe Dan Whitaker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hen
ry.

Hostesses were Mrs. H. T. 011- 
phant, Mrs. H. C. Spivey, Mrs. 
W. S. Goodlet, Mrs H. L  Bing
ham and Mrs. Rex Greenwood.

Also, Mrs. W. S. Gideon, Mrs. 
Avery Faulks, Mrs. Terry C-arter, 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson and Mrs. 
Willard Hendrick.

Miss Diana Spivey registered 
guests, and Mias Sandra Wood- 
son assisted with the gift display.

Presiding at the punch bowl 
were Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Good- 
let. A floor-iength ecru lace cloth 
over blue linen covered the re
freshment table, where milkglass 
appointments were used. TTvs.ceo- 
terpiece of white camstions, blue 
snapdragons and cornflowers 
was flanked by blue tapers.

Calling hours wero from 7:10 
to t  p.nn. wttfa tba gosat list in- 
oludlnf 71

I conducted the candlelight service
During the business seuion, 

Mrs. Carr announced that th e  
Southwest District ABWA meet
ing would be held in Gdessa, April 
20 and 21. She also said that the 
chapter has completed four stand
ards of achievement this year.

Sands Juniors To 
Present Comedy
■A three-act comedy, “ Art Your 

.Age.”  will he presented at 8 p m . 
April 5 in the .Sands High School 
by the junior class. Proceeds will 
lie used for the junior-senior ban
quet.

Sponsors for the play are Mrs. 
Ancel H.irry. commercial studies 
te-icher, and Mi.ss Jane I.aetsch of 
the home economics department.

The cast includes Joyce Gra
ham, Zelda Bndme, Doris Martin, 
Bobby Gaskin. Linda Fowler, 
Johnny Merrick, Glynda Fleming, 
Glen Hanks and Wanda Gaskin. 
Intermission entertainment will be 
provided by Bob Smith.

Tickets may he obtained at the 
door. Admission for adults ia 75 
cents and for students and chil
dren, 50 cents.
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Guild Study 
Concluded
Members of Martha Wesleyan 

Service Guild gathered in the par
lor of the First Methodist Church 
Monday evening to conclude the 
study, “ Dimensions of Prayer.”  

Hymns were led by Mrs. B. 
M. Keese, with Miss Roberta 
Gay the piano accompanist. Mrs. 
W. J. Riggs read scripttire and 
offered the prayer.

Mrs. Cass Hill summa
rized “ Dialogue of Prayer and 
Action," telling of seeds of con
cern and Christian prayer. Gn the 
same topic, Mrs. M. R. Turner 
discussed plateaus of prayer; pri
vate prayer and corporate wor
ship; and readiness, to be of use.

The group read in unison the 
hymn, "Prayer is the Soul’s Sin
cere Desire," which was followed 
by sentence prayers. Mrs. Bert 
Affleck gave a report of the an
nual conference at Pampa, and 
announced that next year’s con
ference will be held at Plainview. 

Mrs. W. R. Yates gave the ben-

Annual Breakfast 
Set For Sunday
The Bykota Sunday school clau 

of the First Baptist Church Will 
hold it’s Pre-Easter Homecoming 
Breakfast at 8:15 a.m., April 7 at 
the Cosden Country Club. All 
members, ex members and their 
families are invited to attend. 
Reservations may lie made no 
later than Wednesday, April 3. 
by calling AM 4 2802 or AM 3 2482.

•diction, after which rWreahzneots 
WSN servsd to 24 msmhors sod 
Mrs. Una FIswMIsb and Mrs.
Hollis Ford, guests. Hostesses 
wero Mrs. Ruby Martin. Mrs. A. 
C. Bass and Mrs. A. C. Moore.

NEW  WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

Are you a wonum vriMsa Im re 
is oa the good side but
perfect? YouH bo thrilled ^  ttta 
new eesy way scicnoe has dteovw 
esed for yo« to become Snddsnly 
Slim. I f  you’re more than IS  
pounds ovOTweiidit. tiien this idea 
is aot for you. I f  your wrf|d>t pmb- 
lon folk within dils znnge  ̂ dien 
you can realize a new, smoother 
figure today, without diet or 
exercise.

Suddenly Slim is an aJl-oewlcfaid
of 4-oz. girdle constructed of aci* 
ence £l>crs. One startling tmtnv -  
tirni is the sheer nylco front pancL 
'This is permanently stiffened by a 
science process and cannot give or 
sag. It’s nirronnded by a shmining 
action border. A  featbersUtched 
panel down each sida of this girdle 
will contour your hips i t  they are 
a problem. TTio girdle iticlf is of 
a ̂  wondar" Lycra spandex blend. 
It’s a new power net oonaifting of 
nylon, acetate and spandex. It 
feels like nothing on but has such 
sUtnmtng atrength, it givea your 
figure everything diat’s poadlile 
with a foundation.

“Suddenly Slim" is the peak 
actiievemcnt o f the deiignaiw 
genius, Olga.

Be “Suddenly Slim* today in 
either girdle or panty veruco. Fea* 
tured at

HEMPHILL WEU.S.
214 hlain. Telephone AM 4-8283

Easter Fashions 
by

H eallh-tex*
ETGN SUITS. Eton jacket In 
solids, stripes, plaids, checks. 
Tailored shorts have suspenders 
and elastic back. Dressy white 
shirts with bowtie. Wash-and- 
wear. Sizes: 3, 3, 4.

4.00 to 5.99

AUCE’S
Opea • Te •:$•

19S1 G re ff AM 44ttt
Free Paridag

Springtime
V A B E  N D E R S
Enjoy “ BIG SET” performance with this —
I9"SL IM -L IN E  PORTABLE TV
Regularly 169.95 

Olympic
“ Value Leader”

Priced a t—

1 4 9  „
TERMS

$7.00 M O N T H L Y 122 503

★  THINLINE BRIEFCASE STYLING • ALUMINIZED TUBE
★  BILT-IN TELESCOPING ANTENNA & CARRYING CASE
★  COMPLETELY HAND-WIRED CHASSIS

-----

3==

C A TA LIN  A 
Big 12-Cubic Foot

REFRIGERATOR
With Roomy 50-Lb. 

Freezer ChestnmMONTHLY

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

^^^ ŝ o n a l iz e d i
C g g P lT  T FB m c

•  FULL-WIDTH PORCELAIN CRISPER
•  HANDY DOOR SHELVES AND DAIRY-KEEPER
•  5-YR. COMPRESSOR WARRANTY

WHITE
8-TRANSISTOR
RADIO

$1.25 WEEKLY

★  For Pocket or Purse
★  Shock-Resistant Case

120-530

PLENTY
FREE

PARKING
WHITE’S

TMt HOME Of GRtATtR VALUES

202-204
SCURRY
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Bond Is Refused
For George Ives
G«orge Ives. 38, charsed with 

Murder with malice, was refused 
bail by Justice of the P^ace Wal
ter Grice today,

Ives, alleged to have shot and 
killed Loma Doyle O’Neal, 38, at 
her home Sunday afternoon, was 
brought before Grice after he had 
been transferred to the county 
Jail by city police. Grice said 
that he would not grant bond at 
this time.

“ .Kk 1 understand matters.”  said 
Grioe, "the district attorney has 
not had much opportunity to in
vestigate tills homicide. I have 
not been too well informed. I think

Special Sales 
Promotions 
Are Discussed
Special retail promotione for 

coming months were approved by 
members of the retail committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce at a 
regular meeting this morning.

Straw Hat Dwy, set for April t, 
win lead off the parade of d a ^  
on which Big Spring shoppers will 
be offered special enticements to 
trade in this dty.

Another eient will be bed in 
with the Air Show May 28. On 
May 21 leaflets offering special in
ducement.* to buy at participating 
stores will be dropped in Big 
Spring and surrounding dtiet. The 
particulars have not been worked 
out However rt win be tied in 
with Armed Forres Day, May 18. 
and with the Air Show the follow
ing weekend.

Although no details for promo
tions were worked out. Sept 18. 
the anniverwar)- of the U S Air 
Force, was choaen as another 
day on which to offer special val
ues Discuasion center^ around 
the possibility of conducting w 
beauty* contest for 18-year-old girls 
since that date will be the six
teenth birthday of this branch of 
the tervTcet

October 17, 18 and 19 were chos
en as dstcs for Better Buy in Big 
Spring Days other sale times, 
such as pre-school days, will fol 
low the usual procedure

Adolph Swartx. chairman, ap
pointed a committee to make a 
auney of ublisaUon of parking 
meters to determuie if some areas 
for parking are being overloaked 
by shoppers These could later be 
pointed out to make parking eas
ier Another committee was ap
pointed to chark into the feasibil
ity of designating the three met
ers nearest each intersection on 
downtown streets for twt>-hour 
partmg All members present fa- 
\pred the suggestion

New Trucks 
Are Bought
Big Spring's two new booster 

firs trucks, will be debvered 
about April 23 City Manager I^r- 
ry Crow said T u ^ a y  The two 
t r u c k s ,  purchased under the 
Master Plan bond program will 
he dnven from the Howe F i r e  
Fcpiipment plant in Anderson. 
Ind

"One of the new trucks will be 
based at the Fleienth Place and 
Birdwell fire statMn at firA. and 
the second on the North Side." 
Crow said "We will ha\w two 
new pumpers about Dec 1. when 
the two proposed fire stations are 
completed "

One of the new pumpers will 
he T.yPgallon-per-mimite unit and 
the other 1 non g p m When the 
new pumpers arrive, the fire de
partment will have a total of fi\w

H wUl be better for all concerned 
if Ives stays in Jail for a few 
days until we are all better 
grounded in the facts in this case. 
If circumstances merit, I can aet 
bond then ”

Ives was returned to his cell in 
the county Jail. He had no attor
ney when he appeared before 
Grice. A friend, whose home is in 
Midland, was with him at the time 
and had planned to post bond for 
the a lleg^  slayer if a bond was 
aet

Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney, interiiewed the 
defendant a short time later. 
Statements which he and other wit
nesses had given to investigating 
police were in the hands of the 
district attorney today.

Mrs. O'Neal, who was a grand
mother and who worked at a 
cleaning plant and as a part-time 
waitre.ss, was killed when shot two 
times Sunday afternoon. She died 
en route to a hospital.

The shooting occurred in the 
bedroom of her home at 206 Utah 
Ives lived at the house. He made 
a statement to police in which he

Hey, W ait For Us
Five-year-old Caroline Kennedy and her piaymnte, 
Sally Fay, right, hnrry U  hMrd the aatomoblle 
with their parents during a tour of the Gettys
burg Battlefield. Presideat and Mrs. Kenney

visited the historic Penasylvaala site with Undei^ 
secretary of the Navy and M n. Paul B. Fay, 
rear seat.

Jury Hearing Appeal Case
admitted the shooting and said it 
climaxed a long and bitter quar
rel between the two. over financial 
matters. Mrs. O'Neal, according 
to Ives and other witnesses, had 
ordered the man f r o m  the 
house.

SeiAices for the slain woman 
were at 4 p m. today in Colorado 
City, with burial in the Colorado 
City Cemetery.

From Slaughter's Court

Consultants Due 
Here Thursday
Rost Jacobs and Carl Shimek, 

representing Rig Spring's consult
ing engineering firm. Forrest and 
Cotton, are to be in the City 
Thursday at II 30 a m They will 
consult with City Manager Larry 
Crow, Director of Public Works 
Rnica Dunn, and Engineer F.mest 
Lillard. on plana for the Beale's 
Branch trunk sewer line scheduled 
for 1964 under the Master Plan 
bond program

They will also make a monthly 
inspection of the progreu on the 
city's new sewage disposal plant 
on which work u running ahead 
of acfiodule

"Tlie engineers have taken a 
new look at plant for the trunk 
aewer line.”  Crow said "The bids 
taken in 1982. when the sewer 
plant contract was let were far 
above funds available and were 
rejected.”

A Jury in Howard County Court i asked to be excused from serving 
is hearing testimony today in an for another reason Judge Lee 
appeal case brought from the jus- Porter ordered him excused, 
tice court of Jess Slaughler—a | Then, when the docket was set. 
first, insofar at the local court , his case was one of 38 set down 
records are concerned for trial.

The appellant before the court | Monday afternoon, when t h e 
is Ted O. Groebl, who had been j docket was called, Groebl't case 
charged writh speHing by a state' was one of 11 tentatively set down 
highway patrol officer and had! for jury disposal However, t h e 
been ruled guilty in the Justice I case set to be the third to go to 
court. On appeal, he seeks to set t r i a I Circumstances brought 
aside the finding of the Justice of ! about the change in plana and
the peace 

The case is one of a large num
ber of appeals from the justice 
of peace courts and the nty court 
which are set for disposition this 
week in county court 

Through a coincidence, when 
the jury panel was drawn some 
weeks ago. the last name on the 
panel was Ted O. Groebl.

At that time, Groebl did not 
know his appeal was to he called 
before the court at this time. He

this morning Groebl became the 
first to go to trial before a Jury 
panel on which he had technically 
been listed as a member 

His trial before jury II un-

MORE WINDS, 
DUST FORECAST

usual in that it is the first ap
peal case to reach this step in 
the series of hearings Wayne 
Burns, county attorney, has been 
staging from time to time in an 
effort to dispose of the mountain 
of appeals which come into the 
county court from the l o w e r  
courts.

At the docket sounding Mon
day. 16 of the 28 cases were dis
missed and city police plan to 
refile and reprosecute those cases 
which are in corporation court. 
Sherrill Farmer, with the police 
department, sat with the county 
attorney, the county judge a n d  
the attorneys for the IS defend
ants at the session

Several cases were set down as 
matters to be beard by the court 
without Jury A few will be ap 
pealed to the state court of crimi
nal appeals and some will ha\a to 
be passed for this term.

Soviets Fire Research
• •

Rocket Toward Moon
MOSCOW (A P ) - l l i e  SovM Un- 

km announced they fired kn un
manned, 3,130-pound reeearch ve
hicle toward the moon today from 
the orbit of an earth satdUte. A 
Soviet astronomer hinted it may 
land a robot observatory on the 
moon’s surface.

This is part of the Soviet pre
liminary work in a race with the 
United Statee to be the firk  to 
land men on the moon.

Taas, the Soviet newe agency, 
•aid tha automatic instrument sta
tion will reach the area of the 
moon in 34 days, apparently 
meaning some time Saturday.

At last reports at 4 p.m. Taas 
said, the device was outward 
bound 31,370 miles above the Yel
low Sea and rocketing along dote 
to its preset trajectory. Its instru
ments were aaid to be functioning 
normally.

MOON IV
Tass called the device Moon 

IV, though its predecessors in So
viet moon rfiot work have been 
known as Luniks.

Lunik I missed the moon, Lunik 
II was reported to have scored 
a hit. From Lunik III came the 
release of pictures purported to

Vaccine Donations 
Reach $3,292
Donations at the clinic for Type 

III Sabin Oral Polio vaccine total
ed $3,292, according to John Cur
rie. whose personnel counted the 
funds. Average donation was 169 
cents.

The first two segments of the 
drive netted $10.899 93, bringing 
the total to date $14,191 93

There is no donation required, 
although persons who wish are in- 
Mted to make a contribution of 
25 cents for each dose of the vac
cine to help cover costs Any pro
ceeds in excess of expenses will 
he given to the Howard County 
Rehabilitation (Crippled Children) 
Center.

Patsy Wiley To  
Give Performance

City Ordinances 
To Be Codified

DF-NTON -  Patsy I>ee Wiley. 
Big Spnng. will p ^ o rm  in a 
modern dance recital at 8 IS p m 
Friday in the North Texas State 
University Mam Auditorium 
Sponanred by the NTS!' Modern 
Dance Ouh. the program was 
choreographed by club members 
under the direction of Mr* Betty 
Renison. NTSU physical educa 
tion faculty

Numbers include dance inter
pretations of Negro spintuals. 
Jazz productions and a represen
tation of four major .*eaMns of

Rig Spring’ s rhy ordinances will 
he codified and printed, to sim
plify their use and will he ready 
in hook form by the end of 19M 
or early 1964 The city commis
sion. in a called breakfast meet-' 
ing this morning, authorized an i 
agreement with Municipal Cmie i 
Corporation. Tallahasie. Fla , to i 
do the work

’ "Die city has some conflicting 
ordinances and parts of ordi
nances." l.aiTy Crow, city manag
er. said "The commission will he

Mare and Mgger wind* fer 
this secUan af Texas have 
been Inrecast. H i g h  winds 
blew all Monday nigbl and had 
nnt abated at anon.

A shift la ibe nartbnest was 
fareenst tbis nlternasn w Hh 
winds M U M  miles an banr, 
and gtssts np U M. The winds 
were sisppwsed U  dimlakb ta- 
nigM and tbe weather same 
raoler Wednesday. Net mnch 
rbnnre af rain was la Ibe fare- 
east.

Swme heavy biawing dust 
was predicted for iMs allrr- 
nwwa whew Ihe winds abifi U 
Ibe narthwest.

Work Starts 
On Paving

Five Students 
To Get Pins
Fne student* of re-motii ation at 

in a position to eliminate the con the Big Spring .Stwie Ho*piUl to-
n»cts The firm will alro issue sup-1 day were to receite pins for hav 
plemeni* on future ordinance* to ,ng successfully completed the 
keep the work up to date " course and partifipated in 12 sei-

At the last commission meet- sions 
ing, Crow was instructed to con
tact citie* in Texas which hate

The award ceremony was slated
for J p m in the dining room on

Christian prayer and of four art i **’'^"**'**'^ codified by two firm* vtard * Mrs Mary Hughes in 
concepU—cubtsm. sunealuun. fx-1 estimates here on the xinictnr. was to present the pins

WEATHER
WOBTH CTCWTHAI TFXAS CVwitfr smt 

winOi tndst I—Ostil P»rt'T rIntMtT
Wvdnewlat Wt«»l» u-*it*rr<l tbun<l»r,h-<w. 
»r, nwitvtl' tflTMtll M tn t* Rllh
W>Or,*vlAT 74 V *} 

vonTMwrsi rrxAs P»niT rim*iT u*-
Hit »n«1 losIfM »IU. viitsiT «rati*rwt 
ltiiin<l*r«,h«*,ra Oar to partlr clmiilT 
WxtnranaT A Ittll* rnnIrT Innifhl a»Kl 
W»UT>a«1a? Inniclit «e in M Rith
WaOnrvlaT SS 7*

SOI TTtWEST *r*XAS WmdT and clAudz 
tnrtar and •nnistil rlaar tn parUT rloiidv 
W’rdraadav Sratirrad thundarrhnsrri and 
a fr« thtipaerrtnrTP, ladav and nvvr raal 
In-iittll A llltl# fot»l»T tnnlftil and Wrdrra 
dar Lffw innl«lit «  t« s* Rich Wrdnra. 
das 7* la tS

preasionism and fauvtsm 
A freshman physical education 

major. Mi«s Wiley is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mr* Groter L 
Wiley, 241)0 Rohb

cost The Municipal Code Corpora Reccixing award* are Mr* F.lva 
tmn has completed work for 27 Wehh. Mrs Antonio Podhirney and 
such nlie* and was chosen on the Mrs Kate Foster, all of Rig 
basis of replie* from city officials Spring and Mrs Ixmlle Ammon 
using the firm I and Mrs Anona McCart. Midland

Daniel Bros Construction Co 
has started work on the second 
phase of the contuiuing asseM- 
ment paving program including 
31 blocks Grading began Monday 
on Twenty-first Street from Scurry 
«ist, Bnxe Dunn, director of pub- 
Ik  works, said Tuesday morning

"We are still moving utilities 
on the North Side and will have 
to complete these moves before 
grading can he done over there," 
he said

"Nolan Street, from East Sixth 
to N'mth. will he included in the 
project .*ind we are replacing two 
old two-inch galvanized lines with 
a four-inch cast iron line.”  Dunn 
explained "This will give resi
dent* along the street better pres
sure and eliminate trouble with 
the oW line*

The new iR-mch water main, 
connecting the South Mountain 
area of the city with the water 
filter plant, is being put down 
along Virginia to i:a«t Eigltteenth 
and then to Rirdwell l.au>e and 
south Virginia Street will be 
paved to Marcy D m * in the pro
gram

Real Estate Board 
Meets Monday
’Two upcoming conventions were 

discussed at the Real Kstate 
Board m eting Monday in ths 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant 

A Salesmen's Caravan meeting 
in Odessa it set April 24 and the 
Texas Rea Kstate Association 
ronventmn is planned in Galves
ton June 13-15. A radio program 
was discussed, members were 
urged to vote Tuesday, and the 
Code of Ethics was studied.

•how tba hidden back aida Of the 
planet.

The United Statea had landed 
one.rocket on the moon’a back 
side, but inatrument failure Unl- 
ited the value of the expiok.

Without saying whether Moon 
IV was in tenM  to hit or fly by 
the moon, Taas said the launch
ing was in accordance with the 
Soviet program for “ exphKation 
of outer space and planets of the 
solar system.”

The phraseology of its commu
nique * suggested the vehicle was 
shrt from an orbiting space plat
form, but the communique did not 
go into detail.

It said. “ The final stage of the 
rocket was preliminarily set on 
an intermediate orbk of an arti
ficial earth satellite, then was 
launched and emerged onto the 
preset trajectory of the flight.”  

PIGGY-BACK
The implication seemed to be 

that it WM a piggy-back launch
ing from an orbiting multistage 
rocket.

Nikolai Barabashov, head of 
the Kharkov Observatory, hinted 
that Moon IV or its successors 
may pack a robot observatory to 
a landing on the moon. Writing 
for Taaa, he said Soviet ecientista 
also want another series of pho
tographs of the moon’s topo
graphy.

Barabashov said additional pic
tures are needed to determine 
the heights of the moon’s moun-

Argentine Bloc 
Proclaims Revolt*
BUENOS AIRES (A P )-T w o  re

tired army generals proclaimed a 
revolt against the government of 
President Jose Maria Guido today 
and quickly won support from na
val units. Four hours later, Guido 
announced the revolt crushed—but 
then backtracked

While a measure of ralm re
turned to this capital, radio broad
casts from the interior tndKsled 
that navy units still were in re
volt and threatening to sail for 
Buenos Aires An army broadcast 
from the interior ordered tanks to 
crush the navy rebels.

Guido himself, after saying the 
revolt had been stamped out. is
sued an ultimatum to navy hold
outs to surrender

Mrs. Hise Quits 
Sheriff's Office

Kennedy To Tour 
Military Bases

Mrs Billie Barron will become 
a member of the staff of Sheriff 
Miller Harru Apnl IS, Harris said 

I today
She will take the place now 

I filled by Mrs Kathy Hise m the i 
I Worthless Chock department Mrs | 
Hi.se It  leaving the job to become j 
associated with the local office of ' 
the .State Welfare Department Har-1 
ns said that Mrs. Hise was being | 
paid more money in her new job

WASHINGTON (APi-President 
Kennedy will make an inspection 
tour of military bases in the West 
in June and will participate in 
commencement exercise* at the 
U S Air Force Academy 

Kennedy will fly to Colorado 
Spring*. Colo . on June 5 to hand 
graduating Air Force cadets their 
diplomas in a ceremony in the 
academy's big athletic stadium, it 
was learned today 

I.ater that day. Kennedy will 
tour the North American Air De
fense Comm.ind headquarters at 
Colorado Springs, then fly to FI 
Paso. Tex

On the following day. he will go 
to the White Sands. N M.. Prov
ing Grounds and later to San 
Diego, Calif., where he is expect
ed to witness fleet maneuvers in 
the Pacific.

tains and the depth of its craters.
Without specifically mentioning 

Moon rv, be wrote:
" It  would b# poesible to get 

much valuable information and 
data during the launching of au
tomatic interplanetary stations 
which would 1 ^  on the surface 
of the moon and, with the help 
of various apparatus, transmit to 
the earth information about phys
ical conditions on the moon: 
Temperature, density and about 
the composition of its extremely 
rarified atmosphere, about the 
mlcrordief of the surface, mag
netic fields, and the nature and 
character of light rays”

GOAL OF BOTH
The UM of such unmanned de

vices is a preliminary to at
tempts to land men on the moon, 
a goal of both Soviet and U S. 
governments.

The head of the U.S. National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration, has estimated at some
thing under $20 billion the cost of 
landing the first Americans on the 
moon by 1970.

Ih e  NASA promoting a sur
veyor project which would soft- 
land instrument packages on the 
moon, to include some shots 
which would orbit that planet and 
not land.

The Russian device appeared to 
have a research mission of this 
type.

Ih is is the first notable claim 
by the Russians in their moon 
shots since 1959. when they 
claimed two achievements;

—I,anding of a 614-pound rock
et, Lunik II. on the moon Sept. 
14. 1959, in a flight said to have 
proved the planet has no mag
netic field.

—Dispatch Oct 4. 1959 of a 614- 
pound space station called Lunik 
III to ikiotograph the back tide 
of the moon, a mission from 
which the Soviet Union released 
photographs Oct 24 showing the 
hidden terrain was mostly moun
tains It mis.sed the moon. 

MISSED MOON
Lunik I, launched Jan 2. 1959, 

missed the moon by 4,700 miles 
and went into, orbit around the 
tun

The U n i t e d  States landed 
Ranger 4 on the back tide of the 
moon April 26, 1962 This was an 
instrument jammed. 730-pound 
space craft But the fantastically 
complex device had been turned 
by brain failure in flight into a 
hurtling hulk
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Last Minute Rush
OIL REPORT

Operator To Try Strawn
Strike In Martin County

Cities Sen ice Oil Company will  ̂Jected to S.TSfl feet I/ication 1* on | discovery about four miles east 
attempt to complete a Strawn di»- I ,  173 acre lease about two mile* , R'k ^ m g  in Howard County
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covery at No I-B Nail, south 
Martin County wikIcat

The operator ha* plugged hack 
to 10.970 feet after bottoming the 
project at 12.290 feet The .Strawn, 
on the way down, developed a gas 
flow of 311 000 cubic feet daily 
and returned 1.395 feel of 41-grav
ity oil and 945 feet of oil and 
gas-cut mud during a 3 4 -hour 
drillstem te*t Perforations have 
been made at an unreported in
terval The zone tested was 10,- 
58.V618 feet

A section between 10.61R-66.3 
feet returned 90 feet of slightly 
gas-cut drilling mud on a two 
hour drillstem test

Operator h.ad drilled into the 
Fusselman. which returned tmly 
sulphur water, before plugging 
back for the higher tests now con 
templated The project is waiting 
on cement to set 54 inch casing 
at 10.710 feet The rig hat been 
released

Location is C .NW SW, section 
3-38-11. TAP sun*ey. about seven 
miles northeast of Midland and 
13 miles west of Stanton It is 
2*4 miles south of the Fran-Glass 
I Pennsylvanian I pool.

northeast of Post, in Garza Co4in- 
ty.

Formerly completed at a Fus
selman discovery, it was later 
Hesignated a part of the Big 
Spring 'Fusselman) field Opera
tor had planned to plug hack to 

Cosden Petroleum Corp has 8 nno feet to check the Wolfcamp 
abandoned the location of No I | Ixx ation was C NF NE, section 
J. L  B’hitmire. old Fusselman ' 37 32-In, TAP survey.

Abandon Location

COMPLETIONS
BORDEN

Pnnrnd Oil Cnrp No 1 Claybir Johnum 
E»taln Apollln* C NW NW 10*11011 ysZZ- 
4n. Tap •ur»»y. a. old •all In Um Oood. 
•oulbaatl <P;i»»»linani naW ha« baan 
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o*« ar.ldirad wlUi VM tnJlnn> No par- 
foralioos oara roperlad Tba wall la on

DAILY DRILLING

Stokt Workover
Windham and Yarborough No 

2 Post-Montgomery, spotting 330 
feet fiwn the north line of section 
1.238 and .330 feet from the west 
line of section 1.241, W. C. Young 
survey, has been slated at an 
old well workover in the Post, 
East (GloTMtai field. It it pro-

HOWARD
Taxacn No t-C lootrd Faa. oTfuM ta 

Iha opnnar lor tlta Baydar fClaar Porlii 
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Man Arrested 
For Burglary

Keeps Office Open

«*7 41 up 1 M 
IIS 71 IIP W 
ir  1* off ai

izs

I Ju.st how many motor vehicle* 
! in this countv are still

A .58-year-old Odessa man was 
arrested at I 40 a m today f*n a 
charge nf drunkenness, and •vas 
later charged with burglary of a 
car A box of tools, valued at 
$«n. was found in the man’s car 
at the time police arrefited him 
They were id ^ ified  by Jim Mat- 
lock. electrician, who said t h e y  
were taken from his car while 
parked by the White Way cafe.

Police were called Monday, by 
Carl Strom. Permian Bldg . to in
vestigate the theft of three news
paper racks from the building The 
rack* were owned by the Herald. 
Abilene Reporter-News, and San 
Angelo Standard Times.

Cattle Theft 
Charge Is Filed

N»-OT** Corp Mo 1 Ado Allnn. C 
N t NE •nctlOD OO-ZWln. TkF auryay 
pumpnd lit barrel* of oil and It per 
rent water eei biHIa] pofanllal The aprt- 
borry Trend Area eUor made aertTUy 
nil and had a taa-oll raflo of TM-I Total 
depth le 0*7* feel po* waa topped it 
7 IB  feet t'e-lnch etalnt I* at t OTe feet 
and perfaratmtie between T.I3S0 0M feet 
srere traced srlth fO.00* fallen* Tbe well 
It on a lOAacre iaaao about four mllet 
north of Stanton
MITCHELL

a • Anderaaa Mo. I-IS-A Morn*on 
mod* a  barret* al fT-fraeltr *41 with 
11 per eeni water, an tntllal pumpint 
potential In lb* Turner-Orttore fClear 
Ford I field Ten *et> of peeforoltont be
tween 1 4H a i3 feet bod been acldtied with 
4*00* lallon* Tit* eteeatNm It 1117 feet
total d<wtb la 1.074 feet, pay wae lopped 

'  ............... tncp Iol 14*0 feet ond 4*0 tneb caakif la al 
1.174 loel LaeotMn b  4ST feet from the 
north and **M Unea 0  aectlOB SS-tS-to. 
TbF aureoy.

One Latin-Amcrican has been 
charged with cattle theft in Jus
tice Jess .Slaughter's court, and 
two others are being detained in 
the county jail while officers In- 
veatigate the possibility they had 
a part in the theft.

Honorio .luarez has b e e n  
charged with stealing two calves 
from L R Reeil The alleged 
thefts occurred on March 25 and 
March 27 at the Reed ranch, 15 
miles northeast of Coahoma 

The two suspects are in Jail 
while officers check on their part 
in the case.

wearing
1962 car plates today was a moot 
question Until Mrs Zirah I,eFev- 
re. tax asses.sor and her staff have 
time to compile reports on the 
number of plates sold since Feb 
I, the final figure will not he 
available

Monday afternoon, the deadline 
for the purchase of 1963 plates, 
saw the tag office, where title 
tr.insfers and other special book
keeping was needed, quite active 
At S p m the lobby was filled with 
belated motorists It was after 
6 30 pm  before the deputies had 
proeessed the last applicant's re
quest and closed down for the 
night.

The other tag office, reaer'-ed 
for routine operations, was not 
rushed. A few customers were on

I hand most of the day but at S 
|pm that office was able to close 
I down without delay.

j The sub-stations, w h i c h  h.ad 
. been operating in the two New - 
' som Food Stores and at the l,ew- 
i IS V,ariety Store, remained open 
I until later in the evening and were 
kept reason.ably bti.sy to closing

I time. Mrs I^eFevre said(
j Only a handful of .ipplic.int.a for 
I plates were on hand Tuesday. 
Most of these signed affidavits 
they had not operated their cars 
since midnight last night 

Any car which is operated on 
the road after Monday with last 
year's plates is in violation of the 
law and the operator can he ar
rested and fined. In addition, he 
pays a penalty on the delayed 
purchase of tags.'

Two Criminal Dockets
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Slated In County Court

Bids Requested
Bids were invited this week i^r 

the Installation of a master gas 
meter in the Capehart area at 
Webb AFB Bids will be opened 
in the office of the contracting 
officer at 2 p m. April I t  at Build
ing 382 AIm  on the list Is the 
replacement of drainboerds in 
Dining Hall 524 Bids for altering 
Ihe dining area in the Readiness 
Crew Building will be accepted at 
> p m.. April 23 la Bpilding 3CL

. Twenty-five criminal ca.ses have 
been set for Jury trial on two non- 
conaecutive week.s in Howard 
County Court, according to Wayne 
Burns, county atorney.

Burnt said the first week of 
criminal jury case* has been set 
for April 15-19 by Judge Lee Por
ter. T1)e second week, continuing 
disposition of cases on the same 
list, win be May 8-10.

Burna said the docket la intend
ed as a step in the court's plan 
to keep the criminal docket cur
rent. some of the cases set for 
trial have been filed within the 
fast few days, he said. This is the 
first time a county docket has 
been set so soon after a number 
of the alleged offenses were dock
eted.

Meantime. Judgq Porter said he 
plane to call a civil Jury docket 
in the court sometime in the near 
future.

CasM aet down for trial on tha

two weeks’ docket include 12 com
plaints alleging driving while in
toxicated. The DWI defendants 
slated for trial are: Jerry F. King, 
McAllyn Emiston, Fred Constan- 
cio Jr., Lillian Qark, Juan Rod
riguez. J. M. Purser, Robert D. 
Hutcherson. Louis M. ’Ihompson, 
Eula Mae Barber. John L. Craw
ford. Joseph T. Mattingly. Doris 
C. Miller and Rickard L. Kelly.

Other cases include; Jerry F. 
King, carrying arfns; Trinidad Ar- 
siaga, possession of barbiturates; 
Lillian Clark, driving tsith driv
er's license suspended; Eric James 
Rasmussen, aggravated assault. 
Trannie Randle, three charges of
possession for saie without license: 
Bransford B. Bulla, negligent 
homicide; Moiaes Garcia, trans
porting: TrinidsKi Torroa, shoplift
ing; Michael Harrisofi, driving 
with license suspended; and Wil
liam A. Roberts, carryihg arms.

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange
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Herd Hosts Cooper
At 4 Here
Big Spring seeks a return to. 

winning ways to a D i s t r i c t  
2-AAAA baseball game with Abi
lene Cooper here today. G a m e  
time is 4 p.m.

Coach Roy Baird plans to send 
Roy New to the mound for Big

Spring. H. P. Hawkins, the Coo
per mentor, will probably coun
ter with Lefty Ebbie Venable, who 
has a 3-3 record. \

Both teams are winless in con
ference play. The Steers lost to 
Midland Lm , 12-3, and a heart-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY'HART

San .Angelo Is on the verge of sweeping all major champion
ships hut track and field in District 2-AAAA.

The Bobcats, who may be set lor a long reign in conference 
sports, have already won the football and basketball crowns, 
appear to have the outstanding team In hasrhall and ran win the 
golf crown nest week.

l.,ooking back, the Cat linksters might have worn horse shoes 
in their pockets when they went to Odessa last week for a round 
of district competition.

Odessa High had what appeared to be a comfortable lead In 
the standings and appeared set to firm it up in matches in its 
own back yard. However, the round of play was moved from the 
Odessa Country (Tub, where the course was closed due to the 
fart that an irrigation system was bring installed on part of the 
fairways, to the Sunset Country (Tub.

San .Angelo adapted its game much better to the Sunset layout 
and pulled to within two strokes of a tie for first place. Now, the 
Bobcats get Odessa High and the other 2-AAAA schools at home 
for the final round of matches. It'll prove to be an upset of the 
first magnitude If they don't overtake Odessa and claim the crown.

If you've lost track of Bill (iravitl. the Denver City grid star who 
went to Oklahoma University with his brother. Bert. Bill i.s now at 
.Southwestern Oklahoma College at Weatherford He's playing baseball 
this spring.

Big Spring Runnels scored 29 
Did you hear Casey Stengel's shrewd analysis of Yogi Berra, the point* in the West Texas Junior 

player-coach for the .New York Yankees Said Casey: i Relay* at Midland last weekend.
' He'll be a tremendous coach. It s amazin' what he can do t o ' good for a tie for fifth place

annoy y a "  '

breaker to Odusa High, 10-9.
For the year. Big Spring ia S-19 

while Cboper hae won feven while 
losing eight. - fi.

Top hitter for the Cougars i* 
left fielder Mike Frush, who 
boasts a .418 average. T h i r d  
baseman Randy Cumby ia hitting 
.407 and center fielder Jack Rid
ley .372.

Other C^per starters will be 
Bob Ramsey, first base: D on  
Bowen, right field; Roy McChar- 
en. catcher; Harry Hamric, short
stop; and Jack Stricklin, second 
ba.se.

Baird has indicated he will use 
Charley West behind the plate, 
Jeff Brown at first base, Billy 
Andrews at second base, Baxter 
Moore at shortstop, Rick Peters 
at third base, Pat Reilly in left 
field, Rickey Wisener in center 
and Buster Barnes in right.

Other district ball games send 
Midland Lee to Odessa for a 
game with the Bronchos, San An
gelo to Abilene for an engage
ment with Abilene High and Odes
sa Permian to Midland to oppose 
Midland High.

The I/>nghorns ho.st Ode.ssa 
Permian in a 2 p m. contest Sat
urday.

Coach Baird has announced 
that a game next week with Abi
lene High, which was to have 
been Saturday. April 13. hgS been 
moved forward to Thursday. The 
contest will be unreeled here.

Runnels Is Fifth 
In Midland Meet

Ted Barnes, who scored 6S points in one hasketball game and 64 
In another for Estelline High School the past season, has expressed 
interest in attending HCJC

Ted. who stands 6-feet-I. may visit the HC.K' campus in the near 
future Coach Buddy Travis of the Javhawks will start his spring I 
woi knots shortly.

• • • •
Bn Belinsky, the msdrap pitrhrr for the Iom Angeles .Angels, 

says he'd like to make a motion picture with Elizabeth Taylor 
some day.

"When she's In a movie It really brings in the dough," he ex
plains.

Belinskv nas named that Miss Tavlor has been known to fall 
In love with her leading man on orcasions but he took that pos- 
slbilitv In stride.

"What's wrong with that?" be smiled. "Old Bo Isn’t alraid of 
girls."

Odessa Permian won the team 
championship with a total of 1.S5 
points while Odessa Bonham was 
second with IIM Midland Austin 
had 36. Odessa Hood 33 and 
Midland Lee 29

John Patterson of Runnels had 
i a leap of S-fee(-2 in the high 
, jump, good for a tie for fifth 
I place.

Runnels' IMO-yard relay team 
tied for sixth, runnutg against 
time, with Odessa Oockett

Joe Jaure, Runnels, was third 
in the 120-yard high hurdles Gary 
Roger*. Runnel*, was fifth in the 
.130-yard dash

relay

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Tu«sday, April 2, 1963 7-A'
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Vernon Law Leaving 
Buccaneers For Now

HC Sprinter
Pictured above is Terry Wil
liams. a freshman from Hobbs, 
N.M., who has emerged as one 
of the top sprinters on the 
HCJC track and field team. Wil
liams and his teammates go to 
Austin to take part in the Texas 
Relays this weekend.

Lamesa Links 
Meet Nearing

The Runnels 1.320-yard
'  ’  ’  ’  , team wound up third.

They II be talking about that home run Big Spring i  Jeff Brown ; ^  Permian was
hit in (idossa for a long time , high point hov of the moot with

It went so far into renter field, they said they had to run it dovvn ^  pnmis Don Kelley of Odesu 
In relays Quite probably. Jeff has more power than any boy "bo  120-yard hurdles
ever played baseball for Big Spring 13g seconds

• • • •
That $125 000 Whitemarsh Golf Open in Philadelphia in October

will vie for attention with the 1963 World Series  ̂  ̂ . .
The !ipon»ors were offered another date by the PG.\ but aaic 

they couldn’t fe i the course then _______________________

Snider Headed 
For NY Mets

Six Tandems 
In Open Meet

ST PKTKRSBl'RG. Fla <AP>— 
Duke Snider, the king of Flatbuih, 
D headed back 
If) the city that 
g.tve him the 
r o y a l  treat
ment — both 
cheers a n d  
boos — joining 
«evcn other 
former Dodger 
teammate* on 
the New York 
Mets

His waist a 
little wider and 
hi  ̂ hair a little 
whiter, the 36 year-old sluugger 
who spent 11 year* in a Brooklyn, 
un form and 16 year* a* a Dodger., 
otticially was sold to the Met* 
Mnnd.-vy night for a price in the 
$.m ono 40 000 neighborhood.

The left handed swinging out- 
ficlfler has been the subject of a 
( In.ik .ind-d.igger transaction that | 
has been rumored for weeks The

Weis.s. anoouncing the consum
mation of the transaction to still 
the rumors, previously had listed 
two obstacle* in the wsy of the 
Silkier deal — "Snider » physical 
condition and his attitude.’

sMor*

Needs Help

nvike avocado farming a fulltime 
business once he decided it was 
time to retire, has been handi
capped by knee trouble He also 
said during spring training he 
would prefer to play with a win
ning team if he were traded. The 
Mels are losers.

However. Snider eharacteristic- 
ally came through with one of his 
flip-flops, saying he would be 
"happy to play with the Mets”  and 
figured he was good for 90 to 100 
games this season, I,ast year he 
saw action in M, many at a pinch 
hitter, hitting 278 with five hom
ers and 30 runs batted in.

.Snider was one of the major's 
deal finally was confirmed by I most productive homer hitters 
■Mels President ('.forge W e i s  sj  while in Brooklyn, rapping 40 or 
while Snider was en route to I rnore homers in five consecutive 
the West Coast. seasons from 1953-57. He drove In

In .Albuqueriiue, Snider stepped , over 100 runs six times and hit 
off a plane, denied reports he had better than .300 seven times, 
avked to tie traded so he wuld 
pl.iy regularly, but noted that "it'll _  • ■
■lie interesting playing for Casey | g X 3 S  L .  L .
Sirngal (Mets manager."! Snider
said he was sad. but had expected 
' to feel a lot worse "

Snider, whose lifetime Nalional- 
la*ague achievements include a 
mo hatting average. 1.995 hits.
1.271 runs batted in and .189 hom- 
er.s. plans to spend a few days 
With his family in Fallbrook.
< al i f . before joining the Mets He 
said his wife and four children
Would prob.ably come to New Aork 
In May.

In niit.spoken critic of b.isoball s 
hoo-birds, Snider was a hero to 
the Kbbets Field crowds that 
jafnmed into the now dismantled 
park to watch the Dodger stars 
of the 1950s—Jackie Robin.son, Roy 
Campanella, PeeWee Reese, Carl 
Furillo and Gil Hodges, the latter 
now also with the Mets 

To the cheers. Snider would doff 
his cap To the boos, Snider would 
respond with a verbal attack. The 
fans always came back to applaud.

He'll be rejoining a toam sprin
kled with Dodgers. CurrenUy with 
the MeU are Hodgee. pitcher Rog
er Craig, catcher Norm Sherry In
fielders Larry Burright. Tim Hark- 
ness and Charlie Neal and outfield
er Dick Smlffi.

.Stengel also saw service with 
the Dodgdrs as a player as did 
coach Cookie Lavagette.

Six teams have entered for the 
June 8-9 tournament at B ig  
Spring Country Club 

tJne division of the meet will 
be conducted exactly as the Odes
sa Pro-Am tournament w i t h  
scratch play There will he a sec
ond division for all-amateur 
trams using handicaps 

Among those signed so far arr ' 
Iverson Martin. El Paso. and ! 
Ohie Brivtow; Bill Craig. Colora-

Snider. who often said he couW Jiuhm? ’ 1 JIJI?e*i“ ‘'J n d ^ ^ ie ” 1 S i  ^

I.A.MESA (SC>—About 126 golf
ers are expected to invade I h e 
fairways of I,amesa Country Club 
April 16 as the 12th annual I.amo- 
S.1 Invitational Golf Tournament ' oprner a 
gets under way here.

The tourney, billed as the sea
son opener in the West Texas re
gion, will have slightly fewer en
tries than the record ISO t h a t  
turned out for the 1961 session.

.A pro-am, low ball tourney is 
slated to kick off the activity on 
April 11. Out-of-town golfers may 
start qualifying on April 11.

Golfers desiring to enter t h e 
championship flight must qualify 
on the I,ameta course Players 
unable to qualify on April 18 may 
send entrance fee and score card 
signed by their local pro. Anyone 
competing (or medalist honors 
miint also qualify here on th e  
16th

I'rizes totaling 11.500 will be 
presented after the finals on April 
21 There will be 16 player Rights 
and a consolation division in 
each Right The entry fee is $12.

Defending champion is Travis 
Horton of Stamford, who edged 
Charles Hopkins of Post l a s t  
year. 1-up, for the title Virgil 
Addison ol I„amesa carded a 5- 
under-par 67 to capture medalist 
honors for the second straight 
year

Roland Adams of laibbock won 
three straight tourney* before he 
was upset by Hopkins in the first 
round of play last year (Vher 
previous winners include two-lime 
champion John Paul Cam of 
Swretwviter. Jack Williams, two- 
time champ of Plainview, Billy 
Krfurth of laibbock and Bobby 
Rluhm and Buster Tuttle, both of 
Lamesa.

Tournament directors are Jack 
Addison. George P  Norman Jr. 
and Val Howard Starter is Jim 
Rountree and Jimmy Adams ls 
the IX-V pro

Pairings will also he m.ide on 
April 16 Match play starts the 
following day with the first 18- 
hole tests

By MIKE RATHET
AiMclatsS PrSN Sparta Writer

Bob Friend has the range from 
6A feet, but the 250-foot experi
ment has fail
ed Vern Law. 
and today the 
pitching part
ners w h o  
brought Pitts
burgh a world 
c h a m p i o n -  
ship In 1960 
w e r e  worlds 
apart.

Friend pitch
ed a four-hitter vraw i,aw 
over the nine-inning route Mon
day as the Pirates defeated 
Minnesota 3-0 in an exhibition at 
Orlando, clinching the opening day 
pitching assignment only hours 
after Law learned he was leaving 
the team for awhile.

Law's failure to overcome his 
shoulder ailment—and the an
nouncement that he would be sent 
to the club’s minor league camp 
to try and regain the form that 
made him a 20-game winner in 
1960—came on a day filled with 
events of more than passing in
terest.

Roger Maris, the New York Yan
kees’ 61-homer hitter of 1961. 
pulled a hamstring muscle in his 
left leg while m ^ing a diving 
catch during a 3-2 victory over

ning sting against the Indians.
Don Lee and Julio Navarro cem- 

bined for a four-hitter as Uie An
gels beat the Colts. Jim King's 
two-run 10th inning triple gave the 
Senators their victory over the

Braves, the Phillies used a triple 
by Tony Taylor and a wild ^tch. 
in the eighth to beat the (Tards 
and Don Blassingame and Gordie 
Coleman each stroked three hits 
in the Reds triumph over the A ’s.

STRIKES AND SPARES

Zepf Is Elected 
Bowling Prexy

Pilot Training Group Bowling 
league concluded regular league 
play last week and held a brief 
meeting afterwards to elect offi
cers and pre.sent award.s.

Capt M. C Zepf wa.s named 
president, Capt. I). F. Hathaway 
was elected vice president and T. 
K. Price secretary. Trophies were 
presented to the following: first 
place team. Supers; last place 
team. Choppers; high team series 
and game, Flameouts. 2181 and 
1IM9 I handicaps I; high average, 
Lt J. K. Price. 173 61; se<w l 
high average. T K Price, 173 39.5;

Detroit at I.ikeland, and likely will 1
miss the world champions' series '-add. 6.1.r second high senes, 

week from today I-scratch. ( ipl, 11 F Zahn. 607.
high *erie.s. hamiic.-ip. I,t. G F

Duke Snider, veteran l>«lger 
outfielder, was sold by Los An
geles to the New York MeLs The 
official confirmation of the much- 
discussed transaction was made 
by the Mets. who did not play 
Monday. The Dodgers were beat
en 6-1 by Baltimore at Vero 
Beach.

Elsewhere, the Chicago Cubs 
belted Boston 13-3 at San Bernar
dino. San Franci.sco edged Cleve
land 4-3 at Santa Barbara and the 
Los Angeles Angels whipped Hous
ton $-1 in California games. In 
other Florida aelioa, Washington 
defeated Milwaukee 4 2 in 10 in
nings at V8e*t Palm Be.ich, Phil
adelphia edged St laniis 5-4 at St 
Petersburg and Cincinnati downed 
Kansas City 4-1 at Bradenton

Law. a 33 year-old right-hander 
who posted a 20-9 record in I960, 
then followed with 3-4 and 107 
marks, had been pitching at dis
tances up to 250 feet in so effort

C.i.vey. 656; second high series, 
handicap. l,t H F Hl.nke, 6,5.); 
high game, scr.itch, T K Pric<*.
246. second high game, scr.itch.
Capt H. F. Zahn, 241; high game, 
handicap, Capt J. M Gehrig. 270; 
second high game, handicap, l.t 
P M Sullivan, 254: most ini 
proved average. U  C T. D.ivn.
20 pins, highest handicap, Lt 
J L. .Sapp, 42 pins 

Many good games were bnvvi.d 
last week, hut probably the mo.vt 
unusual was howlevl hy Coffman 
Roofing Co Chester Cotfmin 
howled 212. Bill t'.srter. 214. W D 
Fryar, 200, Harvey Hoover, 20.1 
and Garrett Patton. 212, for .i 
te.vm total of 1061 which is high ' 495, team event 590, doubles; and

IJnday Phillips. Harding Well 
Service. 221; Martha Pitcock, Hull 
it Phillips. 221; Winnie Green, 1 
Harding Well Service, 216; f a t , 
Crawford, O.W.C, I>eague. 212; 
Frances Glenn, DibrM's. 203; 
Marge Cochran. C. D. T'irner 
Drilling Co., 203, and June White. 
C4W Butane, 202,

Special honor this week to .Mar
tha Pitcock. howling (or Hull and 
Phillips, (or her 221 as it was her 
first sanctioned 200. Her 534 series 
was her first .500 senes 

The first summer league will j 
begin play on Tuesday at 1 001 
p m on April 1.5. There are still | 
several openings and those inter- ] 
ested in Ivowling on Tuesday 
Nights, contact .Minnie Everett or 1 
the Bowl \ Rama

Bobby I.,a>'ne's Bowl .A Hama In
vitation tournament kickH off List 1 
wi-ekend Ace Wrecking leacfs the : 
learn event with 2976 I,;»rry Howe l 
had a .560, I, J. Rrown. 519, and | 
.lohn Chappell. .A.19. C \. Amund- 1 
son. .542. and Tom .Seeho, 531 |

Doubles event leaders are Bob j 
Wash, who rolled a 604 scratch, | 
and Doyle Irwuv rolled a 5831 
scratch This plus their handicap' 
give them a 1.182.

J M Ringener took the lead I 
in the singles event with a 699 

All events leader ia Ron Phil- 1 
lips, who had scratch series of

for the season The team had 2161 j 
handieap series which enabled the 
team to move back into first place 
in the Industrial I.eague Bill Car
ter had games of M6. 214 and 215 
for a 665 senes

a 564. singles This fives him an 
1876 with handicap 

A new service will soon he add
ed at the Rowl-.A Rama which is 
good news to howlers in this area. 
,\ hall drilling machine should ar-

to strengthen hi* arm muscles
The plan failed U w  has p itch e d  1 Toby s. h.id a 60.5 s»-ries D ile 
in only one exhibition, giving up BiSK*. Pioneer Natural Gas. hid
four runs in three innings a 6OI: and O D O'Daniel, C D.

I41W will be sent to Davtnna Turner Drilling Co , a 622
Reach, and may stay until the I High games of the week in-
last minor league club leaves ' elude Chester Rudd. Toby s, 246;

Chester Rudd, h o w l i n g  fori  rive nest week However, the

about April 20
Friend, meanwhile. w *i mid- 

sea.von sharp, allowing the Twins 
only four singles The Pirate* also 
got only four hits—but Don Clen- 
denon's two-nin homer in the sixth 
wrapped it up

Maris homered for the Yankees 
in the top of the fovirth, then in 
the bottom of the inning made a 
spectarular cateh of a Dick Mc-
Auhffe liner and wovind up on the 
injury list Joe Pepitone contin- I
ued to sizzle for the Yanks, hitting I the le.vders

I/Uther Bran. Miller's Pig 237. A. 
A Cooper. K C .Smith Construc
tion. 234. O n O'Daniel. C. D 
Turner Drilling Co . 234: Max Cof 
fee. Parks Gqlf Service. 229; Bill 
Carter. DihreH's 227 '604 scratch 
series'. Capt H.irri*. O T  Group. 
223; Champ Rainwater Pioneer 
Natural Gas. 222 Dick Stone. 221; 
Charlie with Neel's Transfer. 220; 
Tom .Seeho, MayRower. 221.

The ladies also turned in some

Hams. Dick Turner. San Angelo 
and John Gandy, San Angelo, 
Wendy Green and Bobby Wright, 
and Weldon Bryant and Tommy 
Wiikerson

A pro-am tourney over the Big 
Spring Country Club course has 
been schedi^led for April 18, said 
Weodv Green

There seems to be plenty of In
terest among the small fry Get
ting the help and the blessings of 
the adult* is another matter, how-
ev er.

The Texas Little League, says 
proxy Boh Clark, is at the cross
roads in its operations. Unless it 
c:in get an army of boosters out 
Saturday morning to clean up and 
patch up its playing field, it may 
have to cease operation* this year.

Failure of the Texas Little 
licague to operate would mean 
that boys living on the north side 
of town would not get to play in 
an organized league this year.

The Texas Little League play* 
its fame on a diamond located on 
the Bauer school campus.

The league has other troubles, 
too It needs two sprasors. patrons 
of the sport who are wilUng to 
buy bats and balls for a couple 
of its taams.

Cosden, Kent Oil, Local 826 and 
Toby's are the sponeors lined up 
thus far—and they are the old 
stand-bys.

Those volunteering to work 
should briof their own tooia, Clark 
•aid.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

Queens Rack Up 
A C C , 15-4, 15-4
ABILENE -  HCJC» .layhawk 

Queens vanqui.«hed ACC, 15-4, 1.5-4. 
in a girls' volleyball game here 
Monday night

The (jucen* wind up play for 
the year Friday night in I.evel- 
land, at which time they oppose 
South Plains The Big .Spring team 
now has a 16 5 won-lost record

PRO CAGERS

his third homer in two games and 
! eighth of the spring

Rohm Roberts went nine for the 
' Orioles, holding the Dodgers to six 
I hits while Brooks Rohinvon paced 
an ll-hit attack with a two nin 

I homer and single 
! lawi Brock collected a single, 
two doubles and a triple while Ron 
Santo and Ernie Banks hit conse
cutive homers as the Cuba wal
loped the Red Sox Tom Haller's 
two-run homer proved decisive (or 
the Giants as Juan Marirhal 
pitched two-hit bail in his six-in-

are Marge Cochran, Permian 
Snack B.nr. 247 Olive Cauhle. 
Cauble. Furr's Food .Store. 22.5.

chuck will come in a little later 
A present, howlers must go to 
Midland. S,in Angelo or other 
points to have balls plugged and 
drilled
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Nelson Toys 
With Idea 
Of Comeback

By WILL GBIM8LET
AUGUSTA. Gr. (A P ) — At Um  

age of SO. after 30 years of semi- 
roUrotneat and 
casual, token 
touma m e n t 
a p p e a r -  
in M .  Byron 
Nelson is flirt
ing with ideas 
of a come
back.

The Masters 
Toumam e n t, 
starting Thurs
day. m a y  
s e r v e  as a 
■pringb o a r d 

back to bigtime golf for the lean 
Roanoke, Tex., cattia rancher, the 
mechanical marvel of the late 
1930s and early 1940s.

" I  don't say I'm going back on 
the tour or that I'm going to push 
all these strong, young fe lW s  
aside. " Nelson said today. "But 
I've decided it would be interest
ing to get my game back in the 
best possible shape and see how 
I'd fare.

‘T v e  always kept myself in 
good physical condition. I've 
changed my outlook so that I'm 
not so scared any more. I've 
workevi harder on my game than 
I have in several years. I still am 
afRicted with putting nerves — 
that s age, I guess—hut I've built 
up a lot of confidence ’’

•Nel.son came to the Augusta 
.National CAVurs* after two weeks 
of intensive practice. On hi* first 
practice round, he had a 76 Then 
he had a 73 The third time It was 
70. two under par.

' I was real pleased with that 
improvement." lie said "Now, I 
don t have any delusions about 
my chances of winning Rut if I 
do well, then I may play in a few 
more tournaments, and then next 
year—"

At this point. Nelson may have 
let his mind wander hack to those 
glorious days of two decades ago 
when he was king of the fair
ways

He won the U S Open in 1939 
He captured the Ma.sters in 19.17 
and again in 1942. beating Ben 
Hogan in a playoff for the latter 
During 1944 and 1945. he won 19 
of 31 PGA tour tournaments, in
cluding a record II in a row, and 
set scoring records that never 
have been duplicated

He averaged 66 3 strokes in 1944 
and 68 6 in 1945. Then suddenly 
he retired, limiting himself to the 
Masters and the Fort Worth Colo
nial tournaments.

l.aist weekend, television view
er. were treated to the new. re
juvenated Nelson Teaming with 
his protege. Ken Venturi, he al
most singlehanded heal the team 
of Arnold Palmer and Gary Play
er in a best-ball match, scoring 
(our hirdies in a row

.Now (he rangy, graying Texan 
is one of the hardest wooing of 
the 82 players practinng for the 
27th Masters — fln l on and last 
off the practice tees .

!Ho%in4T*« BrM’i.rm 
Nb v  Ta rk  k  1, Da<ron I  
WBuhtn^nn 4. MlIWBifka# * 
PhllMtoiplUB 5 St ItOuU 4 
Ftttsbgrrli J . i
ClnclmisU 4. Xanan* ClfT 1 
BtlllmarB 4, Lot AnfPlM N 1 
tot Antfl»« A I. Nouktan I 
Am  FrftActoea 4. Oav^lBnd 1
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B r A t  i.T A
Ko •chPdulad

T1 C A B A T  A O A B r
At. LanlA •( La* A n tfla t . La t A ntkW  

W ttttrv  DtTlBMm At-
rttk. 1-d

Francis Graves 
In AAU Meet
Francis Graves of Stanton and 

Linda Wagner, San Angelo I-ake 
View, are among the basketh.ill 
players of W'ayland Junior roHege 
in Pfciinview who will participate 
in the National AAU Women's 
tournament at St. Joseph, .Mo. 
this week.

Miss Graves is regarded as one

NY Giants Pose No Threat 
To Celts On Cage Court
NEW I'ORK 'A P '—Watching I Giants were a beaten team. Dirk

resorted to such desperate meas
ure* as running on the floor when 
the Giants already had five men 
in action. He was thrown a pass 
under his b*,‘ ket and missed an 
easy lay up. which was a victory 
for ethic* if nothing else.

The Eagles have a wtll-drilled 
basketball team—for a football 
team. They have pl^yvd 40 game* 
since the football season ended, 
which should qualify them for

of the finest players ever 
wear Stanton colors

to

-'r4- r *

j

Roll-Or er Bar Saves Foyt
A. i .  Foyt, of Mloo, T o i„  ooo of tko BOtlOO'S 

ron, foot late a apta u B  roOo ovor 
Qm vo . TtL, kol Iko koavy foBovtt

bar oavod Mm from tejary. He was ablo to ra
ter* $0 (ho track and raea agate telar ia Ika 
4 n .  (A T  Wkapkela).

the New York Giants on s hard 
wood floor aiming a round hail 
at an elusive hoop is a puzzle 
meni

The Giants give a clear-cut por 
trayal of a hasketball team pl.iv- 
ing football and a fuzzier image 
of a football squad playing ba.'<ke; 
hall.

To nobody's surprise the foot
ball personalities of the Giants 
come through through their b.xs 
krthall disguises like Groucho
Marx s rniistachc honorary membership in the

Hosry Gner is still .TOO pounds 
of immovable man. whether he |
has the ball or .sonvebody else is i Tim Brow n is the star, a clever 
grasping It. Dick Lynch i.s a hawk dnbbler and a deadly shooter 
eyed defender Jim Katcavage is u'>m the corner Frank Rudd, one 
burly and quick but something I the world's fastest hiimnn*, is 
less than finetseful when he has 1«  fi'’«  player and a brilliant re- 
the ball in his large paws Tom bounder Dick laicas has a casual 
Scott ia a mixer. Joe Walton darts , hut effective hook shot, 
about like an ^  trying to .shake i ^
himself loo^. Ghylie Jan^r^tle is h,rd-running basketball all hands 
a wtU<oor<unatBd bift man. The;

EDWARD"
4mw)cs's U>ts*t Cigar

star of the team is the unobtru
sive defensive halfbavk. Dick Pe- 
sonen, who Ricks the hall through 
the hoop almost with an apolo
getic air of a defensive man who 
shouldn't be scoring 

The Giants played the Phila
delphia Eagles' basketball team 
the other evening at Seton Hall 
I'niversily in New Jersey and lost 
by an estimated score of 69̂ 54 It 
was a triR* difficult to be certain 
about the count. In the last minule 
of play each team had nine men 
on the Root and there were three 
basketballs Rying around the 
prertriises A charitable scorer 
posted the finsj coimt as 69-69 

The darling of the crowd was 
Grier, a native of New Jersey 
Rosey Ls 6-feet 5 and weighs 300 
evenly di.stributed pounds. He is 
too pounds from the waist up, lon 
from the waist down and 100 
around the waist 

Grier entertained at halftime 
with some songs, accompanying 
himself on the guitar He sang 
his own composition entitled 
"W liy". It was difficult to grasp 
the answer due to the blurred 
acousUct. Roeey actually has a 
strong and p le^ n g  vxrice and a 
professional aoproach. He al.so 
has a sense of humor 

Lynch is the unofficial coach of 
tbo GlanU Mid doubles as chief 
traMdten and oomic.

'Vhm  it WM abvwoa thM tha

were puffing but there were no 
broken bones That s Ihe differ
ence between basketball and foot- 
hull '

SPIRITS LOW ?
TUT

VERNON'S
•  Imperted Wines •  racktall 

Ice Cnbee •  Drive In WIsdew

602 Gregg
Or

Drive-In Feed A I.iqaor

1000 E. 4fh
Drlve-In wtndew service at rear 
af store fer UqRor department 
only.

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater enmlnga 
are here, coasM-
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Cnirent 
Dividend 
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Twice Yearly
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Best Legs Since Grable?
ArliTM Aaflr I>ickiBMa. pour*»or « f  probably thr br«t movie 
|p(i tlore Betty Grable. bat (hrea ap (ree-laariag la favor of aa 
etrlaalve tladlo roatrart wltb I  alveraal-latentatloaal. Mott rar> 
reat ttart prefer tbe more profitable free-laaelag, bat Aagte 
poiata oat that ttadio roatraet aetretaet get tbe bett leadiag mea. 
That’a a hat the preferi.

Guatemalan 
Reds Will 
Be Deported
(;L'ATKM\LA cm \ Guate

mala >AP>—Voaing to fight com
munism “ to the death.”  Guate
mala t now dictator. Col Fnrique 
Peralta announced Monday night 
he will deport all Communitta in 
the country and let no others en- 
tei

The pro\ itional pretident toM a 
newt conference Guatemala it 
calm following Sunday's military 
coup But the Defense Ministry 
charged Communist agitators are 
planning di.Mirdrrt 

Communist demonstrations were 
h.inned but a mass rally was 
planned today to register public 
ai»pro\al for I’eralta. -M. an army 
oftii-er and forrrver diplomat who 
sci/ed power with the avowed 
pui pose of criicking down on Com
munist subversion 

Most political parties in this 
Central American nation apfHoved 
the coup, although Miguel Ydi- 
gadoras Fiientes. the elected pres
ident It deposed was a militant 
anii-Communist and a conterva- 
tivr

Alberto Herrale Gonialei. the 
mw fo-eign minisier. expressed 
hope for prompt recognition by all 
members of ihe Organization of 
American .States 

The request presented a prob
lem for the I'nited States and 
those of Guatemala's antiT'om- 
miinist allies in South America 
who feel freely elected govern
ments are the best defense 
against communism 

In Washington. Stale Depart
ment press officer Lincoln White 
said Ihe I'nited States "is consult
ing with other countries in Ihe 
hemisphere on the question of es 
tahlishing relations with the new 
regim e"

Meanwhile, Ihe State Depart
ment urged the new regime to 
•end a delegation to the Central 
American Security Conference 
scheduled to start Wednesday lo 
Managua. Nicaragua 

Costa Rica and Venezuela an
nounced they will no< recognize 1 
the Peralta regime Both coun
tries also have refused to recog
nize governments set up by mili
tary coups in .Argentina and Peru 
Mexico recalled its ambassador 
for consultation.

In Managua Ydigoras. who a‘t 
first declared the coup was good 
for Guatemala and the rest of 
Central America, charged that 
Peralta is allied with Red sym
pathizers

He said Peralta allied himself 
With Junior army fficers sympa-

Deposed

Michigan Voters Adopt 
New State Constitution
DETROIT (A P I—Michigan vot

ers adopted a new state constitu
tion Monday in a apring election 
that enhanced Gov. George Rom
ney’s political prestige.

With virtually all of the state’s 
5.208 precincts reporting, the tally 
gave the revised constitution a 
winning margin of some 9,000 
votes.

Fate of the new constitution— 
which replaces a 55-year-old docu
ment-appeared in doubt early in 
the unofficial vote tabulations, but 
a recheck of a key county swung 
the tally in favor of adoption 
early today.

Romney, whose election to the 
governorship last fall ended 14 
years of Diemocratic rule in the 
executive office, campaigned for 
adoption of the revised document 
as strenuously and frequently as 
the duties of his office would 
permit. As a delegate to the con
stitutional convention, he helped 
write the document.

‘The victory came in the face of 
the combing opposition of the 
Democratic party, the AFL-CIO, 
and other influential groups.

In the closing weeks of the bit

ter campaign, Romney and the 
constitution’s opponents '  traded 
verbal blows.

The governor contended that the 
opposition was waging a ’ ’despica
ble campaign of lies and distor
tion.”

Romney was accused of back
ing a document Democrats de
scribed as intended to give the 
GOP permanent control of the 
state legislature and one-party 
government.

Changes in the finances and 
taxation provisions. Romney said, 
would guarantee that Michigan 
would never again be forced to 
have "payless paydays”  for state 
employes such as developed in 
19S9 when the state ran out of 
money to pay its bills.

Since taking office last .New 
Year’s Day, Romney has fre
quently criticized what he found 
to be a lack of authority to go 
along with the responsibilities of 
the governorship.

“ I don’t think people recognize 
generally what a mess this execu
tive structure is.”  he told report
ers. “ After all. there are 120 to 
125 agencies that I ’m supposed to 
keep in touch with personally ”

Georgia Negro Legislator
Race Barrier Falling

By DON McKEE
ATLANTA (A P ) - *  Georgia’!  

first Negro state senator in 92 
years says the racial fence around 
the Democratic party in Georgia 
will fall under the weight of Negro 
ballots.

“ It is my firm belief that in 
the very near future, Negro Dem
ocrats will be recognized by the 
state party," said Sen. Leroy R. 
Johnson, 34-year-oid Atlanta at
torney who got a surprisingly 
warm reception in the otherwise 
all-white legislature.

Johnson thinks his elbow-rub
bing with white politicians has 
been nothing less than phenomen
al.

“ I had .sume misgivings about 
what would happen when I met 
with legislators from smaller 
counties in the southern part of 
the state.”  he said in an inter
view,

“ But there wa.s not one ripple 
of antagonism—the racial issue 
never was even mentioned on the 
Senate floor.
. “ One south Georgia senator 

came and shook hands with me 
a few days before the session end
ed. He said. 'I had not spoken to

you before now because I had 
some mlagivinga about ytmr com
ing over here. But I just want 
you to know it’s been a pleasure 
lerving with you and I respect 
you.’ ’ ’ ' ' ,

Johnson got the biggest surprise 
of his political career when he 
was invited to visit U.S. Sen. Her
man Talmadge, former governor 
and once a hardboiled segrega
tionist.

He called on Talmadge at Ihe 
former governor’s plantation near 
Lovejoy. Ga.. shortly after win
ning his state Senate seat after 
reapportionment last October. 
Johnson is a Democrat.

"Sen. Talmadge was genuinely 
cordial,”  said Johnson. “ We 
talked about many things."

Talmadge’s move, coupled with 
the quiet course of moderation tak
en by new Gov. Carl E. Sanders, 
lends support to Johnson convic
tion that political desegregation is 
in the offing.

On a recent visit to Washington, 
Johnson talked informally with 
President Kennedy about Southern 
politics and the Georgia situation.

“ There is a new look in Georg
ia.”  said Johnson, adding that he 
believed Sanders “ has taken a 
forward look in this whole area of 
racial issues ”

Johnson's committee assign

ments indicated the administra
tion’s attitude. He was named to 
the appropriations, education, 
health and welfare and judiciary 
committees—the • most important 
in the Senate.

Johnson participated freely in 
committee work—he didn’t miss 
a meeting — and spoke several 
times on the floor.

He said that purposely he kept 
his speech-making at a minimum.

"1 didn't go over there trying 
to put on a show," he said. ” I 
wanted to make some tangible 
contribution and I bclie\e 1 d id "

was in an effort to include a con
demned Negro youth under a bill 
raisinc the death penalty age 
minimum from 10 to 17. The Sen
ate approved the proviaion, legnlly 
questionable, aimed at applying 
the law to Preston Cobb Jr. 17, 
sentenced at 15 to death in a 
murder case. The House deleted 
it.

Johnson’s weekends during the 
4.Vday legislative session were 
filled with speaking trips all over
the country.

“ Negroes believe if this can hap
pen in Georgia, it can happen 
elsewhere.”  he said. The key, he 

His only speech involving race I said, is the ballot.

T h e
S t a t e  

X a t i o x a l
Home Owned B a n k Home Operated

Preshleiit MIgnel Ydlgeras I'nen- 
tes ef Gnatemala was deposed 
hr the eewniry's armed forces 
In a rowp and expelled le 
Nicnragna. The C7-year-«M 
A'dI corns Is shown as he at
tended Ihe conference of Cen
tral Ameiicaa presidents In Han 
Jose, Costa Rica, earlier this 
year.

thetic lo left-leaning former Pres
ident Juan Jose Arevalo It was 
Arevalo's clandestine return to 
Guatemala last week that appar
ently triggered the coup 

Peralta denied the charge and 
accused Ydigoras of making an 
agreement with Arevalo.

Peralta has disbanded Congresi 
and canceled the presidential elec
tion scheduled for November, 
which Arevalo was expected to 
win.

Rambler Still Leads 
Pock In Economy Run
CHEYENNE. Wyo. (AP ) -  A 

tix-cylinder Rambler led the pack 
today as M cars headed for Ne
braska on the fourth leg of the 
Mobil Economy Run.

The caravan will spend tonight 
in Omaha. Its eventual destination 
is Detroit.

The Rambler, driven by Lea Vi- 
land of Livonia, Mich., increased 
its gas milMge Monday even 
though the cars had to cross the 
Continental Divide, but its margin 
was narrowed by a woman driver.

VUand had a 29M mile per gal
lon average. Mary Hauncr of Dt- 
B^it waa dooo behind M IB.fl

I

m.p.g. in a Oievrolet II .100.
Viland is competing in Class C 

big engine compacts and Miss 
Hauser in Class D small engine 
compacts.

There were no major changes 
among the leaders a ft^  the third 
day 9t the 2,154 mile run.

Marty Gordon of Culver City, 
Calif., moved from fourth to sec
ond with a Chrysler Imperial in 
the luxury auto diviakw. Mildred 
Alshury of Hollywoed. Calif., in 
a Chryiler New Yorker atill led 
that claaa with 1B.M m.p.g. Gar- 
&m had 17.41

i * tfk' 'JT^

Trade now at your 
Enco dealei^s!

t r-

NEW Atlas Plycron Tire give: 
MORE RUBBER A T W ORK!
moro control: new broad track tread actually puts more 

rubber on the road, jn^es you up to 20% better skid resistance 

than standard treads. They take a better grip on the road — 

help you turn ea.sier, stop faster.

moro comfort: more rubber contact preventa road vibra

tion, reduces road noise. You get a softer, smoother ride.

m o r o  m ilo a g o :m o re  rubber surface distributes wear over 

a Larger tread area. Road testa demonstrated the new Plycron 

tire delivers up to 25% more mileage —  gives you a longer 

return on your tire dollar.

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY 
America's Leading ENergy COmpany

O u r  N e w  T w o -W a y  G u a ra n te e  offers you ex

tra protection against tire damage. Adjustmento xure based 

either on tread wear or months-in-u.se... you ch(X>se the one 

that benefits you most!

Every new A T L A S  PLYC R O M  tire is guaranteed against 

failure for a maximum of 18 months, or the life  o f its tread 

design. Guarantee does not cover damage caused by running 

flat, punctures, injuries by fire, theft, wrecks or collision, cuts 

by chains or obstructions on vehicle, tubes used in any form, 

or taxi or bus u.se. Adjustments will be based on suggested 

retail price.

Your Enco dealer is featuring the N ew  Atlas Plycron tires 

right now. Better have a look at your old tires today— and 

then get more rubber at work.

a t lo w  c o m p e t i t iv e  p r ic e s !

E n c o )
. . . AM E R IC A ’S F IRST  CHOICE

to- .7^ :•

Hvwibl* OH A I

JIM RAOUL HUMBLE SERVICE, 1301 GREGG, DIAL AM 4^591
f.
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A Devotional For The Day
The boy Samuel grew in the presence of the Lord 
. . . Samuel continued to grow both in stature and in 
favor with the Lord and with. men. (1 Samuel 2:21, 26. 
RSV.)
PRAYER: We thank Thee, 0  God, for Christ who in 
His early years grew in wisdom and in Thy favor, and 
continued His glorious ministry until He had finished 
His work on earth. Help us to become like Him. and 
to direct others into the fullness of the life in Christ, 
in whose name we ask. Amen.

I From Th« 'tipper Room’ )

Management Not Politics
Pre»lden( Kennedy'* flat "no" in press 

conference should scotch the persisent 
rumor that Postmaster General J. Ed
ward Day is to be replaced with some
one who would ser\e as Kennedy's cam
paign manager in the 1964 re-election bid. 
And it is hijdi time that the Post Office 
Department should be relieved of its tra
ditional function as a ba.se for incumbent 
administrations’ prolitical operations.

That tradition rrached its lenith with 
Postmaster General Jim Farley under 
President Franklin Roosevelt. And its 
pas.sing will be unlamented The depart
ment is simply too important for part- 
time management by a professional pol
itician whose main thought and energy 
are devoted to the next national cam
paign.

The Post Office Department has near
ly fioo.ooo employes, second In personnel 
only to the Defense Department that in-

Simple Matter O i Fairness
Rep Derwin.ski of niinois has intro

duced a measure which would do away 
with a special lower postal rate granted 
last year to a.ssociations of rural elec
tric power

The measure de.serves prompt consid
eration and passage. Ijist year when the 
idea of an exemption of rural electric 
state publications from the postal rate 
increase w as adv anced. there w as such 
an outcry that no one pressed the point. 
It was not in the House postal bill, but 
through fast manipulation some senators 
managed to work it into the conference 
report which was pushed through both 
houses without debate.

The odd thing is that neither the post 
office department nor the Rural Electri
fication Administration, according to 
statements by R W. Nicholson, assistant 
postmaster general, and Norman M 
Clapp, administrator of REA, sought the 
exemption

But It IS there, nevertheleaa The dif-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Competition For Power In The News

W.ASHINGTON—The resounding noiaee 
h<«rd here over the alleged manage
ment of newi by the Kennedy Adminis
tration have r e e v e d  next to nothing 
about Che nature of reUtkmahip between 
gmemment and the flow of Information.

The reaaon may wrell be that the Imeati- 
gating committee was using a low-pow
ered microecope to examine a practice 
that covert all outdoor*. C/munittc* mem
bers were beguiled by the word "man
aged " which AsaMant Secretary of De
fense Arthur Sylveater IndlscTetely 
dropp«<l in diacuastng newt of the Qiban 
crisis last October.

they can get back downtown the gi^t of 
their teetimony has been leaked to a fa
vored rrpvjfter and often in oversimpli
fied or even distorted form.

IN’ THIS reporter s nearly JO yearn In 
IKashington there has never been a day 
that the news has not been managed, if 
you take that word in iU broadest mean
ing It is managed in every atat# npital 
and every county courthouse. 'The aim of 
every politician is to make himself look 
good and he tries, whether skillfully or in
eptly. to manage the news to that end.

I.S THE REPORTER obligated to In
form the reader that he obtained the in
formation because a particular individual 
or individuals wanted to propagate a par
ticular view and. therefore, made the se
cret informsition available* Or is t h i s  
merely part of the standard practice of 
news management which the reporter is 
pnvileged to use to his own e t ^ *

Or take an example In the Pentagon. 
I/et us say that the Air Force is develop
ing a new plane, the ABC XYZ R H ) Us 
champions are convinced that it will fly 
to the moon and from that vanhvge point 
beam a I.jiser death ray directiv on Khru
shchev's vacation villa at So<hi on the 
Black Sea. thereby ending all our trou
bles And this ran he done for the bar
gain basement sum optimistically esti- 
nrated. of $11939 billion.

WITH THE ever swelling bigness of big 
government the number of live ho<lies 
enlisted in public information has grown 
to thousands Most of the pnvales in this 
army work at supplying hard news to a 
prei« corps that has increased in pro- 
po--tion with the government But the 
chieU at the top must concern them
selves with how their bos«es look and 
with the fate of the policies these bosses 
try to put over This is the are* in which 
the ancient practice of managing the 
news has its most aitive practitioners

TO O N E  O B S E R V E R  it seem s to get
down to human nature, and when com
petition for power and pride of place 
disappear so will the effort to manage 
the news One question seldom raused is 
the degree to which reporters lend them
selves to news management and not for 
ohviou.s favors such as social preferment 
hut for the kind of news the reporter him
self may want to get out to furlhcr a 
particular viewpoint 

Take an example on Capitol Mill The 
.loint Congressional Committee on Atomic 
Energy has been a fruitful source of 
leaks as leading members of that com
mittee have developed a fixation again.st 
any nuclear test han agreement Officials 
testifying in secret session before the 
committee complain that almost before

B IT  T1I4T hardhearted Ssrooge. Rob
ert McNamara, says no 4n Air Force 
colonel leaks a secret Air Force dos'ii- 
ment extolling the virtues of the ,\BC- 
-X^'ZRFf) and pointing out how. if it is 
developed, it will create a payroll of at 
least jnnno in an area where unemploy
ment IS high News of the report is car
ried on Page 1 of the reporter s paper 
as a clear beat Is this managed news or 
IS It enterprise on the part o( the report
er and. again, should it l>ear an appro
priate label of origin'

These questions are probably lieyond 
the scope of any investigating commit
tee As with the allegation of m.maged 
news, they go down to competition for 
power and place and it would be h.ird to 
imagine how they could be outlawed.

WHEN, A.S HAS hatqiened since the 
v»ar. news management i.s linked to the 
ever spreading blight of security and the 
growing practice of stamping almost any 
document seiret or top secret, then there 
IS reason for grave concern, tlfficial se
crecy far beyond reasonable limits gives 
so-called news management a new and 
sinister dimension It tends to cover more 
and more of the militar} industrial com
plex
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I began working when my hitsband 
became ill hut now that he is well 
and able to work, he still expects 
me to go on working while he does 
very little. Should I rebel?-F . P.
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Your hu.shand certainly has a di.slortcil 
idea of the family relationship. While 
it IS true that many women are today 
gainfully employed, it is usually by their 
choice and not as a substitute for the 
husband working This is again an ex
ample of the confusion of our race and 
age that has resulted from the fact of 
sin. Sin not only is productive of the 
more vicious form* of evil but of a dis
ruption of God's design for oui' whole 
life Your husband is in spiritual need as 
well as having a socral problem. He needs 
to first discover his right relation to God 
and tKen to his family.

ortiwci vhicb mtf mpp**r la an* waur t4 thi« 
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I gather from your letter that you art 
not seeking to avoid rightful responsibility 
but rather to again do your duty as wife 
and mother which you temporarily had 
to terminate becau.se of problems m the 
family. Do not become rebellious, but 
lovingly suggest that your husband dis
cuss the problem with your minister. Also 
make il a matter of prayer.

f
m -;
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dude* three military service*. Before he 
left office. President Eisenhower noted 
ruefully that from 1947 through 1959 
Post Office Department deficits financed 
from the federal budget totaled $6.8 bil
lion. or nearly half the addition to the 
national debt during that period.

Huge postal rate increases have been 
necessary under both Eisenhower and 
Kennedy to curb the soaring postal deficit. 
Postmaster Day has claimed, without 
any wave of contradiction, that he is not 
a "practicing politician.”  and it is hoped 
that he will set a new and better prece
dent for that ('abinet post.

The Post Office Department's prime 
need is superior management unencum
bered by partisan activities. There is still 
much room for improvement in the ef
ficiency and economy of its operation, 
certainly enough to occupy fully whoever 
serves as postmaster general

,v ...-v .' V ;;'-

I*.
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ference in postal rate yield based on the 
estimated 3.000 000 circulation of these 
rural electric as-sociation papers, would 
not be tremendou.s—about a million dol
lars in five years It is rather the prin
ciple of the thing, a simple matter of 
fairness Whereas private users pay 6 
of a cent minimum per copy, graduating 
to 1 cent in three years, the rural electric 
association postal rate was actually cut 
to .125 of a rent, which will remain stat
ic Even now, this cooperative mail pays 
only one-fourth of the private rate, and in 
three years the charge will be only one- 
eighth the private rate •

Mr Nicholson correctly poinlerl out that 
"preferential postage rales are a form 
of subsidy "  There is no need or jurisdic
tion for this exemption, and regardless of 
how it came into being, it ought to be 
erased promptly

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Foreign Aid 'Bargaining' Time

W.\SHINGTON’ fA P '—The Pres- time to put thrrmgh knother for- 
ident IS like a union and t'ongress cign aid program. It's that Unte 
like a management negotiating a now.
new contract every year when i’. s The President invariably asks

H a l  B o y l e
Sheer Imagery

NEW YORK fAP '-Fragm ents 
of letters people would like to get 
hut rarely do

"Those cxccrpfs friMn your wife
ly diary abiHit viwir marital ex- 
jH-riences are pa>>ilively hilarious. 
Ue alvi like your tentative work
ing title- "2^ ^Vars With a Male 
l!al ■—and are sure we can pvit 
the book on the best seller list 
\Ve are enclosing Sioixio in ad
vance royalties and assure you 
thu IS a mere drop in the bucket 
to what . "

"There must lie some mistake 
In addition to free furniture, we 
promised Vou six months free 
rent as an inducement to sign a 
two-year lease in our new luxury 
apartment budding. 'Echoing 
Heights ’ As you have been a ten
ant only five months, we are re
turning your rent check. Your ini
tial paVTnent isn't due for still 
another month Meanwhile, if 
you'd like v-mir television set re- 
plac«"d—at <Mir evp«‘nse naturally 
—just let us know anytime "

" I  h.ite to disappoint you, 
Mauik*. but we've b^n  so busy 
.since the sixth baby came that 
Fresl and I haven t been up to 
planning our regular family visif 
with you and George this sum
mer All the kids send their best 
.See you next year Your loving 
sister, Mabel "

' ll IS with deep regret I inform 
you that our firm will he unable, 
now or in the immediate future, 
to ship your small son the 18-foot 
python he ordered The faet is 
that the only python we had on 
h.ind recently got into the main 
snakepit. ate up all our stock on 
hand, and d i^  of indigestion 
Therefore we are suspending all 
shipments until we can find a new 
supply. Sincerely, Jiff Snakes, 
Inc "

"T'otir daughter tells us that 
you don t approve of her ambition 
to sing mer/o soprano in grand

opera. We re on your aide While 
she's a nice kid. our audition 
showed ahe would make a better 
tenor than a mexzo-ioprano As 
lady tenors have a limited future 
in opera, we suggest you tell her 
to forget the whole thing and take 
up stenography "

"Dear Norman. I am running 
off with the butler I Just couldn't 
stand watching you do any more 
card tricks at our cocktail soirees 
in front of my society friends But 
recognizing you ve been a faithful 
hu.shand and given me some of 
the best years of your life. I'm 
asking my lawyers to settle $.'i00.- 
(sm on you from the money father 
left me This should pay your bar 
bills, and leave a little left over 
for you to buy a new deck of 
cards ’ ’

"Congratulatjons on >our pro
motion to general sales manager, 
son By the way. you wron't need 
to send us anv more money from 
now on [>ad has got on steady at 
the post office at last, and the 
carnival has promi.sed me my old 
strip-tease job hack if I lose 10 
more pounds Love from your 
dear old mom "

".As exalted Brother Ben was 
recently caught with his hand in 
his firm's till, members of our 
fraternal lodge have abandoned 
our intention to name him man 
of the yrar and would like to pass 
this honor on fo you All we ll re- 
ouire is a letter of acceptance 
from you—and a note from the 
chief of police that you are not 
wanted at the moment "

"Deeply di*tres.«ed fo hear you 
slipped aod suffered a cracked 
tooth while making a patriotir pil
grimage through Grant s tomb I 
agree fully that this shouldn't 
happen even to a Republican. The 
matter of compensating you for 
your ordeal will be taken up in 
my next annual budget message 
to the Congress Sincerely, JF'K "

IT ’S BEEN that way in the past. 
It's probably that way now with 
President Kennedy who arranged 
to send his special message on 
foreign aid to Congress today

He already told Congress in his 
budget earlier this year he wanted 
$4 9 billion for foreign aid Thai s 
what he asked last year anJ Con
gress gave him $-T 9 billion He d 
probably settle for that this year 
gladly

He probably won t get more 
*rhe message itself is usually the 
frosting on the rake. It haa tome 
noble and urgent pasiaget about 
the needs of mankmd and the 
American obligation to help the 
backward and the impoverished

But it also notes the sid, partic
ularly the military part of it. is 
a sensible investment in national 
security All this is routine. l<ke 
a union starting negotiations by 
laying down its contract deman.ls 
in general terms

THE 1’ RE.SIIIENT has one ad
vantage starting out, like a union 
which knows management wor t  
argue about its right to a contr.ict 
but only the terms of it

Congress won't argue about the 
neeil to continue foreign aid II s 
generally accepted the fni»ed 
.States will have fo provide foreign 
aid for years TTie only arg imert 
is over how much it will cost and 
the details

This IS where the frosting melts 
and both side* dig into the cake 
to explore what s in it. who gets 
what and how much, what coun
try needs less, what country needs 
more, and what one can fim lly 
do without anv

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
No Danger Involved In Bath After Eating

By .lOSEIMI I. MOl.NER, M l).
Dear Dr Molncr T ou recently 

answered a qurslion about swim
ming after eating I would like to 
know if it is all right to take a 
bath right afterwards or within an 
hour or so?—F.H R

Certainly. The swimming dan
ger is that the combined demands 
for circulation of blood 'for di 
gestion; for warmth in the cool 
or cold water, and for the exer
tion required* can deprive some 
iTtiscles of an ade<|uate supply. 
RcMIing, a muscle has a cramp. 
And cramps can result in drown
ing

A bath is another mailer. It 
isn ( strenuous, and it's usually 
taken in warm water, so .vou don't 
run the risk of cramps such as in 
swimming.

Besides, even if you did have a 
cramp, you wouldn't drown in the 
bathtub. You'd just lie there un
til it relaxed, as it soon would. 
Does this make the difference 
clear*

at the end nf the spine. Bruised 
it can remain sensitive for quite 
a long time. Frankly, there's not 
much to do except wait for it fo 
recover.

I hope I won t offend you by 
using your case fo warn others: 
Seat belts are to be worn, not 
sat on.

Dear Dr Molner: I ve read a 
lot about high blood pressure but 
nothing about what to do for low 
blood pressure—MRS. T M.

High blood pres.sure can be dan
gerous; low blood pressure unless 
extreme causes no inconvenience 
and avoids the hazards, too. It 
may cause light-headedness or diz
ziness on arising, or bending over, 
in some cases, if low blood pres
sure isn't annoying, in such a way. 
then Just he glad ihat you're on 
the safe side.

Dear Dr .Molner: .Six months 
ago I sat down on the buckle of 
a seat belt and injured the end 
of my spine By evening I could 
hardly sit down. The pain later 
subsided but if I have to sit for 
a long time il is very painful to 
move again. Is there something 
I ran do or should I see a doctor? 
-MR.S J.(i.

It's the coccyx, or vestigial tail.

Dear Dr. Molner; My doctor 
said I am going through the meno
pause. I asked. "What am I sup
posed to expect?”  and he replied. 
"Don't ask me: ask your neigh
bors.”  What's the difference be
tween menopause and change of 
life?-M RS M

Not much difference Actually, 
’ ’menopause " means the end of 
menstrual periods, and 'change 
of life”  generally refers to the 
time during which symptoms may 
appear, related to the adjustment

of the system to a different hor
mone supply and activity.

I deplore your doctor s lack of 
tact but I secretly admire his 
bliintnes.A

Every doctor knows he can talk 
until he's blue in the face and 
not be able fo describe or predict 
how any woman will feel at the 
time of menopause He doesn't ex
perience it as a male

Likeliest things are "hot Rash
es" and sometimes irritability. 
.Some women apparently have vir
tually no difficulty at all, and yet 
some have a g o ^  deal.

Doctors know that women pa
tients get together and compare 
symptoms. Menopause is going to 
happen; we can't stop it. So let 
it happen, but keep our eye* and 
ears tuned for any REAL troubles. 
It they occur,

• • •
Are you bothered with ringing 

in the ears? If so. writs to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, for the booklet, "Ear 
Noises — Their Causes and Cures.”  
enclosing with yodr request 11 
cents in coin and a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope.

Dl- Molner welcomes al read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. • Readers' ques- 
tions arc incorporated in hit col- 
unfia wbenevar poasibla.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Aye, Aye, Sir! A ■*

Hie wlwel bousa of tha USS WiMonain 
w u  tolerably roomy. It was high abova 
tba main dedt and offered a claar view 
in all directions.

Although the Wisconsin Ig a 45,000 ton 
vessel and towers from keel to top mast 
peak as high as «  15-story building, it 
was controlM by two small wheels, neith
er larger than thoaa ot an automobila 
and no harder to turn.

that I was now in control of tloo,000,000 
worth of government property, with 3 ,m  
men aboard, and that we were barreUing 
over an ocean possibly two or three miles 
deep:

AT THE MOMENT the 900-foot le « f  
gray monster was plowing across tbs U o* 
Pacific toward Pearl Hartwr at perhaps 
30 milea an hour. The executive officer 
had sent word down that we guests on 
board were invited to the wheelhouse on 
the bridge.

We climbed the ladders to the bridge 
and entered the room from which the 
steel monster—barring a direct hit and 
shift to auxiliary- stepring—was controlled.

THE TWO WHEELS which control the 
ship were manned by two youthful sea
man in gleaming white. They watched a 
dial in front of them and from time to 
time shifted the wheels ever ao slightly. 
The $100,000,000 vessel plunged ahead 
leaving a long straight furrow of white- 
capped water from its stern.

An officer would listen over the tele
phone and make a terse, and to me ut
terly uncomprehensible, announcement. 
The young seamen at the wheel would 
reply "Aye. Aye, air!”  and make some 
slight change in the course we were fol
lowing.

AND ALL I  HAD to do. they told 
me, was keep that little wheel so the 
needle on that dial would stay on three. 
A cinch. I  told myself.

1 grasped the wheel.
^  "Just relax.”  suggested the officer.

I  tried to relax. I noticed that the 
iMfttte ao longer hovered at three. In a 
split leconid the three was gone. In its 
place to my consternation was a 9.

I  took a quick look over my shoulder 
at the broad white wrake. Instead of be
ing a straight furrow as it had been un
der the casual hands of the seaman, there 
was a curve beginning to form. The 
USS Wisconsin was turning to the righ t- 
turning pretty doggoned fast, too.

WEIX. THAT WA.S easily mended, I 
told myself. Just turn the wheel a little 
and get that confounded 3 back in the 
center. I did so. The curve shifted and the 
wake straightened and then swung a.s far 
to the left as it had been to the right.

I began to panic. 1 shifted the wheel; 
the dial swerved drunkenly. The 9 van
ished and was replaced with a series of 
other numbers—none of which was a 3.

I turned to the officer and gestured 
helplessly with one hand.

^  8ra4taK la *

C M O N , LET'S BUILD T H A T  ARK'

••CARE TO TRY YOL’R hand at the 
helm*”  asked our official host.

"Thank you.”  I replied, noting my palms 
were suddenly sweaty.

’ ’Ju.st keep her on 3,”  said the officer.
The "three" he mentioned was indicated 

by a needle on the dial in front of the 
wheel The young seaman stepped to one 
side and I took his place Suddenly it 
dawned on me with tremendous impact

HE KEPT A straight face and nodded 
to the young seaman I stepped a.side; 
the seaman took my place. In a second, 
the USS Wisconsin was back on it* course 
plowing its straight white furrow to Pearl 
Harbor.

I eased my way to the back of the 
group and tried, as well as I could, to 
make myself disappear.

No one laughed at me—at least as 
long as 1 wa.s on the bridge

-SAM  BLACKBURN

more than he must realistically 
expect to get Congress invariably 
and indignantly rejects the open
ing request as out of the question

Then the two aides get down to 
the real bargaining for something 
they both can live with The pub
lic. like football spectatnrs watch
ing the end runs, hears the 
speeches but doesn't see the in
fighting in the line.

'This is where both sides put on 
the pressure and do the arm-tw ist
ing If a president winds up with 
about 11 billion less than he asked 
he probably feels he came out all 
right.

j .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Can Silent Witnesses Measure TV?

One of Damon Runyon's cynical char
acters once remarked that where human 
bemgs are concerned, the odds are nine 
to five again.st

What the odds are—for or against tele
vision and radio raling.s—rw one yet 
knows, but a Congrevsional Committee is 
trying \ery hard to determine whether au
dience reaction is measurable by devices 
known as aiidimeters or by reports 'togsi 
made to TV-and radio-ratmg services

Ht'N'DRED.S OF millions of dollars of 
advertising each year are influenced, if 
not goxerned. by these ratings And just 
as track officials give r.ice horses saliva 
tests, so Congressmen are giving the rat
ings statistical and credibility testa-with 
high officials of the broadcasting compa
nies in the bearing rooms 

Consider the power of A C. Nielson Co . 
most widely - accepted "H’ - measuring 
service Recently National Broadcasting 
Co decided to drop 'effective next month! 
the Mer\ Gnffin show Griffin's ratings 
didn't pro jest upward The sales depart
ment concluded that his potentral was 
limited Net Campbell Soup and Scott 
Paper, which used spot sdvertising on 
the show, were satisfied, and Armstrong 
Cairk had just bought advertising seg
ments and actually protested the cancel
lation

as bookni.ikers want to proicct their bets 
with fixed outcomes'

Is it possible to rig an aiidinicler’  Ye« 
It can he done mechanically That has 
been testified It also can he dons 
by

Well, .suppose you, as a promoter or 
agent for a show find out that Mr and 
Mr* .Abner Einklelhwaile. of Cobble
stone. \'a , have an aiidinieter on their 
set Maybe a former employe of Nielsen 
has sold you a list.

YOU THEN invite Mr and Mrs Em- 
klethwaite to New York or Hollywood to 
tour the studios and visit night clubs ac
companied by the stars of the show Have 
the Finklefhwaites been hril>e<l' No 

Have they been rigged’  Well, the stars 
are now their fnend* Won't they he pre- 
dispo.«ed to watch them* They might even 
go further than just watching 

On evenings out—they might leave the 
set tuned onto the station Tlie audime- 
ter rings up .SOOOO families whether the 
screen is viewed or not

THE JURY in that ca«e consisted of si
lent witnesses — audinveters—in 1178 
home* A small sample, but not neces
sarily bad. if perfect 

True, testimony revealed that about to 
per cent of these m«asuring machines are 
nut of order ail the lime But even this 
isn't disastrous if the out-of-nrder ma
chines are in perfect conformity to the 
originally perfect sample

r iR t I M.STANTIAI. evidence suggests 
that riggers are at work .Advertisements 
have been found requesting audimete^- 
families to get m touch with the adver
tiser '"Can you use a little cash, keed’ "  
aay* the fixer to the basketball star * 
Nielson has asked the Congressional Com
mittee to suggest ways to guard against 
tampering with Nielson families 

A clepartment store doesn't get a rating 
to determine whether a nrwsp,ip<r has 
pulling power Either the advertised penk- 
etbooks sold nr they didn I The .same 
goes for a keyed advertisement in a 
magazine

TODAY IN RADIO and T\'. ratings 
have become as important-perhaps more 
important—in the continuance of a show 
ss the show itself Is it no( likely, there
fore. that men concerned with successful 
careers in the show business will be 
interested in bolstering their ratings even

THE RE.NPONSE of people to radio an I 
TV advertising can be judged by direct 
or indirect response Ihi people send in 
for brochures’  Do they talk about the 
program' I* the product going over' 

The substitution of supposedly scientific 
measurement for business judgment is 
an escape from responsibility It s easier 
to take s rating than a stand’

H o l m e s e X a n d e r
Sacred Cow Or Golden Goose?

W.A.SHINGTON — Euphemi.sm (rheto
ric '; a figure of speech by which a less 
distasteful word or expression is substi- 
tiied for one more exactly descriptive of 
what IS intended. (Oxford Universal Dic
tionary*

NONE OF the Republican Governors of 
Western States, or any of the presen ts- 
lives of the Western States oil industry 
who were present, u.sed the .somewhat lit
erary* term "euphemism”  to describe 
President Kennedy's "tax reform”  or 
"loophole closing.”  But the 3t witnesses 
before the House Ways and Means Com
m ittee-all of them deploring this phase 
of the President’s fax bill—meant aome- 
thing like that. And one of them. William 
N. Tindell of Abilene. Texas, came pret
ty close. Referring to such expresaiona. 
Tindell said

tion than any other industry 'In Texas, 
for example, revenues from oil have con
structed virtually all the school build- 
Inga * Whether all this should make oil- 
dom a specrally privileged industry de
pends upon the ideology jn the eye of the 
beholder, hut the Western wranglers be
fore Ways and Means did .vkctch out a 
pretty effective profile of petroleum in 
their home communities.

” I have never before heard so many at
tempt* to define what is simply ’addi
tional taxes.’ ”

THE PRE.SIDENT has not proposed fo 
touch oildom’s sacFosanct 27'i per cent 
depletion allowance, hut the tax bill has 
gimmicks called 'a* carry-over of excess 
deductions. <b* grouping of properties 
and (r* capital gains on sale oif mineral 
interests 'The prtroleum people contend 
that these are extra bites out of their 
profits and that they would cause severe 
cutbacks in investment and employment.

Hiis represenU, of course, a national 
dilemma To carry on both his welfare 
and warfare proje^s, the President must 
take more money from industry. But in 
order to make the money available from 
profits, he must "stimulate the economy”  
rather than overburden it with taxes.

COLORADO: Governor John Ixivc said 
that his State ranks only lf*th as an oil
gas producer and that the Kennedy plan 
hit* hardest at states with large tracts 
of public lands These compose better 
than 42 per cent of Colorado's area Oil 
industry employment and investment is 
not large—5 200 persons and $.38 7 million 
—but these figures represent a drop of 
8.57 jobs and two million dollars in pay
roll from 1959 through 1962 Wh.it the 
Federal government ought to do for 
money, grumbled Love, was pr.ncfice "re 
straint in public spending”

Montana Governor Tim Babcock, one 
of the few who refrained from "talking 
poor mouth." told the rommiflec that 
employment in his state was up. unem
ployment was down and that there were 
few, if any, "depresscvl arens ”  Me 
said Montana would continue its economic 
grovith-unless the President's tax plan 
reversed the process.

THE DOMESTIC oil industry, although 
long a target of fax reformists, is uniquely 
indispensible to the civilian consumer and 
to the miliUiry. tt supplies millions of 
jobs, and down through the yeari haa 
probably pound moro money into oduca*

TEXAS Clyde Tomlinaon of liongview 
warned that Governor Connally's cam
paign pledge of 800,000 new jobs in Texas 
by 1970 was jeopardized by JFK's "loop
hole plugging.”  The 992 million Which 
T ex u  would pay to Washington trans
lated into the annual wages for 15.878 pe
troleum workers.

Maybe the economic problem on pe
troleum comes down to this Is o i ld ^  
a sacred cow or a goose that lays a 
golden egg?

(DtstrWutsS h r  M c N a u fM  nrsO lcaU. la *.)
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Doubts Sulphur 
Caused Loss 
Of Tanker

DEAR ABBY

Too Lote To 
Chonge Now

NEW YORK (A P )-A n  official 
of the company that operated the 
tanker Marine Sulphur Queen 
says he doubts that the molten 
sulphur carried on the vessel 
could have caused its loss.

James Clarke, vice president of 
Marine Transport Lines, gave the 
testimony Monday before a Coast 
Guard inquiry into the disappear
ance of the ship and i(| crew of 
39.

The ship vanished in February 
on a voyage from Beaumont to 
Norfolk. Wreckage has washed 
ashore in Florida.

Clarke testified the tanker's 
deck and engine room logs had 
indicated previously that there 
were fires aboard the vessel in 
December and in August 1961. the 
latter occurring while a molten 
cargo was bqing discharged.

" It  is my understanding." he 
said, "that these fires would hap
pen occasionally in the handling 
of sulphur—more like a ghost fire 
—dust or fumes burning lightly, 
not the product itself. Somebody 
explained it was like putting alco
hol on plum pudding It bums it
self and doesn t affect the sur
roundings."

Clarke said the converted World 
War II T-2 tanker had "a history 
of cracking "  Coast Guard offi
cials have said the hulls of the 
T-2 tankers were reinforced after 
the war to prevent such cracking

Asked if the conversion of the 
Mannc Sulphur Queen was done 
with calculated risk. Clarke re
plied " I  wouldn't think so. or 
the job wouldn't have g o n e  
ahead”

Maybe We Should 
Feed Some To K
LONOKE. Ark 'A P '-R o y  Pru

itt said the mice at his store had 
been acting funny lately — gentle 
and playful

He found the reason Monday
They had been eating trsn-. after serving three years and four 

quilizers. which Pruitt sells to fish | nionths of s IS-year sentence for 
farmers to keep fish calm during illegal possession of marijuana 
hauling and handling

Child Killed

DEAR ABBYr I am about to 
become a father for the first time. 
A friehd of mine told me tiiat he 
was present in the delivery room 
when his wife gave birth to their 
child. I “would like to witness the 
birth of our child, also, and my 
wife is for it. Our problem is 
that we are now having trouble 
with her doctor. He tells us that he 
does not allow fathers in the de
livery room. I have asked my 
wife to change to a doctor who 
will permit it. but she it afraid to 
change doctors now as she is in 
her eighth month. Does her doctor 
have the right to deny me *he 
privilege of seeing my child born? 
1 think BOTH creators should be 
on hand at this time.

FATHER-TO-BE

DEAR FATHER: The decision 
is up to your doctor and the bos- 
plUI policy-nrakers. You should 
have Uken this into consideratioa 
when jronr wife selected her doc
tor. Having failed to do this, be 
content to let your wife deliver 
her baby with only ONE "crea
tor" on hand.

• • • '
DEAR ABBY: In your column 

you had a letter from a writer 
who called her neighbor "Mrs

Candy Barr 
Goes Home
EDNA. Tex t API-Candy Barr, 

a sweetheart gambler Mickey 
Coben before she was sent to 
prison, came home to her parents 
Monday night and vowed she is 
through with being a night club 
stripper

She went free from sute prison

Thatchroof." My hobby is collect
ing u n u s u a l  surnames, and 
Thatchroof U one I ’ve never heard 
of. Was that really the neighbor's 
name? Or did you make it up? 
I have in my collection such 
names as Beaglehole. Blackmon- 
ster, Endfinger, Beakiron, Easter- 
day, R a k e s t r a w, Twelve- 
trees, Sourwine and Cakebread.

SURNAME COLLECTOR 
D E A R  COLLECTOR: i;h  e 

writer referred to her neighbor as 
“ Mrs. Thatchroof”  in an effort to 
keep her neighbor anonymous. Al
though I am not a "name col- 
lector," I recall hearing that the 
Freshwaters had their plumbing 
repaired by a Mr. Drinkwater. 
Honest!

DEAR ABBY: My girl friend 
fixed me up with her cousin. He 
is a living doll and I’ve had my 
eye on him for ages. When he 
t<»k me to the door I didn’t want 
him to think I was a cold fish so 
1 said. “ You may kiss me good 
night if you want to”  Abby, he 
said, "Thanks a lot, but I never 
kiss a girl on the first date!" 1 
never felt so cheap in all my life. 
Our club is having a girl-ask-boy 
dance and I want to ask him. 
Should I ’  Or do you think his 
turning down a kiss was an insult?

BEV

DEAR BEV.: Ask hhn. If he

Senate Okays Water 
Registration Sysfern
AUSTIN (AP> — State senators aecond congressman, combine the vision that' would let cities and

voted 22-7 Monday to do away 
with the poll tax requirement for 
voting and then gave first round 
approval to an'annual voter regis
tration system.

The poll Ux amendment still 
must gain at. least 100 House 
votes and voter approval next 
year to become law.

Sen. Tom Creighton's voter reg
istration bill won tentative ap
proval- but failed by just one vote 
to get the necessary four-fifths for 
immediate final action.

This measure provides that vot
ers must register each year and 
pay a 25-cent fee. It exempts per
sons 60 and older who live in 
towns of 10,000 or less population.

Sen Galloway Calhoun of Tyler 
said the poll tax ban would result 
in a $5 million revenue loss that 
could, cau.se more taxes.

"PLA Y  DEAD"
"Once again," he said, "the 

state of Texas must roll over and 
play dead to federal pressure to 
abolish a time-tested tradition."

Major opposition to the registra
tion bill came from Sen.s A R 
Schwartz of Galveston and Frank
lin Spears of San Antonio.

"A ll we’re doing here is passing 
a two-bit poll tax bill." Schwartz 
said. "A  two-bit poll tax doesn’t 
smell any different from a I) SO

districts of U. S. Reps. Ray 
Roberts of McKinney Wright 
Patman of Texarkana, and give 
South Texas a new district.

Texas now has 23 congressmen 
Om , Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas, 
serves at large.

SET FOR DEBATE

The House gave tentative ap
proval to several bills slated for 
debate today.

The Senate pas.scd bills to;
Exempt from inheritance tax 

money placed in Texas banks by 
citizens of foreign countries.

Provide sick leave for public 
school teachers, five days per 
year cumulative to 30 days.

Rei]uire public pollsters to file 
records with the secretary of 
state.

Permit the prison system to 
manufacture some products for 
u.xe by state departments and in
stitutions, but forbidding sale of 
these products on the open mar
ket.

The Senate recessed .Monday in 
the midst of discuuing a bill that 
would let cities or counties float 
bond issues to acquire oublic 
parks. playgrounds. historical 
museums or historical sites in
cluding Indian burial grounds. A 
property tsx up to 10 cents per 
$|00 valuation could be levied to 

' pay for the bonds if a majority
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poll tax
Spears offered an unsuccessful • ©f voters approved 

amendment to make registration 
permanent rather than annual.
Also defeated was a proposal to

refases. yeuTI have learned a lea-1 establish biennial registration 
tea. If he accepts, yen’ ll have an j  In the House. Rep Rayford 
eppertanHy te repair the bed bn-1 Price of Frankston won approval 
preetlen yon made on the flrat late Monday to bring up a meat-

Sen Calhoun objected to a pro-

counties condemn property for 
parka and historical museums.

"We are forgetting the prin- 
ciplta that nnade our heroes the 
heroes they are,”  Calhoun said. 
"This is an unwarranted abuse 
of private ownership”

VOTER SYSTEM
Monday night the House Elec

tions Committee approved for 
floor debate a bill to create a 
free permanent voter registration 
system to take effect if the poll 
tax is abolished. Under the bill, 
voters would register by ballot
ing.

'The committee sent to subcom
mittee a bill by Rep. V. E. Berry 
of San Antonio to put on the May, 
1964. Democratic primary ballots 
an opinion referendum on legaliz
ing horse race betting in Bexar 
County

The House State Affairs Com
mittee a p p r o v e d  a bill aimed 
at tightening some education re
quirements for barbers. This 
group kept for study bills to put 
state employes under the lobby 
control act: allow counties to set 
up hospital districts without tax
ing authority; give the Texas Edu
cation .Agency authority to regu
late school bus designs, and to 
update law's on setting prevailing 
wages

The House Highways and Roads 
Committee sent to subcommittee 
a bill to regulate advertising on 
interstate highways.

date.

CONFIDENTIAL TO R. D. S.:
Remabi sUeat. Oaly a faal wlU I Wednetdav.

ure dividing Texas into new con
gressional districts He then asked 
the House, however, to delay con
sideration of the bill until 10 a m

FORT WORTH 'A P ' -  The 19 
month-old daughter of a Fori 
Worth couple was killed Monday 
night when a car hacked ov-er her 
in the driveway of her home 
Carla Sue Corbin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jack Corbin, slipped out 
of the house juat as her father 
barked out the car

Her daughter. 7. ran to hug the 
baby-faced former entertainer as 
Candy arrived at the home of her 
parenti. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Slasher.

"She didn't forget me." Candy 
said happily.

The once blonde darling of night 
clubbers in Dallas. New Orleans, 
Las Vegas. Los Angeles and other 
cities was firm on one point: " I  
may do some acting, but no more 
strip tease”

CHARGES CENSORSHIP

Editor Of Baylor Exes 
Magazine Quits Post

WACO 'A P » -  Mrs Frances 
Provence resigned as editor of 
Baylor University a ex student as- 
Bociation magazine M o n d a y ,  
charging "censorship in iti crud
est form "

She said directors of the asso- 
nalion had ordered her to omit 
from the next issue of the bi
monthly magazine, the Baylor 
Line, accounts of resignations by 
members of the university drama 
department

The resignations rapped a con
trol ersy over the dosing of a 
Eugene O’Neill play. "Long Day's 
Journey into Night " on the 
campus of the Baptist school 

Baylor President Ahner McCall 
called a halt to the drama depart
ment production last December 
He said the script contained of
fensive language 

The drama department faculty 
members, including director Paul 
Biker, resigned in March 

Mrs Provence said she was 
ordered hy directors of the ex- 
sliidenls association after a meet
ing Saturday to omit the resigning 
faculty members' statement from 
the magazine She was told she 
could print only McCall’s state
ment. she said

Mrs. Provence gave her resig

nation to George Stokes, execu
tive director of the ex studenU 
association.

"M y pnmary obligation has 
been to keep them 'ex students* 
in close tourh with the univer- 
sily”  she said " I  have endeavor
ed to do this by giving readers 
full access to the truth in an 
impartial manner 

" I  have always respected a 
reader’s intelligence and have 
assumed that he is an educated 
person, having attended Baylor, 
and can make up his own mind 
if he has the facta 

"This IS censorship in its
crudest form "

Stokes declined comment saying 
only that he earned out instruc
tions of the board in notifying
Mrs Provence of its order 

Mrs Provence last Thursday 
received an award as Baylor's
outstanding alumna of the year 
at the annual Baylor Women's 
Day ceremony and has been
editor of the Line for the past 
10 years.

She is the * ife  of Harry Pro
vence. editor-in-chief of News
papers, In c , which publishes 
newspapers at Waco. Austin. Port 
Arthur and lAifkin.

eeaUnee U argue with a fuel.

Stop worrying. Write to Abby 
For a personal reply enclose a 
aelf-addretsed. itam p^ envelope

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

This bill would give Dallas a

Leave Plane
FREER. Tex <AP*-R J Nich- 

olal and Norman Coward para 
chuted to safety Monday when 
their jet plane from the Kings- 
v-ille Naval Air Station crashed It 
miles northwest of here

Golden Jubilee Revival
East 4th Street Baptist Church

Downtown, 401 East 4th

APRIL 7-14
Proaching Evary Day By Pastor Jack L. Stricklan 

Thom#: "Tha Tan Commandmonta"
Music By Billy Rudd And Choir

PLAN TO ATTEND

Texas Mother 
Of 1963 Named
FORT WORTH (A P l-T h a  Ta*. 

as Mother of 1963 is lira. J a n k  
Htdeomb, who reared five diil- 
dren and who for 36 years was 
Wellington's city secretary.

Mrs. Holcomb will be in the na
tional competition in May fw  
American Mother of 1963.

She resigned as city secretary 
Jan. 1.

Her children are Dr. H. A. Hol
comb of' Baytown; Dr. Dyaart 
Holcomb of El Paso, Dr. Carter 
Holcomb - of Bellflower, C i^ . ,  
Samuel H o l c o m b  of Orange, 
Calif., and Mrs. R. L. Johnson of 
San Yaidro. Calif.

Mrs. Kenneth Wickett, Texas

represantativa M  tha Amarieas 
Mothars’ Conunlttaa, lae., add 
Mrs. Holcomb waa aeketad hy 
committae veto from a group <4 
Bomiaaaa. <
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DeWitt's PiBIs

Your Independent Insurance Agent it on astobllshMl ciHzen 
of your community and mointoina o permanent office. Ho 
It eoiily contacted, olways reodily available to help you 
with your cloim if you hove a kwa. Hit interest in you does 
not stop when he delivers your insurance policies.

Your best otauronee o f being correctly 
ond economically R4SURED ia through 
YOUR LOCAL INDEPEDENT INSURANCE 
AGENT who represents one or more ooea* 
ponies of The MILLBiS btaurcnce Group 
of Tem b

T l i L O

< f^ t4u^an oe  o r  eexAs

The Millers Mutual Fira Ineiiranco Compony o f Taxat 
The Millars Casualty Inaurunca Company of Texas 
The Millers Life Insurance Company of Texas 
HOME OfFICE FORT WORTH TEXAS, SINCE 1898

millers insurance avakarle l o c a l l y  from

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
207 W. 4th Stroot

Women who cook electrically know.. .

L
\

Elictric cooking lo MSI 
hocanse it's flaanhoo

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4 - 5 2 i i  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIQ SPRING. TEXAS Boum ^

D ELIV ER Y  A T NO EX TR A  CH ARGE

w
Boginning Sundsy

Pre-Eoster
Service

Camlarted By Gseat Speaker 
Rov. Mr.

Andrew A. Jumper 
Of

Lsbberk, Texas 

Servleet
7:66 A.M. Breakfait Meet- 

lag Far Mea
7:36 P.M. Eveaiag Worship

Rev. Mr. Aadrew A. Jamper, whe will reikaH  a week #f aenr- 
lees at the First Preabyteriaa Charrh, hegtaalng Saa4ay nera- 
lag. March 21. Mr. Jamper will speak each eveaiag. Saaday 
thrMgh Friday alght. Each meralag Meaday thraagh Friday at 
7:66 e’rlerk there will be a breakfaet aaeethig far mea. The 
pabllc is eerdlally lavlted U  attead Iheec spiritaal earicbmeat 
aervlrea la preparatlea far a meaalagfal E u ler.
Hla aeraiM teptre Meaday thrwgh Friday win be "Learataw 
Ta Live.”

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
RunneU And Seventh Street

’Vi

^T= J

T'

ir'

Today’s electric ranjjea start heating iatfantly, reach cook

ing heat in second.s. Flamelew electric surface units put 

heat directly into the pan.*?, not into the room, so practically 

all the heat goes into the food being cooked. That ia why 

•lectric cooking is fast.

The flamelesR electric oven reaches hakir^ or roasting ten*- 

perature quickly. Since it is insulated all around, including 

the bottom, heat stays [aside where it belongs. And becaost 

electric heat is instant, the broiler requires no {HeheatiogL 

This means your meals can be cooked in a minimum of rimn.

NOrS TMf T?MI TO CMANOI 
TO A ’U  FLAMELESt 

ELECTRIC RANOE

Electric cooking also ia clean, cool, accurate and economical. Select your 

flameless electric range a t your dealer's now and enjoy all these benefits. 

Electric cooking is one of the nicest things about living better...electricallyl

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M

I .  L  U A U , M o fw g ar A M 4 -6 3 U

P A N Y

.  I
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ALTON MARWITZ

Alton Marwitz 
Joins Bank
Alton Marwitz began hit duties 

Monday as a member of the State 
National Bank staff. He will be an 
assistant ta Carlton Chapman, vice 
president, in the field of agricul
tural loans.

Marwitz is a graduate of the 
high school in Hamilton, where he 
was reared. He took both his B S. 
and his M S. degree in agricul
tural economics at Texas AAM 
College.

He is married and he and Mrs. 
Marwitz have one child. They 
make their home at 1904 Nolan, 
and they are members of the Lu
theran Church.

Pack Holds 
Derby Meet
The Pinewood Derby elimination 

was the highlight of the monthly 
meeting of Pack 4<1 at the John 
II Lees Service Club. Webb AFB, 
Thursday. Skits were presented 
by Webielos Den 6 and 7, and 
awards made to Cub.s by Cub- 
m.i.ster Thayne L. Thomas 

The Pinewood Derby winners 
were: Den 1, Robert L Crane; 
Den 3, Randall K. Barnett; Den 
3. Neal C. Aldrich; Den 4. Mi
chael R. Fontenot, and Den 5. 
Craig S. Robert.s The t r o p h y  
winner was Neal C. Aldrich. First 
riinner-up was Michael R. Fonte
not, and second was Robert L. 
Cr.ine.

Other awards presented were: 
Wolf Badges — Gregory Bitt
er. Charles Reynolds. D o n a l d  

Merritt. Randy Barnett, Steve 
\lexander, Peter Osborne, B i l l  
MImms. Craig Roberts: Gold Ar
row to the Wolf Badge—Randy 
Harnett, Dwak) Memtt. S t e v e  
Mexander. Tony Viruet. M i k e  
McGill. Michael Fontenot, Charles 
I'reiton. Charles Schrader. Craig 
linberta. Keith Welch:

Silver Arrow to the W o l f  
Dadge—Randy Barnett, D.ivi<l 
( ochran. Robert Cr.ine, Paul 
Maynard. Mike McGill. G a r y  
I’oole; Bear B.idges—R o b e r t 
Crane. John Kay; Ciold Arrow to 
the Ijon Badge—Russell Sand-  
Strom, Jerry Manus; D e n n e r  
Badges—Robert Crane, Charles 
Preston. Neal .Aldrich, Charles 
levenduski; Assistant Denner 
B,Tdg*>-nrarles ReviioMs. Mi- 
rbaei Fontenot. Russel S.ind- 
•imm. Gary Poole. Richard I.illie.

Mrs Annie J Colley s Den 5 
won the attendance flag

Kite Contest 
Slated Sunday
The winds are right. Kiteflying 

time is here again 
Indian Guiders pl.an to have 

dozens of kites In the air over 
Hamilton Fie'd Sunday afternoon 
during their Kite C.arnival. Both 
tioys and their d.ids will compete.

^ l y  rules for the contest is 
that all the kites must be made 
by hand. Sticks for the framework 
are availablo at the YMCA. Any 
type of kite may be made 

Prizes will be awarded for the 
largest kite, smallest, most orig
inal and the one which flics the 
hi chest.

The families of all Y  Indian 
Guide members are invited to at
tend the carnival, Francis Flint, 
general secretary of the Y, said 
If begins at 3:30 p m. A wiener 
roast will follow at City Park,

W ORLD NEW S

Reds Claim 
Missiles 
Are Belter

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 
*rmy n e w s p a p e r  Red Star 
claimed today Soviet rockets and 
itiisslles are much more power
ful and more accurate than Amer
ican ones.

BOGOTA. Colombia (AP ) — A 
week-long, nine-natioo conference 
to chart the course of a Latin- 
American free trade area pat
terned after the European Com
mon Market Opened here Monday 
night.

• • •
RANGOON, Burma (A P )—Bur

ma’s revolutionary government 
has declared an amnesty cover
ing rebels and many criminals. 
But it does not apply to followers 
under protective custody.

The amnesty is effective April

TOKYO (A P )—Communist Chi
na will release and repatriate the 
3.231 Indian prisoners of war it 
still holds from the border fight
ing last fall, the new China news 
agency announced today.

The release will start April 10, 
a note handed to the Indian Em
bassy in Peking said.

* • •

JAKARTA, Indonesia <AP)—So
viet Defense Minister Rodion Y. 
Malinovsky pledged today that the 
Soviet Union will continue to pro
vide military assistance to Indo
nesia without stringa.

Malinovsky is on a 10-day tour 
of the country.

Four Boys Share 
In Scout Awards
Four boya shared in awards 

at the nweting of Pack. 48 at the 
First Presbyterian Qiurch (luring 
the weekend.

Steve Tidwell and Scott Mc
Laughlin received their L i (»  
badges, and Steve and Scott, to- 
gethw with Clay Tbompeon, and 
Benn F Johmson 111 received ar
row points. Mrs Ben Johnson was 
prew-nted with a one-yeatr aerv- 
ice star Jamea Tidwell intro
duced Roger Plew as a new Cub. 
and John Rudeteal presented the 
Cubbing award to Den 4 for the 
largest attendance A skit by this 
sanoe den featured a big card
board bus making a tour of the 
United States Sam Robertaon. 
cuubmasler. presided over the 
meeting and Den 5 had charge of 
the opening and closing.

Farm-Labor Day
Thursday is Farm L.abor Day in 

How,ird. Martin and Glasscock 
counties I.eon M Kinney, man- 
ager of the Texas Employment 
Commission in Big Soring, states 
that the purposo of Farm Labor 
Day is to get farm workers who 
are looking for jobs, and farmers 
who are looking for workers to
gether to discuss Jobs. _________
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iNul kttchaa-daa 4 Badroama. 1 Ilia batba. 
SH.0M

REBIDENTTAL LOTW-NEAR 
PARK KILL BCaOOL

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook. Harold O. Talbot

FHA A 01 BRICK , 
HOMES

Ready Far
, Immediate OecEMsey 

to
Coll»9« Park. EstatiM)
Or'wui BRlld Te Teer 

PUae Aad SpeelfleatloBa

. FHA And 01
S-Bedreom, Brick Trtm Heines

Saton Placa Addition
Pa3rmeHte Frem $76.99

Field Sales Offlee 
909 Bayler AM 8-3971

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Ea.at of Big Spring on ^  acre. 
2-bedroom Brick. Garage, Fenced, 
Carpet and Air Cooditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
8750 Down Can Trade
Large 5-bedroom. 2 Batha. Powder 
Room, Walk-in Gosets, Utility 
Room. Real Fireplace, 3-Car Ga
rage. Birch Cabineta and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile Entry.

SEE THIS -  LET'S TRADE
M H. Barnes AM 3-2636

MM EUUrrr (or 3 badraom brick Cv- 
pab IS  batha goroga Partly (anaod. 3M 
wtrtog Near tcbaol,
Mae DOWN buy# * badmom brick with 
raolal Ecocad.
I BEDROOM (mma aaar Beta arocU
equity, paymania M7
4—Thraa B*dr«om brteka wRb dao flra-r laca. douMo rtraga. IS  baths IIM ta 
HO aq n. Priced III OM to 111 000

WUI Trade
3 Bedroom Brick. 4*0. (trawlaco. waQ. 
Oaar IIM aq n Price lltSIt. wUl 
trade lor cky bomt 
3 Red room Prema. I asm. MOM. Bond 
•pribci
lOXIM BUUMCaa l o t  #■ W. Ilh and 
Oalveatow
J NICE LOTS to New Rtyen Addltlce. 

Wa Raya Rantala
Wa Ray# Home, to Etotwood h Bubur- 
bon Heigbla low dnwu irnymafit low 
■  oolhly paymenU. WUI Trada.

JAIME MORALES

Space problems? Convert duplex 
into 4 bedrooms A 3 baths. 
Only 88,750 completely re- 
flnished, $450 down, $68 mo.

Here it is I Luxury k  glamour 
galore, private patio, pool, all 
weather air conditioning. Den 
ha.ti mahogany beamed cell
ing. Call about other exciting 
features. Owner will finance.

Easy to buy repossessions. Drive 
by, call for details, 2708
Lynn, 2615 Cindy, 1711 Ala
bama, 3707 Dixon. You can 
make a good buy.

Perfect location. Purdue. 5-2
brick, double garage, storm 
cellar, well landscape. You 
will like this one.

Parkhlll Dude! 8-2 brick. Extra 
large den, fireplace, large 
carpeted bedrooms. Truly a 
fine home. Will take trade.

A real itcal. 3 bedroom, den.
very nice yard, trees, shrubs.
8450 moves you in, 867 mo. 
1414 Wood.

Reduced to sell! 3-3 brick on Tu- 
lane. Just s little cash A as
sume loan. Honest Injun, It's 
a real bargain.

Do you need business building? 
Just off Gregg. 1800 sq. f t . ,  

also 2 acres on FM 700. Good 
spot on W. 80.

bill sheppartd & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-3991

1610 nth Place AM 44008

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

3 New. Furnished Houses. 1 lot 
Low down payment 
6 rooms. 3 baths, cellar. 85.000. 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't la.kt long.
3 ROOMS, bath. Only 93.250. 
50x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4 2862 1309 Gregg

Nova Dean Rhoads
•The Hama of Batter Llattno***

Off. AM S24.V) 800 Lancaiter

Catherine Williams AM 3-4533 

LARGE FOYER LEADS
to klUheo - deo anti wall llglitod It*- 
tog room. 1 (uU betha Pretty (aoead 
yard, rarwart - doubta garaga. Lew 
equity

RElJtX A ENJOY LIFE IN . . .
this huga 4 badroom home 4 huge 
wtorinwa from floor to ealltnt Natl, 
eleaa h owlT II OM down. ptymtwU I 
toa ran ba aaa i

SnrRDILY BUILT . . .  |
Early Amarltaa Beauty . . tOa entry ; 

forntlrt bar to kttrhen h dan. ;
3 bdrma.. 3 raramlt batba Olaaa drt ! 
to wan Ibndaraiiad yd , (aorad. cwly 
II MS dona

YOUR DREAM HOME .
btgb on a hUI with arreaga h
water All alae..kMebaa-nr*blar*. I 
layely batha Beat cbroet-draaea. Ae- 
eept trade

OLD ENOUGH FOR QUALITY . . .
TOMtof •rMwiffh lo M mod#m 
»  d«n*Rncnwii. Jutt |l m  IhtodT 
bark Td

PMTS .  .  . ON . a a 

thlB J bdrm . fd. IMt t fw .
UkF nvtr OI loan

PRICE . . . SUCED . . .
an this Qoaltty bolM brtrk 3 bdrm i, 
l«a dan. Ita ktuhaa Dbla-gar. Ttia 
(an.-ad yd

1500 . . ASS IZE  I12.J00
totoR. I b4r« . brRk fiMn
Lc« kNchrn - 4b)t. pRBtrTwlupoetol 

uUlttT rn a T(3i ftnrtod. ftM
bRTliif

NEAT 3-BDRMS . . . PMTS f !*
tnUI dvn IIM A REAL VALUE

SPRAWLING RANCH-n'PE . . .
home >4110 aq n of Httog ntan, all 
on 1 floor earept 40 a 40 yantliatod 
biint A torrly elee-kitrhan to raramlt 
Dtila aink-eabmeta In wUItty ra . 
Dbl -xtr. 031 era

BARCIAINS ARE NOT FOUND . . .
they are Raroenlaad . . rhaarful 1 
bdrm . Ua -kitchen h dtotox area 
dtridea atrarioot drn A IN -rto .  amaU 
eq *H mo

OWNER’S DESPERATE . . . 
FRANTIC . . .
•etimo garara apt for (1 MO . . , 
aniy MOO doa 1 bdrint. 1 full baths
4 oatk-lll rioaeta

A G1 LEFT BEHIND . . .
thta lovaly rarpetad 3 bdrm brirk. 
fmrad yd. Pmta OM Uttla mah

o^ T e r s  l e a v in g  . . .
k UkRif m t fk Altrftcttv# 1 bdrffi i 
brfrk Oft Rrr# fMieed FiffpIhcb.

L—OB lU.M
ALL FOR tm 7

Lfp OtHtfotfi tHrben. ) Mrtnt etr-Rft^  . Xb FBrthtU
l«i Ir^w eq.

KfhI r«tBt# t« mir ltT*Uh<v3d . Wt 
don t J'i«l LIST rr . . WS SELL IT

. All TBftr VF SOLD. SOLD,
rtcht « •  Med moro lood )l«ttnit
IlFOi Lmob IkBntaXi

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NO-nCE LEGAL NOTICE

DENNIS TH E M ENACE
i' ii!

)V.

a.c
O .

•iMf FLOVVfR FELtOfFflOT I
A E O l H b i l l l l O I S f O A ^ i *

CITY OP BIO OPRINO. TEXAS 
gUMMARY o r  iU B l'N IT  

PAVINU ESTTMATEO 
ITREET im p r o v e m e n t s . IM3 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS 
OF PROEERTT ABUTTINO UPON TEE 
RCRINAFTT.R DEFINED PORTIONS 
o r  VARIOUS STREETS. AVENUES AND- 
OR AI.LKTI tWITHfN THE CITY OF BIO 
OPRINO. TEXAS. AND TO ALL OWrNINO 
OR CUAIMINO ANY SUCH ABUTTINO 
PROPERTY OR ANY I N T E R E S T  
THEREIN. AND TO ALL INTERESTED 
IN ANY OP THE PlUXTEEDINOS CON
TRACTS OR OTHER MATTERS EERB- 
INAPTEB MENTIONED.

Notlre 1a herabr etyen lo th* real and 
true owners of property obuttmi upon the 
horttoofter deoertbod tind defined porttont 
at yartoui atreela. avenuea aivd-or allayt 
within tha City of Bit Spring Texaa. ood 
to all peraona owning nr rlolmlng any 
tntorrat thereto, and to all rattroada and 
ail afhm claiming, ar tataratted to. any

nf aald property, or ta any of lha pro
ceed inta. conlracta aod mattara barato 
mratMmod. that

Tha CHy af Big Sprina. Trxaa. aettog 
by Ita City I'nmmlaalon or duly anarteq 
ardtoanrrt hare datarmlnad lha nacatalty 
(or. aod haa ordered, lha parmanent tm- 
prayement of aald itreeta. avmuai and- 
or aliayi wttiila ibo Itmtta baretnafter da- 
flned by ralalng, gradiof. fUllnd- widen
ing. parmanaoUr paring or reporing aama 
aod be the aanalructloa. racooatnietlan. 
rapatrina or roaligntng rontrtte curbo 
and ritler*. to Iho moanor aod where 
the CitT Enttoapr detarmlnad that ada-
qunta curbs and gntteri ara net new to- 
•tallad on proper grade and Itoa. and by 
eonatructlon of such drama and Incldm- 
tali and apnartenanrea aa daeraad nacaa- 
aary by aald Engineer, all of auch tm- 
proremoots to be conatructed acrortUnx 
te ouch neatflcstlons and atandarda aa 
the City Kngtoeer dacma tdequata and 
•ultable. and to bo coottmeted tn the

manner and aa prorldad (or ta Plana and 
SperificatMoa and tha Contract Agree- 
meota rorerinq tho conatruciloo of said 
Miproreotaota. new ea fUa In the afTIca of 
the Clly .Atcretary.

That aald City Commlailon hat further 
deiermlred lb* neretalty of layytag aa- 
•eiamenta for a portion of the co*ta of 
the copatructlon cf aald Improvementa 
agalnat the nroperUea ab itUng upon aald 

' aireali. ayaouot and-ar allayt and agalnat 
; tha reel and true owoara Iheraof. and 
haa adoptad th* prepotad appertlooment 
*( cotta hertinafter aat aut btowaeii said

• City and aald abutllnr propertlea and 
I thatr ownart: that th* portion of tald ccata 
' pmpnaed to be an aavetaed wilt ba In 
I acrordanr* with lha ErotU Fool Rule or
Plan and fltere la ael out aa follow, a 

I achedula rerectlnx the eartoua atreela and 
portions Ibereof to be Improved, and tho 
rate* and estimate* nf coats In refcronce 

'to each of aald atreeta ar portMo tharaaf.
♦ to wit.

■L'B-rNTT DESCRIETION
Na. Blre*4 Erowi
UNIT
Id IT MIh Straet. E P L  MlUal 
40-d Tourtg Straal. S P L. 13th 
3dlS Ylratota Streat, N.P.L. ITth 
Id-U Parkway Rd , N P.L Waasoa Dr. 
10-14 EarhUl Dr., k P L. 10th It 
30-10 Bawtop St. S P.L. lUh Place 
M-IS Anatto St. S P L. 11th Placa 
IS-Il SSth Street. EPL.  Or*dO >4.
3S-I3 10th Street, E P.L. Scurry 
30-lt ISUi mrvet. E P L. lobnaoB 
10-11 IJth BUeet. B P.L Htlaa 
OM Owena Btraat. B.P.l*. 3rd

A baarinf wtU be glraa and held b ,r  
aid bafora tba aty (tocnmltalan *( th* 
City af Bid SRrtoO. Tataa. to ih* 
mtaatop Chamber of tho CKy Rail to the 
City af Bit Sprinf • T*«**, M the 
(th day of April. IMl at 7:30 p.m. 
o'clock to too real aod tru* owner*, 
whether ntmad or eorreaUy named to the 
aaaeaament proceedlnga or not. of all prop
erty abutting upon aald atraata within tba 
llmita to be Unprorad, and to all Hen 
haldan ar albar partoiiB awwxto ar elaim- 
teg ant auch abwUtag prawerty. or any 
totiroto toarabi. and w all railway* oe- 
cupytad any soTUoo af anld itreeta a* 
aboye definad. and to all otbai* tnlareatad 
In any of to* ppoeeadinta. contract*, ar 
matters and tbingt hareto mmUonad. or 
toddaot to or ralatinx iharale or th* coo- 
Iract for Uit conatmettoo af knproy*- 
Banto herein raferrad to.

At tald ttoM and placa, all ioeh pot; 
•toa. Onna. torparaUaos. rallwayt 
ottotoa. aad Ibair anawto an 
ibaU bay* to* rlshl^ appoa 
baard and affer tatUmany aa 
atoetamanto. aad aa to lb* ai 
af propaaed to

A seatlag Rata Par YgMii T»4bI Twitol 1
Y* far Car* Tkt PrtUi i . 1 mH

sag OuMar TAt. Owtoert CdbI <••4
W R t. Ban too *1 «A 12 7MT M -»«7 1 3.152 49 1 4 222 02
IT P U IRh 1 44 3 1>44 4.5G44 12.234 1 9 12.957 tt
N P L Marry Dr. I 44 2 7nrr 4.2247 1.392 19 • *u  aa
N P L. Yoert Dr, 1 44 2 7M7 4 2297 13 224 34 1* IM •«
If.P.L. ITIh at. 1 44 2 TM7 4 2267 2.209 91 1 no 17
N P.L. 17 at. 1 44 3 7M7 4.2297 14 227 40 1* *«* M
R.P.L. isto at 1 44 I 7M7 4.2297 1.292 12 11 *70 14
W P L. Ooltod m 1 44 2 7arr 4 2297 14.370 10 I* OM *1
W P L. Oollad at 1 44 2 7M7 4.2397 11 212 22 1* M ] *]
W.P.L. Notaa 1 U t 7MT 4.2297 2 209 29 J 11* 14
W P L . Ooltod 1 44 17R0T 4.2297 201 90 » 5 M
R.P.L. ato at. 1 44 I.1244 4 5944 2.739 04 i n *  IS

T«TAL 02h.t41.l4 liia.ni.4i

lyt and 
itorwaya. 
d to ^

C 7S

, '

sweb Pbucth 
ly tad to* awnar or twwori emto 

yWtos at ooM toMn yMOMlo. R m

ar roncamlBd any amor, loyalldlty. Ir- 
rtgulartly ar deficiency to any proeead- 
Inga ar contrael In ratarenc* to aald hn- 
proramanto. and nny aald proponed aa- 
seasmeoU. tad ooncomlng any other 
matter or Ibtoq aa to which a hearing la 
a conatitiitlona) proraqnMIt* to too yolldity 
of aald aa*etaai*nU. proceedings and kn- 
provemento and an which tho owner or 
ownert are entitlod to n henring under 
the ConaittuUan aod laws at the State of 
Tetaa and Iba preoeedinga of said CNy 
Conunlaalon

PoUowtng. aueb boartog. aMOHmanto 
win b* Itrtod ogalntl each nod arery 
parcel of proporir abwiting upon taM 
•trteto, arenua* and-or alley* wtthia th* 
Umito nPoet defined, and th* real aad 
true ewnara thereof far ttaal porttan af 
toe coat of aald rniprevomanto dater- 
mlaad by aixH City CiwwnliMen to b* 
aaaeaaed tgatnal Mch abtrtWig prapartla*. 
aod to* real aod tru* ewnor* ttaraof. and 
agatoat raUwayi aocupytog any aarttan af 
sold atraot. arentiia aad-or allaya aod aald 
aaaaaafnenta ahall ba and oaoaUtuto flrM 
and prior liana span aaMl ahtoltog prop-
artte*. frtm th* data tald .............
were ordered by aaM CUy CaownlasMn 
and a peraonal ttabliny aad charge agalatt 
M* real aad irwa awaan toareaf. aa af 
•aid data. wba4b»r aoeb »r»p»n f b* do- 
••rfpad ar •wroetly d a w r ib * *  *wto 
f«M (Ml ton* tRbin to bp Bsiogd. m

ronwcltr nsmod. In (oeh proe««dlag4. or 
not; and no errar at miatakt or dis
crepancy to the nontoo at aqcta owner er 
owner*, er la deocribtng aaM property to 
any of said proceedlnga wito iwforencc 
to told Improyamonto. toall tayalMota 
any aatesamani ar cwitftcala tosuad ta 
avidaoM thereof, hot. hevertbolaac. aacb 
parcel of proparty abutting upan tald 
•treoto. arernMC and-wr alleya aad tba 
real and uu* awnar ur ownan tb iraaf. 
And aaah ratlfwad, toaS ba ebarpad wMl. 
and ba Uobl* (or. aald aaaaaamantt. wbtab 
•hall be yalid whethar at nat auch awnar 
or awnar* ha named nr aorractly named, 
or tiaeb proparty b* datcribad er ter- 
rectly dearribed. all aa proTtdod lor «id*T 
Artlel* llM-b af to* Rerlaad O tII Blabit** 
of Taraa. aa amended and baratofor* 
•doptod by tald city Cmwnlsatao aa to* 
tow ander which aald Improraroanta. pro- 
ceedtega tiM ttaetamento ara hatoa eao- 
•tructad, parformad and larlad

Of ad aald mat ton 
awatoc ar alabmaa any aweb 
proparty or any toteiwat toervtn 
aa all otoen to any adaa tnleraatod ar 
aNactod hy to* totata and maltari barw- 
to montlonad. will Maaae take aetlce.

DOSTE by-Order nf tha CSy Commto- 
itoo af to c a ty  of Big 

to* CBy af Mg SprbH 
(Saol)

totodt. an
briyuftbig 
In. •• waU

X 1 L

'̂ 'n.̂ tL^Jî ctSTkaaratti, ^

NO CASH N IID ID  
M O VI RIGHT IN

That’s righit N «  cash acw M  
to BSbYe hHb this An Brleh 
Bcaatjr la Keahieei. Hss 3 
hokrmma. IM haths, «Mtoto 
farags bb4 hailt-ta Utehea. 
IstsbllshH toaa with small 
eqalty. DIAL AM S-9U1.

ESTAtLISHID YARD 
$64.00 Par Month 

See This sttractlTe I  beAreom 
heme lecated aesr llth  Piece 
SheoplBg Ceator. Hat besaUlRl 
shrabbenr. sterm cellar, aad 
feRced 3Tsrd. New gslat ea eet 
side. Very small dewB gsT 
meat. Fer mere lafennsthiR 
DIAL AM 3-6161. W ILL TRADE

KENTWOOD 
$93.00 Por* Month

Call aboet this 8 bedroom, t  
bath borne la Kentwood irlUi 
oBly $93 paymrnli. (la  Service 
LiMia). Ballt-la kltcbea with 
family room comblaed. Only 1 
block from New Kentwood 
School. W ILL TRADE.

3 BEDROOMS-. 
FIREPLACE

Beaetifnl all brick heme. 24 
baths, cedsr fcBce. air, end 
bRlIt-lB- kltcbce. Double ga
rage. Low Down Payment. CsD 
AM S-616I. W ILL TRADE.

For INFOR.MA'nON
CsU AM 2-6161 

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 
Night Phono AM 4-7127 

CORTESE-MILCH CONST. CO.
2729 Larry 8L 

Opea All DBy Sal. A Sna.

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

111 Mala AM 2-3941

SALES BY

VIrglaU Darla . . . .  AM 3-3993 
Zclda Rea ...........  AM 3-5935

•  3 BEDROOMS, dca. fire
place, carpet, feaced back
yard. Oaly 914J56.

•  2 BEDROOM.S. feaced yard. 
Paymeata 9tt.

•  2 BEDROOMS. Ideal laca- 
Uoa. Paymeata $87.

•  4 BEDROOMS. Waahlagiaa 
Bird. Oaly tllAd i.

•  3 BEDROOMS, feaced. hard
wood floor*. PaymeaU 196.

•  3 BEDROOMS. IH  baths. aU 
brick. CarpH. Oaly $4M wlU 
baadle.

•  5 NEW Homes with ao dawa 
paymeat or rIosiBg cost — 
If yoa oeallfy.

•  3 BEDROOMS. I  baths, 
double garage. Carpet dea. 
fireplace. A bargala.

•  Ouly $160 buys S-bedreees. 
2-batb. paaeled dea bame.
h u r r y :

•  EquHleo — ReaUla. Cam- 
mercial Preperly. FHA. Gl 
aad Coaveatleaml Loaas at
84% lateresl.

OFFICE: AM 8-3941 
HOME: AM 4-2996

HOHF.S I'OR 
THE GROWING FA.MILY

•paifaoa I brgraaai. «** hath. poo*l- 
*d dao. alaalris htlchro. fsoa*. air 
cMdlUssrr. 4m Ms tama* Dv*r 
■••• aq. fl. af lirtoa era* to Raot- 
w m O W* aaa Irto* *■ tola *4i*.
* Radraaoi. I kato. daahto sarpM*. 
L**v dawa poyarol aad *dt maatoly 
oarniswl.
1 Badrsaa. 1*4 kato. brtoh. wUh 
!*•** aad air iaodWIaosr risriric 
hHahaa Laaatod aaif I Marks Irooi 
orw kawloaad drhsat EsyaMH* 
•oly SIM p*r aaato

NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR 
THOSE WHO QUALIFY. WE 
HAVE. EQUmE.S. RENTALS 
AND NEW HOME.S WITH PAY
MENTS FROM 858.66 UP.

THE MILtURN AGENCY
Settled HeCel Balldlag 

Office Phoae A.M 8-4129 
?«ngbt Pbeae AM 8-290

LOOK!
O N LY $25.00

win Mere Ydu laU 
A SpacidiM 3-Bedrdom. 
2-Balh. All-Biicb Hama 
itocated la EBchuIre 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  W E TRADE •
For A Quslity 

Horn*, $#•
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somdthing new and txcep- 
tlonal——

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M, 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Furnished By 

Big Spring Furalture

Dtrectleus! Ge Ta Marry 
Sebeel. tara South eu 

Couaally aud Watch far Slgaa.

Mortgage Loaa* 
ReoMeattal Commerrlal 

5S-«%
LOUIS E. STALLINGS

Great Soethern IJfe 
Office: AM 4-6438 

Resideace: AM 4-7854

POR REST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

/

Big Spring (Texos) Hnrold  ̂Tuesday, April 2, 1963 -5-B

OWN^YOUR OWN HOME
Never Be Mech Far Seeh Lew PayRsceto

APPRO XIM ATELY* $82.00 M ONTH
Three Bedreom Brick T i toa 14 Batha—SUdtog Gkwe Deere 
Te Petto — Dected Air — Air CeediUa«tag — Fenced — 
Cempleto BalH-la KHebea — Celered Ftotarce la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS SSS.OO MONTH
r  JLB. aad OJ. r iN A N C »0  -  Ha rayaaM  TRI BptR t

LOW EQUrriKS
I  Beseem . 1 Bath; 3 Bedroom. 1 A I  Bathe; 4 Badraom. B 
Bathe. Dea. All Parts Of Towr.

HeRBO Trailer* Fer Sale or Real

•  LOW EQUITIES •R E N TALS  •F H A  REP0UE8810NS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5649 •  AM 3-4439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4166 PARKWAT 
Or Coraer 4 Blocks Weet Of Now 

CathoUe Charch

DREAMS DO COME TRUE
For YOUR Dromn 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
Or Yoer Lot. Farm, Acreago or Ranch

---- NO DOWN PAYM ENT----
too-/. Gl LOANS 100% FHA LOANS

Wc Caa Also Balld On Oar Let or Arroago

PaymoRlB Ou NIco I  Bedroom* Start 
Looa Thaa 948.60

I  Bedroom, 8 Bath Bricks, Fsaklly Room,
Carago—As Llttlo As 8S6.M

M. H. BARNES 2307 Daphne Dr. AM 3-2636

^  I SEE THESE HOUSES Tho Tory
a . a a A NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Moot For F.H.A. 3705 LoJunta Tho Moeoy

Havo Somo Good Trado-la Bargalae

3 Bedrooans 
t  FaU BatJu 
Ceramle TO# 
Mahofaay Cahtoala 
Formica Topo

Cototral Heal 
CcBiral Air 
Oarage
6-rt. Redwaed Peace 
CleeelB Aad Bterage Gatore

PAYMENTS ONLY $15 MO.
la Wasbaa Flaea — Oe W eil Oa Waaeaa Read

From Eatraace Te CUy Park. Pact Marcy SeheeL Tara Sentl 
Sre-ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

CeaTcaUcaal A  FJi.A.
HOME LOANS
Jerry E. Maarlll

I’aMad Ptdaaay U fa  Im . fV ___
167 E. tad AM 4-2379

Big Sprlag, Texaa

I REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE___________M

ALOERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2907 17» Scarry
COlXnOE PdRK-brirk )  badrooaad, 
dan raryal I*, bdRia. tor«s Htotod 
area, corarod pMto vRh borWco*. Uto 
(stK*d raryarl slorad* ITM dawn.
OOl lAO HlOH-brifk 1 bidfian . •Tl'to 
rsrpai I '*  caraml* batos. largd beta 
hd* Otraly rarsatod dradstod rasas. 
kUrhan-ilta. bain-to arar-raag*. atimr

l»AaHlfco?F»l4 *'A !a c R  — tpaaltqa 1 
daoraam, driL. IS  kato*. ddroti. alaa 
yard—abnto* Caasianaoal loon. (l* t
■KWitl)
SURUaBAR amiCR m*** g*l*ra. torgg
Hvtrg rtwn kug* ganalad deo, fteo- 
■Uv*. atoriria kltodaa. * at** ksBraatoi
v*ia to rtoaai* saromto batos. Maair 
aarpa* oillRv foam, daudto gorsga. va4ar
vrii tiaaa d*«n .   ̂  _____
RTWAROa RETORT*, larg* 1 badremi 
truk. cargat. earamto koto, dual *tr. 
oArporta fwnco f11 m  __
m Im . K<tnA Put! AM

JONES
&

MARTIN
AM 4-4391

WF.ST of City — 3 bedroom*, den, 
1900 >q fl. Out of City Limit* 
14 acre* Carpet and air condi
tioned. Only $87 50 per mooth. 
814 50q

LAKF CABIN — This one la a 
dandy Fireplace and all South 
side of lake. 85.750.

EAST of City — 3 bedroom*. 2 
batha, dm. fireplace, air con
ditioned 8)6.500.

I TWO BKDROOM — Haa den. fire
place. brick Built-ina Ideal for 
sm.-ill (amily. Only 812,000 (^ood 
area

MARCY D RIVE-N Ice 2 bedroom.
I 1 bath, carpet. Monthly pay- 

menta only M .
I KKNTWOOD—Large I  bedroom, 

den, fireplace, fence. 2 batha. 
Owner selling at sacrifice.

I HIGHLAND SOUTH—4  bedroom*.
i 3 bath*, fireplace, all built-ins.
' Ohiv 832.800.
WKSTERN HILLS — S-bedroom. 

den. fireplace. All built-in*. . . 
823 000

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 2 bed
room*. 2 b.ilhs, den. 815.000.

Insurance • Real Estate 
105 Permian Bldg A.M 4-4391 

Nites A Weekend* AM 4-4783

CONCRETE WORK
MdewaBia • C vh  A GeMar

Sterm CcUwa-TBe A 
Rgdweed Fetocca

YSA MENDOZA
AM 44iae a i  NW 4th

CASH LOANS
Made Oe

•  ShetgRRs
•  Deer RKtoa
•  Bevalver*

P. T. TATE 
leie Weet Third

REAL ESTATE
HOl'SFJI POR SALE A-2
8MAU. EOUTTY-Em  BalabHtoag Cw^ 
•ar IM Thraa hsgrvi ggi. 1 hath*, dan. 
0«a« airtoaM *ttacb-g garaga r i g  Csi- 
ato. am  t-m a

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

to* toortgata aeoieeat toratraei

$55.00 TO $59.00
ToUI Monthly Payment

1st Payment June 1st 
lOS Home* in MonticeUo Addition 
being completely renovated, redec- 
oratH aiM *oId by FHA . . with
fun 6 mootha warranty. Malt our 
Show House at

1304 GRATA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 3-4T4 AM SA306

Corteqe Real Estate
PALE ou trada reek houi 
toa *• Camar Maal far 
and bom* Total Htaa. la

Id kalld- 
«m>H tonlr*«s 

AM
) BKOROOM. BRICK trim. Kh batti. atr 
condltwaar. faorsd. rsrog*. aernar hx. 
toillt'to (OS rang* Ijb-w aqolty. I*** Wal- 
tora AM y m f  ___________________  __
aALR OR Trade • ftn-iutovd trari- 
maau. auvs lu i (MM, Term*. 7*1 Nolaa. 
rtonna AM t-T***
LOTS FOR SALE A4
ROMXAITKS ON RlghvsT <1* *ara*i. 
Ooed **<«r kaaSa to. briutre si Cr*m*r 
Oracary. Ceobema ____  ___________
SUBURBAN A-4

A C R E A G E

2-Acre Tracts  ............  9890 up
4-Acre Tracts 11200 up
(iood Water - Close To Town - Buy 
Now - Price* Are Low.

M. H. BARNES AM 3-2636

f  *

•A'.j-iJ '
/



Big Spring (T«xos) Harold, Tuasdoy, April 2, 1963

OPEND^G S P E aA L  
ai0« l  r«M lac CiMin

* 3 . 9 9r j f  o «i7  
Wtniami TyaewrMet tcnrle*

on** OaMNIm
m  Gregg AM M U 7

REAL K T A T t A
FARM *  RANCHES A-«

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
' RMitor 409 Main
Off.; AM S-1904 RM.t AM 0^616

W* Kak* rmtm  u d  Bancb Loaai

•  ra  ACMES—MW Ttnaa. inisaMd.
v*n ImproTad.

•  sse ACMES—OMr L— »A tmsAUd.

REAL ESTATE
P A S If k  RANCHES A-4

MEDINA COUNTY CATTLE 
RANCH

1140 acres, 33S acres irrigated 
from strong well. All in oats, rea<b 
to grase or make grain crop, wiu 
carry 100 cows, balance caMiT 
pasture. Creek, fish. game. 2 
modem tile houses—other improve
ments. minerals intact, |1 (oeil 
rental tISO.OdO. Just 14 down, 
balance easy.

GOTCHER," Realtor 
YU 0-2718 Sabinal, Texas

FOR BEST RESULTS  
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

ARE YOU IN TERESTED  
IN A CAREER IN TH E MOST  
FA SCIN A TIN G  BUSINESS IN  

TH E W O RLD ?
Are yea Interested la meetiag all types ef people lUy Is and 
day set?

Are yea Islerested la a career where year preductlen Is worth 
mere per hear than any other hnslaess la the werldT

Rliere yea are year ewa boss and caa earn up* to fl.SM a 
meath?

If so. we weald like to sit dewa aad explala to yoa the career 
opportaaitles that we have to offer.

We have several opealags with aallmited lacome oppertuallles 
for the right party. If yoa are hetween 28 sod M years of age, 
married aad lateiad to he a IHeloag resideat of this area, la 
letter form please aaswer the followiag:

1. Name, address aad telephone anmher
2. Age aad marital statas (does wife work)
1. Present employment
4. Edncatlon. high school and collefe 
I. Siae of family
I. Brief resomo of hnsiness career, laclnding all types of 

training schools attended

All replies strictly confidential.

Writ* Box B-179, Car* Of Big Spring Harald 
Big Spring, Taxas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L

Apr* Entertainment Bargain
SAVE $10.00

Free Installation To AH NEW Cnstomers who "HOOK I 'P ”  to 
the TV Cable dnriag April. This Offer Is good Only for the 
Month of April, no ca l NOW! I

Big Spring CabU T V  —AM 3-6302
TUESDAY TV LOO 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

EMID-TV. CHA.N7fEL I  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHAN’NEL 2

I so—Mstca Osas 
I IS—Msk« neoa Pw

DsOdT
t so—Lots That >*0

4 SO-Um I* Ow es 
4'4S—nw«o aiMeM 
I SO-T«el Sssr
5 m -H s rvtrloaos 
S 4*-M r. MSOM
s il-RuBtt*?-hnBkier-Runtt*?- 

lUpert 
S SO—n***
s IS—w m i  t *s m  
s IS—w*oth*r 
S LarsaM •
T M-Worhi tf Dsrrl 

ZaoiKk
I lO-Dtfk rn o a l 
I  m- Ooa SSas

Baraod
le-

Tooiakt 
eifs <m 

at
S IS—OtTOMMi 
1 m -T w m f  
S SS Say waao
|:IS—Plar Tew 

Rsoca •
IS SS—Prira to Jlleht

u'ss—Ptnt twh-

'W a

areeesm •
ll!lS Ti sm ar C
iv ia -jife o l"
II SO—N**s. WeaRMC 
II IS—Oea Runt 
II 40—Haas Reoarta 
I SO Bm  JerraS a
1 W T>a Pact era 
I  sa-LeretU  Taoae 
I m Tea Daa’t Bar

1 as—Malrb Oam*
I IS—Make Rena 

For DaddT 
4 40—Lace Thel Bek 
4 IS KeatM Baniiva 
4:40—Uscio Oeorte 
4 40—Three Btoncea 
I SO-PM 'a Bar
I M—Rarrertoeas 
I 4B-Mr ifaeoa
I 4S—Bapan 
S:rO—Raws Weattar 
S: IQ-Black MarkH 
S W-WeaUar
S IB—Tha Vtrrialaaa • 
t kS-Krafl kfutic HaS 

Elcccath Rear
-R*vi
-Weatlaf 
•Tooltht Kiev 
-Blea OS

KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—BIO SPBINC—CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

I  m - rose o t  RiaM 
4 SS-M M uad
4 IS -B h ae
5 k ^ B o v e r f Bare 
S SO-Ufa Uaa
4 ao-Tcka* Neve
5 SS—*rvca Praaar 
S lO-WaHar CMkBa
4 M—Toabal
T IB-Red SkeBaB 
I 10 Jack BeaoT
5 SO OacTT Meara 

W S ^ R a v t  WaaWaf 
W 10—Prad Oetairs
II lO-M-BaaII lO-M-Baaad
II SO—Bids o n
nswum aT
s lo -B ies Os

S IS—P ara  Para
S lo-ColMee Ot Tha 

Air
T SO-LSa Uaa
T SO—CarSeoa*
S to—Capi Kaagsraa 
I  40-raarciaa in K  

OtOOta Draka 
t SO—Calaodsr 
S lO—I Lore Lacr 

IS SO-Raal McOava 
IS 10—Pate b Oladre 
uea-tovc 4t Life 
ll'lO-Teaoeeaee Ersla 
II SB-Nevt WaatBar 
II m—Carteaae 
U IB-Wand Tarsa 
I SO—Paaeverd

1:10—Baaaa Partr 
I iO-Ta Ten tha Truth 
I lO-MUIlonalre 
I 40 Oecret Btora 
I la Edea 1  NidBi 
4 so- Mdteuad
4 10 Baae
5 so—Raverr Rata 
t to—Teiaa Neve
4 to—Broca Fraater
5 IS-Walter CraakiM
4 JO—Watea Trahi
I IO-Ov im ^ U t Wav
5 )S -M t TTiree Onet
S 40—Naked CTte

IS to—Neve Weelber 
IS 10—Rewetlao Frs 

III IO-"M" Boaad 
'l l  so-awa OS

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODEMA — CABLE CHAN*NEL •

I  lO -Pdse 0 ( NidM 
4 to-Meeie 
I 40—Ule LBie 
I 4S-WaMer Creskite
4 to-aooru
• lO -Nevi WeaUiar 
■ 10—Manhol DlUea 
I SO—Llord BnddM 
I 10-Nef1 Skeltea 
t lo—Jerk Benar
5 ko—Oerrr Moore

14 to—Nevt Sporte 
is 10—Teiei Todey
15 10—AredeaiT Averd

Theetrt

Kaaesroa

WEDNESRAT 
I SO—Caiiase Ot The Air 
T
I  SO-Cepi 
4 40—Jack
4 10-1 Lvee LacT 

14 40-Tha McCert 
14 lO-Pete iM  Olkdre 
II 40-Laea e( Ula 
II » —CRB Nevt 
iriO—Seerrh for To'rov 
II 40—OaMIBd LKM 
11 40—Rlsh Naoa 
II JO-WorM Turat 
I 40—Paaevord 
I lO—Rauaa Parte 
1 40-TeU The TraSl 
I JO-MMIleaalra 
1 SO-CRB Nevt

I  to decree Blorm
1 IB-Edse Id Nifh4 
4 40—MnrleUnt 
4 40-Ufe Llae 
4 40—Welter Crenkito 
4 40—Npnrta 
4 lO—Nevt Weether 
4 JO—Wecoa Treia
1 10—noble nime
4 40—Rtpcoril
4 10-Dlck Vea Ojke
5 n»-Bleel Reur 

14 40-Nev«
14 to—Teetf Tedee 
ie IV—Bporte 
14 lO-Weather 
14 10—DetUa PltThnuia

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHAN’NEL 2

Roob PerI lO-Meka
Daddr 

4 lO-Ctilldl WerM 
4 10—I«etibee 
I 40—Dick Trace 
I *0—Tomedr Cerroaeel 
t lO-Toci Bear 
4 40—Nevt Weather 
4 l^-Rapor1 
4,10—Laramie *
T JO—World Id Oerrel 

Zeeurk
4 10—Dirk PevtQ 
4 IS—RenoeeeeT 

14 40-Nevt a Wettber
14 JO—Teaicht Shov • 
U  4S-BWI1 on  
W EDNURAf 
4 JO—mattreoB 
I 40-Todar

T JO—Todoe 
4 OO-Rai Whaa
4 JO-Flae Tew  

Rttach •
14 40-Prlce la Mcbl • 
14 10—CasramreUoa •  
11 OO—FIret iBpreteMa • 
II JO—Troth ar

Coatesaestaa •  
ll.lO -N ave
11 OO-Waathae B M kate
II to—Connaslte 

Cleaeap
II 10—Oreacha Mars 
1 40- Bee 'Jerrod •
I K —Nevt Re pert 
1 JO-TJie Dertore 
1 SO-Uraees Taaaw

1 10 Tea Dea l Sat 
I  40—Match Oema 
1:10—Make Room 

For Daddr 
4 40-CMM a World 
4 JO—irenhoe 
I IS—Dirk Trace 
I iS—Corned?

Cerroutel
I  10-3 Stooeee and

Our Oant
•  :40 -Ntvt WaaBtei
410—Report 
4 10—The Vlrrtalaaa • 
4 so—Perre CoBa •
4 40—Cleresth Raw  

14 no-Rcvt 
14 JO-Tonlshl Kiev a 
11 40-BldS Oft

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

1 40—Oecret OteriB 
1 JS-rdt4 Of NIdhI 
4 10—JkM Wrmaii 
4 IS—Cartoea Clrcut 
I tS -N ev i
I'lO —Walter CrenkMa 
4 IS—Co b  bat 
f IS—Red dkeltea 
I  IS—Jsek Betme
I os—Oarre Moora 
M'SS—Neva Weelbet 
It IS-Fred AaUIre
II Ja—MRauad
it 4S-BMB on
W KBNEW Af 
4 IS—Bids Oa 
f.4S—Cellata Of Tha 

Air

1JS—Oartoona
I IS—espt Eaa>araa
l ’4B-Eterclaa Wnb

Debbla Dtska
S:40-Calesdar 
iris—1 Loee lawe 

I4:40-Real McCeea 
I4:JO-Ptte a Oladet 
il :4B—Leee at ute 
11:1S—Ttnieataa Ersla 
11 40-LSa Use  
11 lO -Neva  
II iO-DatellBa— 
U :l^ W a n e  Tama 

Abllesa
1 :SS—Paaavord 
l :K  Baaaa Parts

1 os—To Ten tha Troth 
1 JS-MUIleaialrt 
J OS—Becret Btena 
l:SO-Bdce of NiaM 
4 4S Jaaa Wrinaa 
4 IS—Carteona 
4'40—Neva Waather 
4:10—Walter Cronktte 
4 10—Waiob Train 
t IS OohMi Me Wee 
4 10—At Caeiar Reet 
4 SO-Naked Cite 

14 oa Nev« Weather
10 IS—Rkvatltn t
11 IS - "M ” deakd 
11'OB-Blts Oft

It

Ers

EAEM-TV CHAN’NEL • — MONARANS-Cahl* Chaiacl «

l;4S—Oasaa far s O 
I  Jo-Whs Do Tsa 

Trvet
4 40—Aatertesa 

RsoBatead 
4 M—rom rere  'l l  
4 lO -A aencaa  

Revsatead
4 SO-Meeto
5 10-Pevt
t 40—lieva. WaaSiar 
T St pMaarra

j r & S ^ s i i a a  Bes 
# It—OateacBohMs

16 IB—Matrepoiitea
Opera AudHIeat 

11 tO-Nava 
WEDNESDAT 
11 10—Seeaa Eari 
II SB-Br*la Ford 
It'lO—PaUiar Enova 

Beat
I SO—Oeseral Rotpftal 
1:10 People aad Placet 
I  00—Dae la Court 
1 It  ■ Jane Wrmae

fee s Doe 
Ds Tea

•o
4 tP-Amerlcaa 

Raadatend 
4 10—Dlarorere 
4'40—ABeriraa 

Ntvatand 
I 40-Merte 
I M -N a v t  
I  4W Neva Weather 
7 40—Ploneert 
7 10—Waion TrsU  
I 10—Oblsd Mr Wee 
I  N —Our Mas Rltfiot 

14 40-Nsked Cite 
II:40-Navt

EM RADIO -  K fNE-EM . RIG SPRING ~  K . l  MCS.
4 W Btppar Clak ■ I  tS—Cner

MaMf |i4
4 to—Coprert

Hours
on

REAL ESTATE

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-18

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED 

2 Room Office Building 
20x24

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO. 

SIO East 2nd.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

LABOE BEDROOMI. cleaned dalle. t7 
■ ------- 4-»J«.week, men <)h11'_niJKVr<T __

BPBCIAL ilEBKLT: ratca Devatevs Ms-
tel eo t7. ly block north c i R l^vse  tS.

comfortableWTOMINO HOTEL, 'leitn 
reoaiu. t7 SS week and up. TV. plente 
tree perklnf. O A . McCaillai

— RICEBEDROOM — RICE, quiet and comfort
able. Apple 7S4 Joimaeo
STATE HOTEL—Roetna be vaak or 
meailh. t il ls up MS Oress- Dane Mar
tin. Msr
NICE BEDROOMS (Bteslet-Doublea) la
Orest Street Bbappta( Center. 1SS4 teurre. 
Plenty parktn« AM 4dtn
NICE. QUIET, eomfertahle reema, W.SO 
veek Man aole. wlaaae lU  Eaal ltd. 
AM 317S4.

ROOM A BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, nice place lo live. 
Mra Earneat, I6S4 QoUsd. AM 4-4M4
FURNI.SHED APTS. B-S
1 ROOM PURNUHFD apartment, bllla 
paid eicept aaa. SIS month. SOI Ectl 
IRh AM 4-SIS7
CLEAN 3 ROOM furnlahrd epartment, 
air condlUoned BIIU paid. IM nMnth. 
iaS7 Weat 4th
CLEAN AND quiet 1 room furnlahed
s S T T lli * ” '* **®*®“ *'
T W E E  ROOM fumithed apartmenL ecu- 
pie onlj. AM 4-7744
1 LABOE ROOMS, nice. sartteC and 
lence. STS. bllla nald. New cchonla. tcvn, 
air condlUoned Open • Sll Nolan
1 ROOMS AND bath, furnlahed. alsaa. 
Prefer sentlrmao IMS Scurry
n^RNISRED CLEAN 4 room apartment 

kccept amall baby.Air cofiditleaec 
Apply 147 Undherih.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart- 
menu ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3 ^ 1

DESIRABLE* SMALL apartmer.1 for cou
ple. na beta SM Mila peM SIS Jobnaoa. 
AM l-lie7
1 ROOM FURNUnrO  apartmenL bUU 
paid. S4S month TSI Nolaa. AM 4-7sa«
I ROOM PVRNIBEED eportmenti bO- 
rale beiha. ftleldslrea BlUt paid Cloae m. 
SM Main AM 4 1144____ __________
1 ROOM FURNIBBED ap^menl Apply 
Apt 3 Bulldlrf C, Wesoa Wbeal Apart- 
menu
ONE AND 1 bedraaui apartmenU. pri
vate bath! Btartuia at SI4 veekly—4JV 
month Deaert MetaL 'M l Scurry. AM 
4-SIM
ONE. TWO and three ream furnUBad 
aportmeata All prieate. ullUtlea paid 
Air conditioned. Ehta Apartmento. 1S4 
John ten
N1CELT FURNnHED. larfa 1 bedroom 
duplei Lerte Oeaeu. air coaditloned. fur
nace heat Alao amall 1 reema af<d hath 
ISU Eaat Vd AM 4 Mat AM 4 3PTS.

CU STO M
U PH O LSTERY

50%
DIsemuU Ob AR 
Fabrics In Stack «  

CuateBi Mada Kip Covara
Fraa EaUaaatea—Ptek-On sad 

OaHaary—PlaaaalBS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

~flaad Week DsetaT Coat—It Paya**
AM S-4M4 2810 W. Hwy. M

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
PURNISBEO COTTAOE orchard, no pete, 
no children 417 veck 140 Maaqulte. No 
ealU after 7. AM 4-4S14

HOUSE - bedroom, kitchen. 
Mid. CoupU or oludtnla 
1401 Runnela after 3:00

FURNISHED 
boUi. BUU 
only. SS3M 
voekdaya
r  B]ZDRo6H~PUIU4niiED — completely 
cupeted. fenead iNMkvard. s a r a f  a,
plumbed for vaahor-dryar. Aid 3-2S44.
4 ROOM PURNIBHED house. IJOS JolMi- 
aon. Its nvmUi AM 3-1S14
1 BEDROOM m  BATHS, fenced yard 
Near echool. 1104 Johnson. 4M nnonUi. 
AM 4 42M
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, bills paid 
AM 4-4434 IM1 Mam

Coupta.

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH, near baa# and
•chool 470 month Inquire lOT Creighton. 
AM 4A440

LOVELY. SPACIOUS, PRIVATE

3 Room newly decorated house, all nev 
fine furnltura throushout. Large refiis* 
aralor-freeaer combtnaUon. larga rants. 
Ample cloaelt and bullt-lna. Carport. 
Mutt be teen to appreciate 71S JohB- 
eon. Apply EllloU • Apartment Center, 
M ^E att^ te  AM 4 -te a _________ __
3 ROOM AND bath fumlabad house. 
S33 monUl AM 4-2731 before t p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED M s r i^ b
C-1

■nrlat Lodfo Mo. IMO aV !  
and A.M. evary 1st aad Ird
ThuradSF. 
elal yUli by
Oraad 
April 4.

7:3 p.aa Om-
j  Dtatnet- Deauty 

Master. Thuradar,

P. D. AusMus, W.M. 
O. O. Huebos. Bac.

STATED CONCLAVE EM 
SpriBf Caaamshdary No. 31 
xrTTUoaday. A ^  E T:1S

J; S. Ovens. B.O. 
LAdd aniMh. Esc.

STATED MEETINO
Sprtaik Chapter No. 
E.A.M. Third Thursday each
aaooth, 7:M p.m.

XoUs Boykfb, H P . 
Ervin DanlsL See.

STATED MEETINO. Staked 
Ptolna Lodfs He. US A P. 
and A M. every Snd and 4th 
Thuyadny nlahte, 7:M p.m. 
MambPra urged to nttend, 
vUltors valcoma.

J. OoucInM Ward. W.M. 
Lsa Porter. Soĉ _____

SPECIAL NOTICES
A PROVOCATIVE, stlmulntlnc luMo to 
help you itudy tbo Book of EoeelnUaa. 
4000 vord booklet. Sl.M eaek pastpnld. 
A. R Poaoy. Box ttS. Poraan. Texas.
GOLDEN AOE 
Call AM 3-4S2S

Club, man and voman.

THE HOWARD County Farm Buroao trill 
accept bldt on a 1SS4 Nabors Tan. Soalod 
bids vlll be rccalrad until AprU t gt .1 
p.m. Tha Bureau .vecryee the lisht to 
reject any or all bids. Mall bids to Hev- 
ard County Farm Bureau. 1177b EunneU. 
BIX Sprint. ____
OIRLB—DO you have your sprint Joval- 

11 not. vhy not h * U fraof Conault 
AM 3f l i y  Mitcham. 3-4171.

PERSONAL CS
PERSONAL LOAN!. coBTintenl terms. 
Workint tIrU. bouasvlyas. caU MUa Tate. 
AM 3-ntt Air Porea paraonnal valcotne.

BUSINESS OP.

TWO ROOM fumithad house, bath, larie 
107 RunnaUicloeet. blllt. paid. 

AM 3-ni3
No peU.

3 ROOM PURNUHED houao near ahop- 
plnt canter No biUe paid. Apply 1414
Oratt

OEOCERT AMD Statloa. due to lUnoaa. 
Ball alock kad fixtures, hi trovtat com- 
mnally. CaU AH 4-StSl.

lUSINESS SERVICES
REMOTfE TREEt. claoa up joho. ftrtUI- 
scr Chlnaoo Elm ohadao traet for aala. 
AM 3toll

4 ROOM FURNISHED coltato—alas fur- 
Blahed spartmanl. AM 4 4413, AM 4-S0S7. 
Key 411 Mam
OlfE AND TVS bodroom houasa, fur- 
nlthed Near tohool. Raaaonabla ronL bllU 
paid AM 3-SS73. 2303 Weat Rlttavay 10.
I  N F l RNI8HED HOUSES B4
RKUOnSLEn ROOM hous«. VHihpr 
eonn^tlofiK |M mooth. Inquirt IM  Pick* 
roh
• ROOM UNPURNURED ~  
Ffocfd bHckTMtl. HTHKbFr 
AM 4-«k31

kS3
eoim/pctVina.

S BEDROOM. WAaSHKR connection*. 
pHnel r*T he»i. wired for electrte rmog*, 
$7i mont>i ISU AvtOQ. AM 4-7942
2 BEDROOM. STOVE 
furnished All rle*n kM 
AM 3 mt. AM 4-4$!

•nd refr^er*u»r 
Fritter.

THREE BEDROOM unfumlrnhed Recent
ly redefoTftted snd carpeted Immediate 
po*«e»aian Call AM 44437 after 3 00
THREE BEDROOM brick trim fenced 
and Air conditioned ISeS Cotbr AM 4-MS7
NICE t BEDROOM house 
fenced backyard. AM 3 971 
14(h

230 vlriat 
121S East

3 BEDROOM 
earage. fence
tine

b a t h s , range, oven. 
SIMM month 370g Care-

TWO BEDROOM houae. range and re
frigerator furnlahed Fenced yard. Air 
cofwlltianer AM 4-2lSf
3 BEDROOM ATTACHED tarsge vaaher
connection Feneod yard l$07 Eentucky 
H'sy
l.AROr t BEDROOM «nth separate dtfw 
tng mom 230 vtrmg. plumbed for wash
er fenred vard with trees and storm 
rellar iseg Holan. AM 3 47M
2 b e d r o o m  PENrED barkvard Hear 
Baxe achool $42 M month AM 4 Mil

3T B WEST tth $40 month no 
paid 1 Bootna snd bath, fumtahed 
47«3i

bins
AM

3 BEDROOM CARPETED IS  baths, 
fenced vard 3 blocks of Oollad School 
IM rTwwUk 21M qlohnson AM 3 IMl. AM 
3 2tC2

FOR RF>rr

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales k Repair 
(Service All Makes)

LARRY W. PHILUPS
AM 4-8951 AM S-2882

TOP aoa and fUl aond Call A. L 
(Shorty! Hsnry. at AM 4^m. AM 4ai4S
DAY'S PUMPING Bwvloo. eoaapooU. tap- 
tic teaka. tvvato tropa cteoood Raatoa- 
abl* ISIS Waal IWh AM 4-M82
HERMAN WILEMON Rapalra all lypoa
rootna. carport, ratnodoans. potnttnt. aad 
eoacrato vork. No lob too tmalT. Ea
porlaacad labor. AM 4-41JS
A 1 JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor vaxhid. 
vlndov claanlnf. carpal abampoolnt. « •  
ftcaa. eommarelaJ. .aaldantlal. AM 4-2J44.
BILLT JOB Muivhr aalla loo aoll. fill 
ttmd. trav l aad tarUUaar. Call AM S-JSSS
ARCTIC CIRCLE eoolar aalat aad aarv. 
lea Parta all modala AM 4-4401 ar AM 
4SS43
AIR CQNDmONBIU rtpalrad tncludlaa
pamilBc aad nav pada Pick im. daltvafr 
M3 Runaalt. AM iOSK
ELECTROLUX-bALES aad Sarvlra Up- 
rlrhta and Tank typaa Ralph Walktr, 
AM 4-B67t ar AM 4-137S.
YARD DIRT—rad ratclav tand. barn
yard lartUlaar Moalar. AM 4̂ 3474. AM
4-7311
TOP SOIL, rad caiclav aaad. rallofea. 
drivavay iraval, daltrarad Lett lavalod. 
ptovad. Charlaa JUy AM 4-7174
RAT'S PUMPING Sartrlca. caatpoolt. 
tie tankt Par faatar aarvlca eaU 
4-737S bafora t M a m.
RE AT THE Naal For all your air condl. 
ttoaUte naada and rapalra, AM 4-SB37 7SS 
Doutlaa
BARNYARD PEETILIZEB—daUvavvd 
tack nr pickup lead Claaaup |eho I 
..(imalaa CaU AM SJ4n

By

4S room  Fl-BNtsNrD duplai w(th ia- 
raav. claan AM 4S3M Apply 130S MaUi

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumithed and Unfurnished 

2-Redrooni ApartmenU

2401 MARCY DRIVT: 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM V6186
R AN (H  INN MOTEL

One Of Cleanest In Rig Spring 
Recently redone one and two bed- 
rtXRni with bath.s. furnished. Light 
hoiuekeeping facilities

3 Br . 2 Rath Brick ..
2 Rr East Side ......

Call
AM 3-«I«t Night- AM 4 7827

-Tames Cunningham 
Conese-Milch Constr. Co.

I AROE 4 ROOMa did both. 
MW 344 maoth. no bllla paid
3 REDROnM^ROUBS
ar. carport
tth am 4

y*m
plumbad for oaih- 

farwao yard ApolT J14 Waal

I G. HIDSON

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

EM PLOYM INT
HELP WANTED. Male F>1
CAB M UVEXa WaBted-Muat ka*t CRy 
PonnR. Apply OraylwvBd Ddpat

DUE TO
RECENT PROMOTIONS

Wa W f IB Mod at a maa to trala lor 
aaalaUat msaadora at our MMIand, 
Taxaa atora. Applicant moat ba 11-U  
yra. at Sft. marrlad. naat, ayiroaalTa 
and vUllBfl to moTO to MMlaad. SoUJu 
axpariaaca halpfid but not aaooaaary. 
Good aalary sad ooramlaaloM. eomplate 
laUramant pragram aad Inauranca Man. 
For mora datalla contact Mr. Dalaao. 
I l l  Eaat Third. Bit aprlas. Equal op
portunity amployar.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
REED CAEEOPB. Apply 2JS0 aouBi OToft
n r  COOE. nicht ahtn 

and vUlingParmanaat
White prafarrod. 

to vork. AM

NUR8EET KEEPEE aaadMl for Rllltraal 
Baptlat Church. JM Woot Had. AM 4-7tSt 
or AM id3TI.

A CAREER FOR YOU!

In the exciting cosnnetic business.
Be an Avon Representative. 

Write Box 4141, Midland, Texas

APPLICATIORa
•M
laea. ovnar.

FOR curb flrlt—Lucky 
Drivc-In. Wail Hlghvay SO. Ua Wai-

Sewers Wanted Immediately 
Work at home doing simple sew
ing. We supply materials and pay 
shipping both ways, (^ood rate of 
pay. Piece work. Apply. Dept. AD 
1388, Box 7010. Adelaide Post Of
fice. Toronto. Ontario, Canada.

PART OR full Umo vork. oommlaolon
baaU Party pUa. Larratno Manol Javol- 

AM 2.4in
HELP WANTED. MIse. F-2

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
A G E N C Y

SECT . Jt-tS
Balary .

FEMALE
Sborthaad and typlat

S306

MALE
SALEB 33-46 Purnttura tiparlvaea ma

jor company. OPEN

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

SPRING SPECIAL
MOTOR OVERHAUL

« Y L . •-CYL.
$229.95 $259.95
PARTS AND QIL INCLUDED

CO M PLETE BODY REPAIRS, 
PA IN YIN G  AND GLASS W ORK

Priegf Good For Limitod Tim t

500 W. 4th
Big Spring, T*x*«

AM 4-7424

NEW MOBILE HOMES AT  
USED PRICES ON A BRAND 
NEW RENTAL-PURCHASE 

PLAN!
50 AND 55-FOOT, 10 WIDES. SEE US. IT'LL  

SAVE YOU DOLLARS IF YOU WANT TO BUY!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 E. 3rd St. AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS H i

POSITION WANTED. M. F-5
h a l f w a y  1IOU8B tome* Bnt*rpn*t4. 
men r*o4y to do moot oar foO on o 
mtBoto'i noUg* WUJ work *b hour or 
nnonth AM M kU AM 3̂ 933

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 . 5 9  

$ 9 . 9 5

O 4x8x4”  Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet

POSITION WANTED, F. F-4
BOOBEWOEK w a n t e d . I davi a vaak. 
rafarancaa funiahad. AM 4-S3t3

INSTRUCTION

•  No. 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

j *  C ed i Shingles $ 1 0 . 8 9
I •  Select No.Select No. 2 W 1 C  O  C  

Oak Flooring ^ U a d t j

HIGH SCH(X>L AT HOME

la ipora tima Pri 
poymaata. Our

Proorata rapidly Small 
63th yaar. Ovar 6.666

iraduatei m 1661 alcna Amariraa School. 
Boa SJ43 -  ‘Odatia. Taioa

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prtpara Maa aad Woman. Asaa IS-

No aiparlaaca aacaaaary^ <
lotfIcloaL Par-

Grammar33 No aiparlaaca nacaaaar'
•chool oduralkw uaually i 
manaai toha No Isycffi. abort houri. 
HiSb pay Advaaramant Sand noma 
homa addraaa. pbona numhar aad tlma 
hema Write — Sol B-I4d. Cara at Tha 
Rarald

APPLIANCE PROBLEJUv Coma by IMl
Waal Third—ipaclallitoc M Waabar-Dryar 

RardlMo Aapllaaca Sarnca. AMrapair
4-fl«3

NICK. CLEAN 3 room houaa. va>har eoa- 
nacilao Pancad AM 3tlia ar 
SJS34

A C C O IT ^ . *  At DITORS

NICE CI.EAN 
mentb n d rh

badraom houaa, 
. AM 3J43S

S73

3 BEDROOM LIVING room. kltcbatv-dlB- 
btf rombmailon. udlNy room. I<a boiba. 
Jnna.boro Road KS nvmtb AM J-I7S7. 
AM 4 MI4

4800 W Highway 80 
AM 4-711*

PrRNISREO APARTMENTS. 2 roc 
Milt paid Tatea >4t4 Waal Eltbvaa

TWO BEDROOM, bvlrq nom and dhilat 
ronma rarpalad 23a vtnnq oathar aon- 
ractuma t il Waal itih. SM maolh AM 
4 lais

COMPLJCTE BOOEEEEPIRO — Taa S4ra. 
Ira All lypaa I 4B to I SA I daya voah. 
ltd Earn th><1

BOOEEZXPTNO A tWCOMB 
TAX SERVICE

Etparlanca la AolomobUa Caaitrorttov. 
Ca/a Profaitlaaal Barvlraa aad olhar. 
Rafaraacaa lurnithad Raatcaabla ratet 
rail Much WaUara. AM 4-474S. I  IS to
4 OS dally 1411 Waal 4th
BLDG. SPECIALI.ST E-2

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS B-t
MILITART PERaojnrEL-Laaai 
toilek Loaa aarriaa. Jta RuBai
1 J33S

a£*A*6

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

•  West Coast 2x4 Dinten-
tlon Lmbr. AU W T  >1 C  
lengths.............

•  Aluminum C O O  O k  
Storm Doors ^  *  w # w 3

•  Strongbam—2* ga.
Comigatad k O  O k
Iron ........ . q^ T . T J

BIG SPRING MARINE 
HEADQUARTERS

MERCURY
QUTBQARDS

Lene Star Beata 
PARTS — REPAIR 

Oa
MOTORS — BOATS 

Did Yea K b « w ? Yea Caa
Bay A  IMS

35 h.p. MERCURY Meter 
IS Ft. LONE STAR Beat 
15 Ft. E-Z LOAD Trailer

$120.00 Down
I17.S0 MONTH

Bank Rate FlRaaciBg

D&C Marine
S*lt W, H wy. M  A M  3-28M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

•  215-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles

I

n  $ 5 . 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

BIG  S P R IN G  m i N l T U R E  
no Main AM 4-2631

Umesa Hwy. HI S-86U
SNY DER. TEXAS

LILIE S NUaaiNO beana Baca far tva. 
Expanancad car. 38M Scurvy. AM 4dS44
CONVALESCERT HOME Room for ana or 
Iva Expanancad carl III# Mata. Mra J 
L L'acar
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J-1
PUB rtNBST Antiquia aad aorrtaal )unk. 
•aa Lou’i AalHpiaa. Ill Waal 4lh Ra 
raproduettena. BuT-Sall-Trado

$12 95 
$1 85

COSMETICS J4
LUZIER'S PINE Coatnatica AM 4-73M. 
IM Eaat ITIh Odasaa Morrta
CHILD CARE J4

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM, alumbad 
vaahar let Aua'ta. contact J. B Sleon. 
2M A(tetm

UNFURNISHED APTS
TWO BEDROOM ~ dwiarlumbaq fnr vaahar Will 
Ml B Latmaion

dwiax rarparad 
Will furnlia Apply

SMALL i BEDROOM houaa. SS 
ISIS Rirdvan Lana AM J-4d2l; 

>_i * •J!’ Sunday AM 4-047.
1 bedr 'o o m  ~ “

AM 41
EXTRA NICE

Two Bedroom Duplet 
Slot * k Refrigersted Furnished. 

Gsrage 4 Storage 
Water Furnished

509 East 13th 
AM 44941 or AM 44882

14 ROOMS, bath, unfur- 
nlabad bnuaa S3a nvuilh. na bllla paid ISJ 
I-oncaalar. AM 4 7SJS
3 REPROOM ROMES for ront Naar 
Wabb end •chcoia K7 to $123. The Mll- 
burn AtancT. AU 2-4124

IP TOU veal vour cabmal vork—bulldint 
'amcdollas or 
roll Dana. R R ,

-ramcdallns ar fira aatimottna 
“  AM 4-7311

(lld^

BUILDER—NEW cdbtoate. ramodaltot 
L Turoar. AM 4SJSS
INCOME TAX S E im C R E4

BABY
4 7143.

BIT your 
m  Waai Ml

Aaytima AM

I.ICENBED 
IIM Wood.

CHILD caro 
AM 4-KS7

M Biy

WANT TO kaap mnall child M my homa 
AM 4-TtSt

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Pa in t- 

Gal. $2 96
1x8 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft 12r 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. 50-Ft.
Roll
I ’SG Textone Mud 25 Lbs 
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ......
Clothesline Post.«. Set 

See Us For Your Ijian  Tools. 
Cactus Paints, Building .Materials 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO L IB B E R  CO.
409 W Jrd AM 2-2773

USED
H O U SEH O LD  GPaOUP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199 95
$10 00 DOWN

?r*w R#fnri*r«
' VFr ftlniMl BHrorifii kgtto
I RrfXMBQBtwd Houb* $ro9p.

tMIk tif»
$3$$$

Uko wo

111 90
$14 95

n  RMSHED HOUSES B-S

FOR r e n t  
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed- 
room Homes In Cocivenienlly Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. Inc. 
AM 4 2.594

INCOME TAX SERVICE
BortkkQwptai 

Kiiwrlrarwq *od
AM 3-C195

WILL KEEP iimUI 
vnuri AM 3-J1I4

rhlld my homo or
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

1
. . . L I - " " ' - *  1409 E. ISth AM 4-43SS

WILL CARE for chlldroa my homo or 
youra AM 4-7S7S

GERMAN BREPHERD piwptai for aola I 
ARC RaiMarad ailvrr and black 464
Circio Dnvf. AM 40447

2 Pc SPRAGUE A CARLETON 
Maple Living Room Suite. Extra
Nice   199 95
3-Piere Bedroom Suite,
Blond 989 95
Reconditioned, new upholstery 
Sofaa Real Values $.59 95
BFN'DIX Automatic Washer Ex
tra Good   $79 95
Full Size ROPER Gai
Benge .. $89 95
5-Piece Dinette $39 95

FOR BALE AEC RaqUterad Toy Pah- 
tnyaia puppIM. 4 vaaki ltd Btod larnca 
Ml Younq

Plenty of Other Items hf All Types 
PRICED TO MOVT

INCOME TAX. bootkaapms. lypbid Et- 
partancad. raiannibla After 3 vaakdiri. 
inythna vaak-nd>. 1(63 Ovaoa AM 1)467

RABT arr vllh imin ehlMrao M 
homa AIM do treoint SI IS daoaa. 
Unu(l6l

INCOME TAX Somra. diyi 411 Ndan. 
niebte and Sunday 1)49 Roraot. AM 4-4BJ4.
INCOME TAX Sarvtca -  atpartaocad aa- 
rounUnl. I)(B Tucaon. AM 3-3SSS

my ; DACNSRL'NDe AT abid. rad ar biMk 
aod too Roth aicollaol braadmt Ed 
B«mn«rr. AM )-tau

Ooofi III(II

WILL KEEP rhUdrav-My homo. SI6 AyL 
fnrd. AM 34623 ARC RIKliaTERED Oarman Bhaphtra 

pupptei 4 vaakt oM Call AM 1 16S3
Wn,L ECXP chUdran 
Muir AM )-nsa

m* homa.

PAINTING-PAPERING

ROObft — laraa vard bllu patd. I —  ------  -
u  •miTa Slim  ro.n»v No ; R I SINFS.H B C H .D IN G Svavkiv Jl

rhildran Ear 361 Youna
LARGE n.EAN 2 mnm< bath Kllla 
paid Aaa Aalurrti and Sunday, aftrr a (V 
vaaldayt. rvar 267 Wa«l IMb
2 ROOMS AND bath, bllla paM Lnciiad 
SH Ea*t INh \pplv ItoO Jobrnum
1 ROOM rURNURED hnuaa (43 n^'blllt 
imld Apply 114 Wait _ith AM 4 3464
2 BEDROOM HOUSE birntabad Carpal' 
duct air tar « »  fancad borloard Near 
•hnppln* ranter. 1317 Wood AM 3-21 Si
TWO ROOM funilabad bou*a. bllla paid, 

condblnnad Cnupla or ona parinn-

i FOR PAINTING 
: taping, and tatloninf Prad Bltdtop 

-  — I 1 Jtja 14(7 Scurry SIraat
n*9

E ll
popar bancint. baddmf.

AM

RI.URM'S NURBERT-Day or oMbI cars. 
167 Ea«t 16U> AM 3 34S2

ARC REOtatERED Dobarman ihnarhar 
g^ d as  'To^ Poodia vmptea AM

AU E4ISI

LA I NDRY SERVICE J-S
TROPICAL PMR auppllat amall typa 
CMhuahua pupptat Rill • Pal ahop. H 
Mila on Lamata Hicbvay

hCSINKSS BUtLDINO tor rimt Approxi
mately joxtnn n , 3l| Runnala AM 3.23*1

SELL OR LEASE

air
no peu }m  Jktmkfm
WtCK rLEA?t 3 rtwfn m̂ ftoTTi hDti** 
fktm. prirkio drier AM 4-S7M 000

Business Building on West High
way on, 80x208 fenced lot. 4 year 
old building

POR p a in t in g  and papar banftBt. can
D M Millar 1416 DUIa. AM 4-S46I

IRONING WANTED, pick up and dally. 
rry AM 3-4631

OUTSIDE PAINTTNO-Nov • Um ttnM to 
paint Ca.1 Carl achvab. AM 34S3I
IT'S TIME 10 paint Taping, baddbig. lai- 
tcnlnq. acoucUca' ccllln-a PattUnx and 
paparhonflns AM 4-S4SS

IRONING DONE SI 3S mtaaW dotan 
TucMn._ AM 3 4 S 4 I___________________
rR(>NtNG W~AN-ricD'~SI SS mlaad doara 
2304 SnuUi Mnnticallo

CRIEUARUA STUD Sarvtco. ehocotata 
mala Alao ARC ratlitarvd amall Irpa 
pupptea For mformatlon. AM 4-4SIIijis ‘oyyzr

IRONING • 
Waal lUi Tilt horn*.

4̂ 33$

AKC REOTATCfirD m*l*. tor poiMlI* 
Re**on*b<T priced, ttanton. AK

fibm .shop
AND  a p p l i a n c e s

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

SPECIALS

l i l t  dosan. I l l  H O I’S E H O L D  g o o d s

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Contact
.Mrs Dewey Yates 

AM 3-4.512

LET MB Dhotegroph that vaddtny. 
or famUr (roup Call Keith llcUUlln. 
AM 4-US6 for appoMtinanl.

IRONINO-PICK’fP 
loam AM (  TiOL 3

TRri AD verth M caote 
natural color anlartomant 
8hidM. AM 3K1J

an n «  far 
CaU Oraana

Ba WhMa'i.
_  _______

IRONING-EXCRI LElri* verh Nai 
draia. 4211 Hamilton AM 4-24IS
IRORINO WANTED-SI 36 mixad t 
AM J4JS6. an Loncaatar

devn
WE BUT tnnd uaad furnltura Hlcbaat 

oM tefrlgaritori
W Jrd. AM 4-M6S

BUSINESa BUILDING 23x146 
on W’aaton Rnad <Old San Anaalo Hlxh. 
• a n  Toby Cook. AM 31408. AM 2 2(32.

RADIO-TV s e r v ic e E-IS
IRONING w a n t e d —at 34 mliad 
AM 34JS3. 4m  Dlion

GRIN AN D BEAR IT
BOXER TV aad Radio Rapair Small op- 
pilonca rapair Call day or bisht. AM 
L4S41. 12S( Rardins

IRONING WANTED — SI 4S doaon. 
Mtrhoal

S P E C I A L
SER VICE
CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX

Radio—TV Servic*
98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

E-18

IRONTNO WANTED, ^^k up and dallvar
Mra Tuckar. AM J-433
SEWING JC
SEWING n o C R E  mblam.

« .  W avardroba planning. 
AM 4413B

daaignbw. 
m a n  • gtrla.

F U R N IT U R E  SPECIALS’
Used Refrigerators $49 95 and up 
Repossessed Apartment size
range   $39 95
New Bedroom Suites $79 95
New 7-pc Living Room Group 
Save 150 00, Wai $199 95. Now 
Only $149 95
Reposset.sed Bunk Beds. Inner 
spring mattresses, complete $49.95

DREMMAEIRO AND Allaratloiii. Roxia 
Raaton. ISIS Prsator. AM 24kSt.
ALTERATIONS MEN’S and venan’t, 
Alica Rltt*. AM 3-2313. S67 Ruanala. UJkejoJLs
WANTED—SEWTWO uid oltaratloni Mra. 
Paul Baraat. I7tJ Janntngi CaU AM 32331. 5<M W. Ird AM 9̂ 2506

CARPET CLEANING
CARPET AND Upliolalary claonlng and ra- 
llmtng Praa aallmbtaa Mndarn aqutp- 
mant W M. Breoka. AU 3-1S16.

SEWING AND AUaratloni. tnan’i  and xrom- 
an'i rMhat. Alto drapartai. 114 Rard- 
mgi AM 3-4342
WILL b o  an
dran'a living.

vcfnan'i aad ahlt-

CATALINA g a s  ronga. cantor ton grid 
dia. ytaual evan. clock and Umar, 
automatic cron, good oondltlon. rial xlaon 
AM 34MI ortar I M

La w n  m o w e r  r e p a ir  E22 FARMER'S CQLUMN
WE WILL CLEAN-

LIVESTOCK K3

Adjust—Change Oil— 
k  Replace Spark Plug 
In your lown mower for 

Only $4 95
When Brought To Our 

Service Dept.

STUD SERVICE-ramiorad QuarMahono. 
(SOW: Appaloosa SU.ta Both parmonant 
ragliterad and boMi good Leraac Saa at 
Rnrte Motel. 1 mtlo vaal of tevn, AM 
4-S374

OET PROEESSIONAL carpal claaning ra- 
•ulU — ram ElocL-lc Caipat Bhampnoar 
ti n  par dai vlt'i purcbaia of Blua 
Luatra B(g Bprlng Rardwara-.
POR BALE 17-tncb TV 
Wood. AM-4-7S33

Baa at 14

S T A N D I N G

SEARS
Catalog Salea Office 

213 Main AM 4-5534

4*-X

EMPLOYMINT P
HELP WANTED. Male r -1

HANDY BAR P-1S0.280 
Registered (juarterhorse 

a BARS k  OLD SORREL 
BREEDING 

CaU AM 4-4502 
After 3:00 p.m.

FARM SERVICE n

Wow COULD/ I
i r g i m k r h

our*finIr*rsary,rf99rf... rLrsm Jn^
ilB .liA oM tf Mti

COLLECTOR. PART TIME 
Man to collect small current month
ly accounts. No telling involved. 
Muit be married, have good car. 
Be free to work es-enings and Sat
urday. CaU Mr. Malone, Mayo 
lUnch Motel. Tuaaday. AprU i ,  aft- 
ar a pjn. only.

BAIxa AND Sarateo aa Rada Aarniatoi 
pumpa aod Aannaam vtaMhnllli. Uaad 
vtnmUla. eomplate dHchPit apmeae Car- 
rail Cboafa I^U  aarriaa. Bond aprlnea. 
Taxaa. Jal-JOI

M IR C H A N C M S I

iU ILD IN O  MATERIAL8 M
MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 

1407 E. 14th AM a-47N
ataftog; AIp m ir p k  aeraaaa aad atom

l-OPBED 2-CTCLE OE Pillar Pla vaahar 
Complately rrcondlllonad and vorramrad 
Only t u n  at McGloun'i Hllbura AppU- 
apo*. 3P4 Orogg AM 4^331_____________

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Toola • Onai • TVt • Banaaa • Load • 
Boau • Motors . TraOars Apythtne Too 

Waal Top Dollar For

CALL DOB BETAlrr

A u c t iD n  C Q m p a n y
AM >4011 Itta R. Jrd

EvaSal# Bytry Taaoday—T:JB p.ai.
11 CUBIC FOOT UpngM Maaleomary 
Wkrd fend fraaaar Extra good aopdiuon 
PiymanU only SI6 at McOlsun’s Elihuni 
Appitaoca. J64 Orags. AM 44JS1.

FRIGIDAIRE Befrigerators 13 
cu ft . good condition |67 50 
ROPER 36’’ Gold Star gas range,
used only 3 months ...........  $179 95
PHILCO 40”  Electric Range, good
condition ........................... $59 50
WHIRLPOOL 38”  Imperial electric 
range, automatic oven, reg. 3339 00
now only ............................ $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40”  gas range, reg 
$279 95 now only^...............$189 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

303 Runnels AM 4-6221

Stereophonic Hi-Fi ........... 344 95

PHILCO Refrigerator, good condi-
....................................  $.59 95

17-Inch MOTOROLA TV .. $49 95

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E. 3rd AM 4-5594

GOLDEN STAR biigblana and fTashans 
rarpota and uptelstery reenomleally. Osa 
•hampoear FREE Elrod Purnttura
SPORTING GOODfl l 5

SALE

16 Ft. Fleetform Commodore Flb- 
erglaa Boat, with lights, horn, iki 
reef and accessories. Mark W
80 HP moloi', electric start 
type rteering Mounted on heavySS
duty Husky tilt-trailer $1750. take 
trade-in.

AM 4-2332 • See at 806 East 2nd

Use Classified Ads * 
For Best Results

h A ik C h

HOUSEB

PHILCO 
good cot 
ADMIRA 
cellent c 
REPOSSl 
Wright a 
MAYTAC 
months t 
2-KELV 
cu. ft. b( 
$99.95. 
PHILCO 
case typt

Terms 
And $S. 

Scot

115 Mall
PHILCO 
(New) .. 
PHILCO 
penser, 4 

Want T

FI

2000 W. J

PIANaS

For
DALE
Nav (

Bl
Otba

1903 Grei

Good Ba

HAMMC

209 East
Intorma

SPORTIN
SELL OR t 
factery tral
WEARINt
KOR SALE 
• lav la C:
.MISCELL
? INCH B
Pip» and 
Hiihvay

A U JO h *
SCOOTEI
1437 ALLS'
trtm. m U ck
41 TO SI

DE

M
_3no 1 
Al f o  AC
POK REB 
*tart*r* mt 
W#ifh Auto
TRAILEII

M OV
HOI

O K
AM 3-433

1*te MARI, 
•ir eandttl 
• PtRi AM i
r.XTHA HI 
42«lk T»u 
•pprprutp 
AM \-433\

Need

We hate 
xide; 3-ho 
long (hot 
trailcrx

Ca
Days AM
VACATlIlN 
171) E ul II

MOBIL

50-Ft
Wj3h

36 FI
Complet

$295
Includes

Wa
Tratiar

D&
Opan S

AM 34331

I A  •\x'>

FI



- ' • . j- ■ ’S^

IRS,
^ O R K

M 4-7424

5. IT'LL  
rO BUYI

MES
M 4-8209

3 MARINE 
ARTERS

r Bm U 
REPAIR
I
-  BOATS 
V? Y m  Caa

1M3
RY Motor 
lAR Boot 
)  Trailer

I Down
40NTH
Flaaarlag

Marine
AM S-MM

3DS L-t

FIUNITURE
AM 4-2631

SD
D GROUP

Ing Of
■droom Suite, 
kiitc. Dinette

>95
K)WN

Oult*
I  roup.

04 M UP 
INM

Uka m

k CARLETON 
>m Suite. Extra

........ W >««
Suite,

MOOS 
pw uphfllaten- 
I IVi M
Ic Washer Ex-

......  r « » s
Gat
............. »69<W

S39 95

tna nf All Types
0 m o v t :

..shop
lANCES 

1 Stamps
____ AM 4-2S32

ALS

iftpratort 13 
ition ... $67 50 
Star gat range.
IS ------  $179 95
ric Range, good
............  $59 50
mperial electric 
ven. reg. $339 00
............  $229 95
gai range, reg 

. $169 95

LEY
<RE CO.
’ Hardware**

AM 4-6221

...........  $44 95

or, good condi- 
............  $.59 95

A TV .. $49 95

: STORES
AM 4-5564

(•na and fraabari
aeonomlcaur. Oia 

I etimitura______

I L 4

ommodore Fib- 
ights. horn, ski 
rt. Mark MO’ 
ic start, power 
nted on heavy 
ler $1750, take

it 60S East 2nd

m e r c h a n d is i

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s u

"•'■•igerator 
good condition .................  $99k
a d m ir a l  t v . Console model ex
cellent condition .........
r e p o s s e s s e d  4,000 cu. ft. 
Wright air conditioner $7995
MAYTAG Automatic Washer $.
months warranty .........  tM9S
2-KELVINATOR Refrigerators. 10 
cu. ft. both nice, one, $89.95. one 
$99.95.
PHILCO 17’’ portable TV. Suit
case type .........................  $49 95

Terms As Low As $s 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main______________ AM 4-5265
PHILCO Refrigerator '
(New) .............................. $169 95
PHILCO Washer. Starch di.s-
penser, 4-cycle .................  $209.95

Want To Buy Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN 
‘ k PAWN SHOP 

2000 W. 3rd AM 4-9088

PIANOS__________________________ U
WlTaUTZEn PIANO and banch for u l r  
T matitKt oM. Pay-o(f. S420T2 AM 3-.'»*3

S A L E

For Tha Bail Oaai—Saa
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Ntw a  OaaS etaaea B Orcaai

Baldwin-Wurlitzer &
OU>ar Braada—Xai, Tarmt 

1903 Gregg_____________A.M 3-4037

HAMMOND ORGANS
AM Madala On Duplajr

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Good Balactloa a  Bur* On eitnoa

HAMMO.ND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 8th FE 2A861
lafarniauoa B BarTUa—AM «-TtW]

SPORTING GOODS IJ
SELL OR irada—'7 foe' Owrna boat and i 
faciarr trailer CTS. 104 Wait kih___ |
W EARIN^APPAREL L f t "
KOR SALE Thr^ tprinf formalB- imkll 
»\m !• Call AM 4U\9 \

mm

[HEWcEllIill
THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

C M F V D n i  F T  Impal* 4-door Sedan. A ir condi- 
. ^  “  ■ ^ W I b C  I  tioned, power steering, p o w e r

V-8 engine, automatic transmission, whitewall tires,

..... ....$2700
d i lF W p ^ l  P T  1*5* BelAir 4-door Hardtop. Factory 

, I  air conditioned, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio, heater, whitewall tires. t t T O C  
Like new condition. .................................  O D

p O D Q  *-4-ton pickup. V-8 engine, standard trana- 
mission, custom cab. C O O K

Drives perfect ................     ^ 7 7 9

C O R V A I P  Monza coupe. Come see this one.
Solid white finish, red interior, bucket 

scats, 4-speed transmission, radio, heater, d A A C
i«?w white wall tires. Going at only ..........   I W D

pickup. Long wheelba.se, V-6 engine, 4- 
specd transmission. This- horse is ^  1 p  

ready to work ................................................

1958 Fairlane *500' 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, factory air condi- ^ Q A C

tioned. power steering, power brakes. Sharp ..

^ U p X / P O l  P T  *2t®’ <-door station wagon. V-8 
S « n c  T  I V V / L C  I engine, automaUc 

transmission, white sidewall tires ................

1959 Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
ditioned. power steering, power brakes, radio,

heater, white sidewall tires. C l  I O C
32,(XX) actual miles ..........................................

F O R D  Fairlane 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard 
* transmiuion with overdrive, radio, E C Q C

heater, while sidewall tires. Nice ....................  ▼  ^

1561 E. 4Ui AM 4-7421

TODAY'S SPECIALS

MISCELLANEOUS 1,-n
T INCH STnUClUXAL, pin* IntfriUI* ' | 
Pip* Amt SupolT. AM MTU. Andr*«i
XiihVAf '61
AUTOMOIILES
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M -t.
IA5T A L L S T A T E ” sm O T EE ~ ^ n n < | e«tdi- | 

IWT Irc a m o r*
VM '

lion. 1*11 tbAAp am  4-TSII.
\ l TO SERVICE

DERINGTON
ALTO  PARTS 

And
MACinNE SHOP

300 NE 2nd DialJtM 4 2461 
M  TO ArCES.SORIE.9 '  M l
FOR RCRVIL*^ |*f>#rHtork. refUlHiATi. ' 
6tan«r« wtt r̂ imirpa. fu#l tMjtnpa, tu. ‘ 
•  ♦Ifh Aul« Rupply SU j
TRAILERS sTi

A  PONTIAC Tempest LeMans Sport Coupe. AutomaUc 
transmission, radio, heater, bucket seats. 166 HP
engine. ALMOST $2295
PONTIAC Tempest 4-door StaUon Wagon. Automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, custom C I O O C  
interior and exterior...........................

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, new two-tone paint, good tires. C A A C  
Ready to go .............

C  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, pow- 
er steering, power brakes, tinted glass. two4one fln- 
i.sh. five nearly new tires. C A O F
One owner. Very clean .........................

/ C O  Bl'ICK Special 3-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
^  er. good tires, one owner.

An excellent second car

'53 DODGE •* ton pickup. Six-cylinder.

$245
$255

.MOVE YOirn MOBILE i' 
HOME A.NYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-In.sured j 
20f To 45c Per Mila

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W ^lwy 80 A M M .W  ]

1*W MABLCTTE WxIS 7 aBOSiooM i 
•Ir canduion*' TV Uftorv >
• PtM ______________j
r.XTKA Nice * fctdrwmi fMblla horn* 
47«IG. T«u »tn Id 6P« thl« Id
•pprprtdt# Oal7 llOt do«fi AM
^  1-4M!_____________  __ __  I

Need A Horse Trailer’

We ha\e 1 horse; 2 horse side by: 
Aide; 3-horsr side hy side. 2-horse 
long shot. Rank financing on all 
trailers

Call Jay Dement
Days AM 4 4793 Nites AM 4 2706
VAcXrinN~TRAVEirUAtl«r IM-
m i  E a i i j s i *  _____________________
VACAT10«l TXAVCL TrAll*r'i fn* r*nl 
s»* n F Hno»>r 111! i :a-i i « r____

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS

10 WIDES
50 Ft 2-Br. $2995

Washer — Gas Appliances

.*16 Ft —«  \\Tde— 2 Br. 
Completely Remodeled — New 

Paint
$295 Down-$45 Month

Includes Ins k Carrying Cbg

N F W ~
PICKUP CAMPERS 

$110 Down— $27 Month

Ready to go. 1963 licenses included

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tam VaaHoaae — F. M. (Haatle) Tharp — Dirk Egaa 

J. W. Parser — Jahaaie SleTeas

VAN HOOSE-KING  
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ Hama Of CLEAN Used Cars’*
Black Galiad AM 4-SS»

a u t o m o b il e s
TRICK.S FOR SALE
ISSI TT tA ILrn  T B l 'C K  mr «r«ck*r.
S I7S M __Jia w*»i_Tta__________
“ i * o  r n x V a o L X T  f i c « l t . w " ” 
T rm M  If d*alr*« Can LarM e UarS. «M

j ♦ Mi^AM_4 ________ ___________
I S X IX  o n  Trada—eWan ISSS CWTTaMS 
' p xku p  E i r . i i a m  raadltlaD  T S .  a im a- 

a a l l  Ur*> AM > B S k
AUTOS FOR SALE 
iv
'X

M-lt

Will tak* aM*r rar la trad*

VACATION TRAILERS 

$95 Down— $23 Month

Wa B u t —S a il—Trada—Bant 
T ra u tra —Aaartm aata— Houiaa

Fa rta—H a r d a  a ra—a  tpa It

Wa Trad# Fo r A nrU iin t

D&C SALES
Opaa SuadaTt IS .10 • S :M  F  M.

AM 3-4337. Ŵ. Hwy. 80 AM 3 - ^
B C L L  OB f r a i l*  *d iiltT-ISSS haua*frall*r. 
lOiM. 1 badronm AM J-S*" Aftar a »

ITS* auiTK latABBB Air. radfa-dual 
ii*ak»r- po«»r brakat •l**na( 0 «* l
hap* SUM " -------- ■-

a m  » i r s  ___  ___ _______________
ualB  TKAOr 1«W Pljnnouia V S. fat- 
u>fT air radio, haal.r auinmalM triaa- 
ml*«lari Caah SOM _AS^4-M7S__  ^
|taJ~rH”BTHriLBT II Xnaa 4-dnar I * - 
w» mll*« Sisai AM S-TTUS. raiuld*r trada
for i»;d*r r a r _____ ___ _  __________
roiCsAI X laS* FUmauih SaTar. Adaar. 
a rrlindar ttandard abifl. food aarand
rar rh*ap_AM »-m s ________________
lasT fOBD 4 Dooa Kirapfiaaiant rlaan 
N*w pramium iir.T SuaA A** Buntau 
Trailar Court* AM 4 H44 __ _
lasa MERCrnE* BFXZ 4-d«or 7740 Ba-
rallarl rnodUimi. 4I4M Cimaldar trad*
AV_14aiJ ___ __ ________ __
TFAClIFn S CAR IPt* FlTBamiUi Club 
•arlan Standard ahlfl-al*. A 1 AOaf 4 44 
pm . 1444 F.a*i 14th ___
last “ rORP CROW!«~Vlfl8r1a Btrallm  
rnnillllnn 57 rfiiindarblni antin*. atk-k 
thifi. fnod nibb*. a’ accaaaonat. S4M 
tiM Jnlinaoa. AM 4-5T.a
FOR AALB-mui rLTMOt'TR SPaaiantar i 
AiaiKm Waatm. full, aqutppad Baa Ttraa 
Call AM 4 MSI Car ba aa»n at Mt WW 4«h
|as»~CHFVROLBf IMPALA. claan * • »  
.tmall down patmanl 141 Caftonaa4d AM
4 71J4_____________________________________
IFU MFRrt’RT 7 DOOR Hardtop Badla. 
baalar. •tandard. evardriTt. IIS4 44. tarsaa- 
trada 314 Wa*! TUi______________________
1454 CAniLLAC 4-DOOR Sadaii. R4dK>. 
haal.r. air mndltlooM. Tarma. Irada
t?Mlin 31(^Wr*l_Ttb__  __ _____________
laan^VOLKlwAOBH-abll# •IdawaU llraa. 
aar.llant rondina *»w  mllaaf#. SIM. 
»aa Burnait Trai cT CotirU AM 4-1344 _
ia<V4~  OLDSMOBn.F bDOOR. 4tr eoodl- 
tlonml. powrr ttaartnt- brakaa V*rr «<>od 
rnndlilor Call C4eaeme 344-3441__________

Always 
Ask Far

JOHNNIE STEVENS
Vaa Hoase-Kiag PsaUar. far.
144 F. 3rd AM 4-AkU

Baa. AM 4-4414

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

tIZ$0

' i r t t - t n . t  r u n  > .A L t  A l**
1443 cbb^ olb7~mcxrp r‘4. ijmo
fnilaa. I otrnar AM 4-54»4 _____________
i*M CRBTROLBT. 1 TOR. naw palrl. 
Waat Caaa> mliToT. claan and aalid all 
arar. AM 4-5444 tflar 4 pm _____________

If You'ra Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don’t Let Anyone Tell You ’That 
You’re Getting A Good Deal 

Until You’va Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM 3-8027

V O I i K E t W A G i n W
C A B S * T B U C K 8

’63 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.
Radio .................
’63 VOLKSWAGEN Station
Wagon ................................. $1095
’63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan ........... ..................... $2395

Western Car Co.
2114 W. 2rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring
ties FOBO OALAZIX Sir 4-eaar 44440 
Full p4*ar. faetarr air caaeitlaoae and 
mbar .xtrat. La4< fbar 44d* aitlaa. Can 
W A. AII4B Al AM A74M tr AM 14341 
Afttr 4:44 piB W'll tak* trad* and can 
financa _____ _____

T R Y ~ C LA SSI^ D  a1)S 7T. 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED 
ON CLEAN, A-1 USED CARS

WE'VE GOT TO SELL 
THEM NOW!

FORD Galaxie *500’ 4-door se
dan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air con
ditioned, radio and heater. 
Demonstrator. WAS $3495.00

Price Buster $2800.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 

O a  engine, automatic transmission, 
. air conditioned, radio and heat

er. WAS $2195.00

Price Buster $1800.00
GALAXIE 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 

O a  gine, standard transmission, ra
dio and heater. WAS $1995.00

Price Buster $1600.00
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door se- 

O a  dan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes, power 
steering, radio and heater. WAS 
$3495.00. Demonstrator.

Price Buster $2800.00
FORD convertible. V-8 engine, 

O i L  automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power brakes, 
power steering, radio and heat
er. WAS $3695 00

# | F M  FORD country sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4 -door Impala. 

V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater. WAS 
$1605.00

Price Buster $1300.00

WHOLESALE BUYERS 
WELCOME!

/ C A  FORD Ranchero. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $1295.00

Price Buster $900.00
CHEVROLET panel. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $995 00

Price Buster $700.00
FORD

Price Buster $2900.00

'61 CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 
hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. WAS 
$2195 00

Price Buster $1800.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 O I engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio and heat
er. WAS $1995 00

Price Buster $1700.00

'61
Sion, rad io  and heater. WAS 
$1695 00

Price Buster $1250.00
A FORD Starliner. V-8 engine, au- 

W w  tomatic transmission, radio and 
heater. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00

'59

FORD Fairlane 4 door sedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis-

Fairlane *500’ 4-door 
hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. WAS 
11595 00

Price Buster $1100.00
/|5?0 FORD Fairlane ‘ .500’ 4-door 

v O  hardtop. V-8 engine, a itomatlc 
transmission, radio at J heater. 
WAS $1095 00

Price Buster $800.00
CHEVROLET 4 door Bel Air ic- 

w  /  dan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmi.viion, radio and heater. 
WAS $109,5 00

Price Buster $800.00

C O M M E R C I A L S

'60

I

MERCLUY 4 -door Monterey. 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, power 
steering, radio and heater. WAS 
$169500

CHEVROLET l i  - Ion pickup. 
Six-O'linder engine, standard 
transmission, h e a t e r .  WAS 
$1295 00

Price Buster $1000.00
^ C A  FORD *i-ton pickup. Six-cylln- 

der engine, standard transmis
sion and heater. WAS $1095 00

Pri^e Buster $700.00

'59 CHEVR01,ET ’ ^-ton pickup. 
Six-cylinder engine, standard 
transmission and heater. WAS 
$995 00

Price Buster $1200.00 i Price Buster $600.00

500 W. 4th AM 4-5171

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

USED CAR SPECIALS

•53 FORD Pickup ................... tO i
•55 M E R aiR Y  Hardtop........ 2235
’55 MERCURY 4-Door ........  $235

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway j 

Phone AM 3A424

BUSINESS IS GOOD 
AT CHEVY CENTER

FRIENDLY •  COURTEOUS •  QUALITY SERVICE
IS THE REASON

SPECIAL BUYS 11
M roan « Am*. va. StaMard

Miin IMk
-u mKTBOLrr t SlRM r̂S
aam. o *<7. S3M
.17 rarTBO irr 1 stoMMi
wataa. V-d. atoadard aktfl (7M'M POBD (*«nrT Aadan. tlaNaa

abaa* MM

HOWZE A FRANKLIN
114 R. 4lh AM 4 27M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Mil

1959 RANCHERO~ 
1956 CHEVROLET
Can Be Bought Worth 

The Money!

I MR CHEVY II 

‘3M’ 4-DfMr Sedan—l«w  mile
age, Radle, Healer, Standard 
Trantml««ieii. Tntane.

fIMS.M

tt> Have 4-HS7 C HF.VROI.ETS 
RerendlUened la Near-New. See 
The«e Extra Valne*.

Longhorn Auto Snios 
43M W. Hwy. M AM 3-4232 

Open All NIfM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 2, 1963 * 7-8

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
/ ^ 1  (133MET CiMtom ••- 

”  ■ dnn. Big ’6’ e»- 
gine. nir conditioned. Pon-' 
itively 
like new $1685
F X A  FORD Galaxie 4- 

door. Fnetory nir, 
power, steering, brakea. 
An immacu
late car $1585

MERCURY Phae- 
" V  ton Sedan. Power 

steering, brakea. factory 
air conditioned. K ’l  spot-

$1685
# C Q  MERCURY Phae- 

ton. Factory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing, brakes. One of the 
all-time 
great cars

/C Q ~C H R YSLE R . Fac- 
^  ^  tory air, power 

brakes, steer- C  1 ^ 0  C  
Ing Ukenew ^  ■ • ♦ O  J

$1485

/ C Q  ^ORD Galaxie V- 
^  ^  8. It's a one-owner

immaculate 
car. . $1285
/ C Q  C H E V R O LE T  4- 

door sedan. V-8, 
Spot leu

$1085
air conditioned 
Inside 
and out

CALL DAY Oft NIGHT 
OUR SALE ! 

REPRESENTATIVSf 
Buster Davidson 

AM 4-773S
Bob Bright * AM 4-8364 

Darrell Shortes 
FL>4340

MERCURY

tory air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes. One 

. owner. A 
bargain......... $785
# C O  FORD V-l 4-door 

J  a  sedan. Not a blem
ish inside or out. Runs 
like it 
looks...... $785
/ C Q  FORD Ranebero. 

^  ®  Standard shift Not
many like this $885

FORD Station Wa-

1. ' $385
/ C 7  CHEMIOLET Bel- 

Air V-8 sedan. Fac
tory air. power steering 
and brakes. C O Q C  
It’s a honey .

^ 5  A  V-8 Victoria
”  hardtop c o o p t .

Standard 
shift $485

Iriiiiia ii JoiK’.s .Viol or ('o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Ruiiim Is • Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4'4254

^USEDCIWS 

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
^ O L D S M O B I L E  Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Ra- 

w A  dio. heater, Hydramatic, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioned. One own
er. Low mileage.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door ledan. Pow
er and air conditioned. Real nice.

OIJ)SMOBILE '88’ 4-door aedan. Power and 
air conditioned. Solid and ready to go.

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
Hydramatic. See thi.x one.

BITCK 2-door hardtop. Air conditioned, au
tomatic transmission Thi* Ls a good one.

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Has standard trans
mission. A  good second car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE a GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4*4625

Stud«boktr*Rambltr 
Solts ond Sonrico 

W EEKEN D SPECIALS
*61 R4MRLFR SUUaa 

Wagaa, Air C’aadHiaaed. 
Overdrive

$ 1 8 9 5

*17 CHRYSLER Saraiaga 
4 daar, air e M id R ia a a d

$ 6 9 5

*U METKOPOUTAN

$ 6 9 5

’M FORD Aadaa. 
Naw U fa  aad •ttekar.

$ 1 4 5

*U DaSOTO 4 d u r tadaa

$ 2 9 5

’«  VOLRSWAGEN 
ataltaa wages

$ 1 3 5 0

OUmt goog ooH can  al

McDonald
206 Jehnaen

glffarcal m akn aa4 magcla

Motor Co.
AM 3-2412

•06 East 4tb OlaJ AM
HAMO MS bMiOT.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-16

CLBAX-IM ClMvral*t tmpal* 
mMar. trlpla tarburatert. r » * * r  

OlkA aM«**B l4M»-l3.Ma actual mllM 
a*U al raaaaaaki* aC-a •** n# kcurTV.
AM «■«»■______________ ___________
IM  fbkb Wa-Aia CandltlnraC. Cuar- 
ataaC .aalM WJI lra<S* AM 4-3M4 aftar 
i  k>. all Pay aaturday. a f Cay

RAMBLER SPECIALS

Our Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
/X .1  BUICK Elrctra 4-door. Factory atr, paw- e O C Q C  

O  I fr. A ona-ownar car .............................. J

/ X A  CADILLAC Sadan DaViUa. AU powar and 
a w  factory air conditiooad .........................  a ^ a # w w a w

/ C Q  CADILLAC Sadan DaMUa. AH power and C O 5 9 5  
9 r  factory air conditioned .........................  a#

/ ( J O  BUK'K Elactra 4<loor aadan AU powar Cl 595 
9  r  and factory air conditioned ................... *4yia^waW

/ C  O  BUICK Invirta 4^1oor aadan. Power ataar- 
9 r  (ng. power brakaa. factory air ........

/ q O  CHEVROI.ET Biarayne 4-door Sadan. V-8 angbia^atai^ 
m O  ard tranamiaaion, radio, heater.

whitewall liraa. ....................
/ C T T  BUICK Roadmaatar 4-door Rirtara. Dynaflow. radio, 

9  /  heater, power iteering, powar brakaa, electric windows 
and aeat. factory air C 9 9 5
conditioned.................................................... a ^ w w a #

/ q y  FORD 4-door aiation wagon. V-8 angina, automatic 
9 r  tran.amiaaion. radio, heater, C 7 9 5

air conditioned ................. .......................

1 Full Ytor Worrdnty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

B tlC K  -  C A D ILLA C  — O PK L D E A L E R  
4M  S. S e w rr a m  64M 4

$1495
igina. stand-

$895

W m m  LoM ad  IK K  

Va. *7*7*111**. M OM ^
'0  AabMaador 

■illaa
'M - R a b * l W AfAB 

mU*a
'M  A«i*rl<Ba Wa«ftB 0 * * rd r l* *
'M  8oa*r WacoB A ir. n**r<rl*a 
M  AaibBaBader »«T l- Cr**<n puff
3305 Cornell AM 4-7066 i

For Best Results 
Use Classifteid Ads

4
y. '■ /  I

'. I f-. a
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ON THE SHELF
, A - VEBY SMALL REM
NANT. By MIHuiel Straight.
Km » ( .  $4.

Ut n *  Aseeeleua Frau
The -‘Very tmall remnant" of 

the title it one of those small, he
roic clusters of decent, honorable 
men who somehow manage to 
bring wbout the downfall of pow
erful. evU and cor/upt individuals 
in high placet, often at a dread
ful price to themselves.

Such a theme has recurred 
throughout history, even from the 
days of the Bible

This tinie the story is about the 
Indian Wars in the Colorado Ter
ritory in 1864

In charge of an outlying fort is 
Maj Wynkoop, who at first sub
scribes to the thesis of his su 
perior officer. Col. Chivington, 
that the only good Indian is a 
dead one

But Wynkoop discovers that the 
Cheyennes. under Chief Black 
Kettle, are sincere in their de
sire for peace Risking possible 
treachery, he treats with the 
Cheyennes and leads them to a 
vulnerable encampment T h e n

comes the betrayal. Col. Chiving
ton leads a hastily issembled reg
iment to massacre the Cheyennes.

The colonel, a powerful and am
bitious man. makes it appear to 
Washington and to the public that 
he has won a great battle. Maj. 
Wynkoop and some of his offi
cers, including a Capt. Soule, 
know the truth When there is an 
investigation. Soule courageously 
testifies against the colonel, with 
bitter results.

Straight's story about honor and 
its high price is anything but 
didactic He portrays the white 
man's dishonorable treatment of 
the Indians by means of a tense, 
gripping story.

This is an historical novel, a 
story of the Old West, that has a 
stark, vibrant quality. Straight 
writes graphic thoughts with a 
beautiful economy of style.

-MILKS A SMITH

TOP TEN

It's always a treat t« dine 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
Choose from the largest 

mean In town.

C omplete

MERCHANrS
LUNCH

1.00
laeladiag Diiak aad Desert 

Opea 6 a.m. to I t  p.m.

West Hwy. M A.M 4-U8Z

Br>< *rlltn( rrcoidt of th* WMk bu«d  
on Th* Cub Boi Mustine'i ostioowM* 
«irv»y.

HE'S SO KI.NE, C h iffo B S  

THE END OF THE 
WORLD, Davis 

OCR DAY WILL COME. 
Ruby A Romaatlcs 

WALK LIKE A MAN. Four '  
Seasons

RHYTHM OF THE RAIN. 
Cascades

.SOITH STREET. Orlons 
YOC'RE THE REASON I'M 

LIVING. Darla 
BLAME IT  ON THE BaSSA 

NOVA, Garsne 
R l BY BABY. Diea 
OCR WINTER LOVE. Pnr- 

sell

1 NOW 
1 SHOWING

OPEN U:4S 
I  Academy 

Award 
Namlaatlans

TH[
PUUTZER
P R IZ E
NOVEL NON 
COMES TO 
THE SCREEN!

Mockingbird I
To

New Recruiter 
At Station Here
Sgt. 1. C. Raymond J. 'Wolver- 

ton has been assigned here in 
charge of the United States Army 
recruiting station in the Reagan 
Budding, 2074 W. 4th.

A native of''Michigan, Sgt. Wol- 
verton is a veteran of 18 years 
of Army service. He entered in 
1941, then after the war separated 
briefly until re-enlisting in 1948. 
He and Mrs. Wolverton and their 
five children are making their 
home at 3603 Calvin.

The Army now is offering male 
high school graduates enlistments 
for pilot training, he said. Under 
the aviation option, high school 
graduates may apply for pilot 
training in helicopter or conven
tional aircraft and an appoint
ment as a warrant officer.

Women college graduates now 
are being sought as candidates 
for the Women's Army Corps of
ficer program, he added. Those 
about to graduate or recent grad
uates may earn a direct commis
sion as a second lieutenant. In 
some cases, a first lieutenancy 
may be awarded. Additional in
formation on these and other 
Army opportunities may be had 
from S^. Wolverton at the sta
tion.

T h o m p s o n  E l e c t e d

J Neils Thompson, professor of 
civil engineering at the University 
of Texas and director of the Uni
versity's Balcones Research Cen
ter. has been re-elected to a sec
ond term as vice president for 
the Southwestern Region of the 
National Society of Professional 
Engineers .A past president of the 
Texas Society of Professional En
gineers, he has been a National 
Society director for seven years.

C u rre n t 
Best Sellers

Tnday A Wedaesday Opea U: IS

R  M k6M So s|
Papas 

Delicate Condition

■ A w iu sa iw sv | *

LAST NIGHT OPEN 1:38

« coatD>
! ANTHONY FRANCKJSA 

JANL FONDA 
JIM HUTTON 

lOIS NETTLETON
t lU N IS S lt  W IU 'A *^
VEfilOD OF..

A pm rM FU i

ICMipUva By Fubll»b«n' WMbly) 
FICTION'

RALSE HIGH THE ROOF 
BF.AM. CARPENTERS and 
SEYMOl R -  AN INTRODl C- 
TION. Saliaxer.

THE SAND PEBBLES. Mc- 
Keaaa.

.SEVEN DAYS IN MAY. 
Kaebel aad Ballev.

FAIL-SAFE. Rardirk and 
WTieeler.

THE MOON SPINNERS. 
Stewart.

NONFUTION
TRAVELS WITH CHAR- 

L IT ', Steinbeck.
HAPPINESS IS A WARM 

P I PPV. Scbalr 
THE FIRE NEXT TIME. 

BaMwia
THE WHOLE TR ITH  AND 

NOTHIN!; B IT . Hopper aad 
Brwwsb.

FINAL VERDICT. St Jaha*.

/ just for you . . .

S - p i - U t H s  seamless 
nylons act like  custom- 
made stockings! Knit-to- 
proportioned sizes assure 
perfect fit , and the 
delicious colors assure

A

perfect fashion

1.50 to 1.95

Casa Manana '  ̂
Starts Signups
FORT WORTH~The 1963 Caat 

MaDaoA summer Maaon offidally 
is under way with the signing «  
the first two stars of the aeasoo— 
JoshiHi Hecht and Nolan Van Way.

Van Way will star in the 1963 
Casa season opener, "Song of 
Norway.”  He will do his portray
al of Composer Edvard Grieg the 
first time in the Fort Worth arena 
theater. "Song of Norway" will be

June S-U.
Ib d tt will do the rde o f Paul 

in ‘‘Carnival,"’ to be given at Caaa 
from Aug. 5-17.

Hecht was chosen by Caaa Aml- 
goa members as the best actor in 
a leading role for his portrayal of 
Cesar in "Fanny”  last aununer. 
Van Way fioished a cloae third, 
behind Hecht and Tim Herbert, in 
the voting for his role of the Red 
Shadow in "The Desert Song," 
the season opener last year. Hecht 
made his Casa debut in "Fanny,”  
and returned to Fort Worth in 
November for the Fort Worth Op- 
------------------------------------------------------------l i .

I ./ ( 'W . '.  . . '  ■ '  ■

Texas Safety 
Group Elects

pruuntifkii o f 
66

•ra Aasociatiba’a 
"LttciA di

Van Way became a Cina Mana 
na favorite arhen be madt his de
but here in the 1961 productioa of 
"Show Boat”  and p ^ r a y ^  Rad 
Shadow last summer,

The line-up o f abom for the list 
season is: "Song o f Norway.’ * Juno
3-15; "Gypey," June 17-29; ‘.'Cin- 
derella. ‘ Juty 1-6; ‘ Wildcat." July 
8-20; “ Vagabond King,”  July 22- 
Aug.‘ 3; ‘ ‘Carnival,”  Aug. 5-17; 
“ Naughty Marietta,”  Aug. 19-31; 
and "West Side Story,” - Sept. 2-44.

HOUSTON (A P ) .  Q u i n c y  
‘Dune of Houston was aloeted 
preaidant td the Texas Safety As
sociation. He.ia chief engineer of 
Texaco.

Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene 
was elected vice president for 
women’s activities; C. P. Shlrey 
of Beaumont, vice p resen t for 
church safety; and Belton Duck

ett of Tjrlsr, vlfca mreaidsnt fop 
motor tranvortaSien.

“0ldat40,50,60?’'
Maa, CM Wise! Pep Up
IbiMtaadi aw »y  •• 7®*
wMk, low W •■wsr. Mdr bt 40, so « ^  
qua UMniBg it on aa^ 11 yM wbal to Im I  . 
younMr, try OiUri T îalc TabiM at «ae^ 
Albo lof daollity dua hut to niadowa bodyrf 
lack o< inai. the “bdow-pai'‘ faaUafi you may 
rali ''bcin* oU". Pul* pep ia both *aief. Try
Ottraa-M  poppy,yaanyouiia<«.S>diy lot. 
acquaiatod'* *1x0 coats little. AU druggista.

PRESENTS

DISCOUNT CENTER
0M« aBSMI'S BUMS V«l UCH

, PROLON
MELMAC

DINNERW ARE
4 PATTERNS FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE

H A W T H O R N f/ t w b d o lw e o d

N

45  PIECE SET
16 pieces Decorated 

Gibioft'i Spring Value

CYNTHIA IwrRwaiM

A GIBSON 
UNTOUCHABLE 

SPRING VALUE
RAYETTE

»  «  # KF. v/Vin
* -• *  t i

m a y k t t k '

H

HAIR SPRAY

6 3 '
Rtg. $2.00 Jumbo Sis*

30 qt. Copocity
PLASTIC FLIP-TOP

DORMEYER ELECTRIC

HAIR DRYER
IN SMART NEW HAT BOX CASE

Model HD-7 ^  WHISPER-QUIET
if FAST DRYING 

ACTION
ir NEVER NEEDS 

OILING
ir REINFORCED 

VIN YL AIR HOSE
A  n a il  p o l is h

DRYING VENT
GIBSON'S SPRING 

VALUE

Reg. S24.9S 
Retail

\

ALL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE

APRIL 
14, 1963

@

GARDEN
HOSE

SPECIALS

so FOOT 
PLASTIC

CARDEN
HOSE

ir FULL *a-INCH 
INSIDE DIAMETER

ir FULLY GUARANTEED
ir SOLID BRASS 

COUPLINGS

GIBSON'S 
SPRING VALUE

IOrou
V fP

•̂ 1 '

10 ROLL PACKAGE

TOtlET TISSUE
ir Aaoarted Cefera

Gtbeon'a 
Spring 
Vain#

SOFTEX

F A C IA L
TISSUE

ir 400 Count Box 
it 2-Ply
Gibeen'i Spring Value

nr

#64 KNICKERBOCKER
JET STREAM

BATH SPRAY
Ideol for Hak Shompoetng 
or BotKa.

Votoa

#747 HOUSEHOLD

G L O V E S
YELLOW or PEACH

Mode By Seemleaa
Gibaen't 
Spring VoliM

■ifiRiM H. A.
| | Q  Hair Arranger

1 6

) with SHAMPOO BRUSH
Rag. $1.00 Retell

P ,  GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 

r *  SPRING 
VALUE

B« Sur« ond Chtek our "Spring Valuos" Circulor Coming To Your Homo This W««k. 16
* /

Pogoi of Gibson Untouchabit Voluts.

•,/ .
■ I

/ /

I f

J
I *

; ' . p /


